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Zoners app o
. Arby's drive rú
The NUes Zoning Board ap-

proved a request for a drive-thru
facility to be built at a Dempster
st. fast-toodrestaarant daring
Mandaynight's meeting.

Petitioner John Ryskiewicz nf
. Glenview, a managing partner in -
the corporation which owns 19
Arhy'n Roast Beef restaarants,
anhed that their Nitos reataarant,
located at7tOl Dempster St., he

allowed ta construct a drive-thea
facility an well -as additional
storage apace.

- The proposed-addition to the
building will measure 23 feet bye
feet, O inches,- according to
ltynkiewicn.

The inside seating, which now
has room for 50 customers, would
noi he atfecled hy the drive-thea,

. Continued on Page 39
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paraphrasiog Will Rogers, I
cao honestly say I've never
mel a newspaper I didn't like.
Well, thai may be stretching
phrase, para nr otherwise.
Let's say - I'm o newspaper
junkie wha ceqoires Ihrer or
tour tises a day in order to

. stay ho an eves heel.

Bui I've been looking
around for another print
pusher. Aller 43 yeacn I've

- decided to discnolinue getting
my daily -kick from the
Chicago Sao-Times.

Noi Inn many months ago a
dnwnunder Australian boaght
Ihe CNT fröm Mrsha1t Field.
Nothing wrong wilh Ihat. But
Ike puhlisherkas a reputalinn
for nessatinoalining his new
cnverago. Lots of hold black
headlines. You mighl call
several nf his nther papers G-
raled papers. Lois uf Gore and
fols nf Girlie ptclures and
plonly uf plain Gsnhy news
stories.

When it was annnunced the
Australian would buy the Sua-
Times, more thon 50 editorial
people resigned from the
paper and snaght more honest
warb, Sume nf them went
downhill and waund up in
public relations. Others went
underground and joined ad-
verttsing agencies. A few gol
jobs on ather papers in towns

CadUnaed miPage 39
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Anùual Christmas- Party
and Poster Contest

The Niten Park District witt
again be sponsoring the annual
Cbrintmua Party an Satnrday,
Dec. 15 at 1 p.m. at the Grennan
HeighlsGyrn, f235 Oheto ave. in

- Nibs, All residents are en-
cnnraged to jam in the Inn at this
free event, Refreshments will be
served, games played and prises
awarded. Of course, Santa wilt he
no hand to greet the youngsters.
- The Christmas Ponter contest

is soderwayt Free poster paper

.: Rep. Jaffe -

appointed -

Circuit Court judge
Stale Rep: Aaron Jaffe (D-

Shokie), a t4-year member of Ihn
Illinois General Assembly, han-
been appointed a Conk County
Circuit Court judge by the slate
Snpreme Court.

Jattes appniolmenl to the
$55,050-a-year judgnuhip takes of-
feel Jan. 2. He replaces Judge

- RnbnrtJ. Cnitins, who resigned ta
rntnrn lo a privale law practice.

Nues Park District
Election

The Niles Park District an-
- sssnces thai cinchan for park

- Board Commissioners will be
held da Tuesday, April 2, 1915 to
fill three posilions. Interested
candidains must be Nitos Park
Dislrictrnsidoots and must Snb-
mit petitions with o mioimnm nf
55 signatures to the Nifes Park
District office, 7177 N.- Milwaukee
avé., Hiles, from Jan. 14 - Jan. 21,
19es daring regalar office hours
(9 a,m.-5 p.m.) Monday through
Friday. Blank petitions are
available al the Niled Parkf Disirictéffice. -

is available at the park district
office, 877 Milwaukee ave.
Creale a Christmas scene and
you may win -a -peine at the
Christmas Partyt Completed
pnstbés msst be returned to the
district office befare Friday, Dee,
14. Prises witt be awarded at the
Christmas Party os Saturday,
Dec. 15 at the Grennan Heights
Gym. Call 967-6f32 for more in-
fnrmatios.

" --:rarentarrestedfor -

teen drinking:
A38 year ld Nilen parent was teens were re'rtedly nbservnd -

arrested far àllawing her teen drinking. - - - . -

daughter to have a party in their Thepalice additionally said the
home where atcnhnl wan nerved ynnths whahad bees fighting Bed
ta minaré, - - the area befare police arrived. -

Police received a phase call at The homeawner, a Ill yearntd
lO5 am, - repnrting a fight- in Niles resident, wan insund-- a
progress at the-hame located in eitatinn charging -her with
the IlOOhtnck ofHarlem Ave. allawing alcaholic -drinking líy
- Arriving, an the scene pnliee minors hiker home,- - - - -

reparted finding numernus The Nilna maman will appear-.
miflarn intonieated in front of the in enért lo answer the charges m-
house, Inside. the hasse nlher Jannary. - --.. .-

ZoniHg provision prevents
- residing in building

Zonérsok -

church for - -

:

Wilson school
by Bob Banner

- The Nées Zoning Board ap-
proved an Monday night ptoos for
a Chicagé Koreas church to par-
chase the vacant Wilson Schoal,
8257 Harrisan St., which wonld
became the new chnreh
headqaartees. -

Howéver, in apprsving the
petition for converting the school
to church use, the Zoning Board
tacked no a provision preventing -
a sect or cntt, which might in the
falure want its members to
reside in the bailding, learn being
able to pnrchane the school.

Representatives of the Labe
View Korean Presbyterian Char-

Park Anniversary celebration

ch, 716 W. Addisas in. Chicagn,
reqaeted the coning he chaisged
at Wituns Schont to allsw a char-
ch and religinus schont ta be -

aperatedatlhesite. -

Cnrrently the empty schnnt is -

being partially rented hyJnsephs -

Academy, a schont for prnhlem
- stadenla.

- -

- Chnreh officials told the
Zsning Board Camminninnern
their 150 family-members wontd
nne the schont for Sunday worship
services an welt as Saturday
Bible classes and Wednesday
prayer meetings fram 7:3t p.m.

Cnatlooed soPage 12

Niles Park DistrIct celebrated ils 30th onniver- R) : Cammisnioner Dan Knotbo, farmer cam-
sary Sunday afternoan at the Grenoan Heights missioner Mike Provennano, farmer corn-
fioldhnnne, Culminating the afternoon's missioner Jack Lenke, Comm Elaine Beinen,
recreation activities pensent and former park Comm. Walter Bornee and park baard president
bnsrd members enjoyed an anniversary calte, (L- Mary Marasek, -

--j
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Lucia Festival
and Jul Butik

Shown obove are area residents Lisa and Jenny Hanson, Greg
Howe, Jrnn,fer Miller lLncia), Cheri Howe and J.J. Cobble.

Chicagolaod's largenl Swedish
Lucia Feslival und Jul Bulik will
lake place on Sunday, December
9 io the gymnasium of Golf Jr.
hugh School, 9451 Wuukegan rd.,
Morion Grove. The fentival will
begin at 3 p.m. und feature the
Sveringe Sornen Swedioh
children's group along with
special guests Ihn Combined
Choruses from Burlinglon Coo-
Irai High Schont aod Margie
Fleischmon-Karl, sopruso.
Lucio Queeo will ho Jennifer

SENIOR CITIZENS

: Shampoo g Sot '2.50
: Haircut '3.00

: ,. Mos Clipes, 5tsIig 'Ott
: Ms Ong. lai, 5bu,,,1'5.tO

Miller el Prospect Heights, a Ébut
year member of the club.

The Combined Chrouses from
Burlington Central High School
comprised of over 4f leenagers
will offer songs of the season
ruoging lrsm clussics lo more
contemporary pieces. Margie
Karl is well known is Iho Swedish
community 1er her vocal work
and has hoes sees on Swedish
National Television as well - as
TV. io the Chicugoland urea.

Fsllowiog Ike Concert a
Swedish Kuffebord-coffo lubie

: wilt be served featuring Swedish
n baked goods unique lo the
u Swedish Chrisleous season. Io
: additino, a Jul Butih will ho
: ongoing throughout the atlertuon
. . offering Swedish baked goods,

soporto, rugs, needlework and. TRY OUR NEW other gift items al very
SUNTANNING SALON ceoson&5leprCe5.

and reuer-
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES cations aro necessary. They muy. 5351 0. MiI,ssskeo sesos he made by calling 9t5-lSSl.. Chioogo.IILICI0,ed MsO,,y Tickets oro $4 for adults und $2. 105 4 .

for children under 12.

Nevv- ' .

Social Security_.
Handbook available

Lawyers, a000untuots, und st-
been who ndvine people os their
Social Security rights sod ruspon-
nibilities should odd the new
reStlos nf the Steht! Secanily
Hs.sdbooh>to heie eefeeence
Iihcoey, dcdkCdiog to Macilyo J.
llobectsoo mbìnogec of the Des
Plois,es doubt Secsìbity office,

loteoded for prsfessiooat peo-
pie and others who seed detailed
isforonotios, the hassdheoh es-
pIstons regulation sand rulings
eelutisg to retieeweot, succiones,
disability, end health ionur0000,
blunts lung benefits, nopplemenlal
000sity ioonmo, uod puhlin

The eighth edition uf the
huudhooh nootalos the major
previsione uf the Social Senucity
Act, an amended through June
35, 1984. Copies muy he pu'-
chused directly from the Suporto-
tendent of Documents,' U.S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C. 25452, ut $9
pee copy. Ordsr by stock number
517-07$-50456-7,

Tax-Aide
counselors
needed

Additional votuntoers ore
needed lo offer their services in
the Tas-Aide-Tas C500oeliog for
the Elderly Program. The free
tas counseling service io opon-
sored by thli Amnrican
Association of Retired Persons,
the notion's largest retiree group.

Volunteer lox counselors aro
needed in Chicago and suburbs to
assist older persons in filing
Federol lojome Tan forms al
neighborhood siles.

If you hace basic las
knowledge and would be stilling
to be trained in a free five-day Is-
tersai Revenue Service Tas
Course, you may qualify as a tas
counselor. Call 25t-2f52 for fur-
ther informofion.

' Schaul's Holiday Specials!!
FILET MIGNON HALIBUT FILETS FANCY EGG ROLLS

APPROX, APPROX. $ 59
EA. 8 OZ. EA. 8 OZ. DOZ.

,

PRACTICAL GIFT IDEAS FOR ANYONE ON YOUR LIST!!!AlI ,tnws at truotic sly nifs bound Oedee nsw.riok un Ist orCan kn shippnd anywhnee in thn U.n.
*FILET MIGNON 6.60Z.STEAKS

lou$ MOST POPOLAl

*NEWYORKSTRIp 4-100Z.STEAKS
THE STEAK LOVERS CHOICE)

*CHICKEN KIEV6-70Z.PORTIONS '

IEvnRYONE'u FAVORITE. MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM)

* SCHAUL'S GIFT CERTIFICATE -
AVAILABLE IN STEAK. TURKEY, SMOKED PRODUCT FORM

MENU IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS 'HL,
n SCHAUL'S OWN ERESH TURKEYS - 10-23 POUNDSI
s SCHAUL'S AGED PRIME RIB OP REEF- 14-20 POUNDS)
n PRIME FILET MIGNON
a SCI-IAUL'S HICKORY SMOKED HAMS (BONE-IN OR BONELESSI
n YOUNG GEESE. CAPON, DUCKLING
n CROWN PORK OR LAMB ROAST
n CHICKEN KIEV - PRIME BEEF ROAST

ORDER EARLY . 47.93Q4 or 647.9264
FOR VOUS HOLIDAY PARTIES

. MEAT ANO CHEESE PLATTERS COMPLOTE SELECTION OF HORS d'OEUVRES
FROSH MADE SALADS SMOKED TURKEY SPREAD

647-9264 Schaul's PouJtry & Meat Co.
HOURS,MON,_FJII,9.$ 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.
L BAT,9-530

. .:=7:- . .
! Senior Citizens'
i NEWS AND VIEWS_j-
¡ News for all Nues Seniors ( age6z and over)
! from the NUes Senior Center
I 8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

' BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM

, The Village of Nitos Community Blood Pressure Program will
. lube place in the Trident Coosmusity Building so Thursday,

IDec.
6 from 4-S p.m. There is no churge for this public service

and appoiolments arr sol necessary. Thone who are ahle to do un'
arr encosruged lo come aller 5 p.m. '

CHRISTMAS DECORATING PARTY
The Nileu Senior Center Christmas decorating party will tube

place on Thursday, Dec. 6 nlarliog at If am, All who arr io-
terested in helping to decorate the center for Christmas are in.

Isited
lo join in. Plan os staying and bringing a lunch, Conhies .

und punch will he served, and a special sorprise will tube place
near Inschlinse,

MEN'S CLUBCHRISTMAS PARTYI The Nues Senior Center Men's Club Christmas Purty will labe

Iplace
no Friday, Dee, 7 from lt um, lo 430 pm. at Chateas

. Rite, 911e Milwaukee Ove.

WOMEN'SCLUBCHRISTIsSASpARTY
T The Nifes Senior Center Women's Club Christmas Burly will

Ilobe
place on Mooday, Dee, 10 ut 11 :30. The purty will inleude a

coirred Luncheon, an optional grab bag and enlertoinment.
. Thin party will replace the womes's club December meeting.

IDRIVER'S TRAINING
e Our December Rules of the Rood Rroiesn Course will labe

Iplace
on Monday, Dec. II 01 15 am. al the Nues Senior Center.

There is so charge for thin course, bof advance reservations dro
s Oeeessory 507-010g EsI. 310.

SQUAREDANCING
e Open squore dancing will labe place os Tuesday, Dec. 11 at
I l35 p.m. All Nues Senior Center registranls are invited to at-
y teodolnocharge.

CENTER CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
$T The Niles Senior Costee assaut Christmas loncheou will tahe

i place en Wednesday, Dee. 12 al t23O p.m. Tickets ore $4.15, The
Jmenu will feature turhey and hum. Entertainment will he
. provided by nocolist Jeff Little with a medley nf popular show

Ilunes.
Pieuse call 507-0100 Eul. 370 fur reservations.

s CHORALGROUPPERFORMANCE

IMuch
loch and success is wished lu the Nitro Senior Ceuter

Choral Group in their Chicago performance on Wedsesday, Dee.
l2.

L

. .4 eì IIIdf'1,('fll'iP,I I (f,,,I In Un i'E' Nf'It'opaper Enablinhed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer load, Niles, Illinois 60648 966-3900-14

Townhouse Grand
Opening winners,

.
At the Nue, 21 urawrng ut Tswnhunse TV. und Appliance, Mary

Ann Schweigerdt was the grand prior winner of a 1954 Chevrolet
- Covaliercnnvertible. She is shown receiving the beys from Richard

Leiehleider, regional monuger of the Tappan Company, while San-
la, on temporary leone from the North Pote, and Mike Moore,
swuer ofTowohouse TV., juin in the presentation.

.

Following is a list st the win.
sers and their respective prizes
is Townhouse TV. and Appliance
grand opening drawing.

6-Dryer: Grsenirve Fiehelt, 0534
011owa, Chicago.

4lh PrireFrigidairé Washer

5th PrIzeAdmiral Ultra.
Grand Prize Winner.1914 Freeze Freezer: E. Bosadossa,

Chevrolet Cavalier & Tappan 3014 Newland, Chicago.
Microwave Oves: Mary Aso Sib Priee'84tite Westinghouse
Schweigrrdt, 556 Pise Foresl In., Elstrie Range: Anne Goldman,
Prospect Heights. 5353 Virginia, Chicago.

ist PelzeQuasar Color 7th PrizeMagic Chef
Projection 1V J. Krause,' 7743 Microwave: E. Godort, 6532 Nor-
Gregory, Chicago. thwenthwy., Chicago.

2nd FriarG.E. 24 Cubic Foot 8th PrimKitChen Aid Corn-
Refrigerator: Durlrns Mueller, puctor: John Nape, 4129 Hurdiog,
7550Klmhurst rd., Des Plaides. Chicago.
. 3rd PriorZenith Portable 91h PrizeSony VCR: Victor
VCR & Camera: Aun Arnold, 7033 Panico, 5242 Octavia, Niles,
Kedeie, Chicago. Csnliuued on Page 29

Balloon fun
. at Niles Park party

. At Sunday's 30th amnlversary NUes park district prngram at
Grensus Heights fieldhuusr, ssvsral.younger Nilesiten gathersol in
Ihr hallsonn which were released from a net attached lo Ihn gym.
uasium ceiliug. . -

-

Blood Pressure
Screening

The Village of Nues Blood
Pressure Screenings program
wilt be held os Thursday,
December f from 4 lo S p.m. at
the Trident Community Croter,
506f Oahtos st., Nues.

. Santa's Calling!
Santa Class has mode special

arrosgemestn with the Nilrs
Park District tu call boys and
girls ut their home os Tuendey
evening, Dec. 15. Calls will be
made between 5:35-7:30 p.m. We
seed lo give Santa an idea of how
many children he will be calling,
so please register before Dec. 13.
Registrution may he made by
calling the park district office at
5674,633 Or by stopping in at 7977
Milwaukee ave.

Sanias !Wailhoí
Santa is annioos lo receive mail

from boys und girls who have
been goud all year long. Thsse
wishing lo send a letter to Santa
should drop il off at Ihr official
North Pole Muilbon which will be
locuted atibe Nues Park Dislrict
office, 7577 Milwaukee ave.
Please include your return ad.
dress sn-Santa can write hack!
Make sure your letters ore is Ehe
rnailbos before Friday, Dec.14 so
you can receive a reply io time
joe Chriolmos!

. Some of the members of the
Nifes Police Department urn
uguits go'mgto belog Santa to your
howe os Christmas Eve. he order
to make oil Ike slops nenennuny,
he soil be truonported its u Nden
Police nqssd oar. Amsedhsog to
Sergeust Jobs Kstnooliuu, nom.
monity relations sffionr, und
Dessin MnEsrrsey uf the deten-
tise dismiss, lust year's program
wen tremesdooslynunotnnful.
Thus's why we must do it again.
The ofheers seid, "just seeing thn
delight so the olsildeen's tunen
made it oli worth while."

All Nies residents interested in
having Suytn ship by for u short
visit must nuS the Nues Police
Department nl 507.545$ hetween
9 uns. end 5 p.m. Mondsy thea
Feidey. JunI tell the opemlor you
ere inteeruled io Oporution Stete
CInas und he teilt lohn the
neeenntty isformotius or eusnest
you with the mosmusnity relutisna
office. . '

The officers donate their time
loe thin rvest sud there in no cent
te the residenhi. There is u limit
tothe sumher uf huosm we sao
sinit, m make your esqonntn na

. soon nu pomible. Lent' year we

Thr Baglr, flzraday, Decembert, 1954

:y j3 M.mb.r
I

IllInois Press Aseoclóflon

.
A police perspective on the

iosse of youth drug und alcohol
ahuse io Maine Township will be
lh.e subject of the December
metisg of the Maine Township
Comenittee on Drug and Alcohol
Awareness. The plihlic is invited

-
to attend this panel discussion
from 7:30 to, 9 p.m., Tsendoy,
December 11, in the second floor
Learning Resource Cester,
Maine East High School, Potter
and Dempsler, Fach Ridge.

Presenting their views will he
pslice representatives from all
the co,smsunities in Meine Tows.
skip. They include Robert
Farrell, Park Ridge Police;
Larry Zumhroch, Des Plaises
Police; John Katsuolios, Niles
Police; uod Tom Sraglia, Couk

It's the season le he jolly, su
join the officers aud members of
SiB Holy Name Society at their
annual Clseistmas party.atsd din.
ter on Munday, December 15 at
7:35 p.m. in Flanagan hail. The
menu will include turkey with
dressing, baked ham, rnlish tray,
sweetpetatoes. cranberries, cake
and coffee plus traditional
eggnog, including a raffle os a
Cabbage Patch Doll. If yuu
haven't paid pour does you may

were able lo flIIhR every request,
whisk included vinitiug seneral
haisdeed children. Acenrditng to

, Sergeant Ketmulian, the juh gets
done wills tha help uf thune jully

David B rosee. Editor 6- Poblinhe,'
Dites Miller - Maougisg Editor
Robert umore - City Editor

Area polic'e to take part in panel discussion

Maine Twsp. meeting on

Ùuth dru/aIcohoI abuse
County Sheriff's Police.

They will discoss the enfur-
cement of state und local lawn'
governing the . following
situations: a youth piched up 1er
possessios of drsgn osd/or
alcohol; a youth driving under
the influence of. . drugs and/sr
elcohol; parties where drugs
and/or alcehel is being served ts
minors; and the sale ofdrugs,
elcohol, and paraphrenolia lo
minors. Suggestions wifl he gives
as to ways in which conmnmdty
individuals and urganieatioos can
help prevest and reduce youth
substance abuse. Audience
questions also will be aonwnrrd.

For further informelles, call
523'OfliU, " -

st. John Breheuf Holy -Name
pay that evétdng. New membérs-
are airo welcome. - .,.,

The Huly Name Society and the-
SI, Vincent DePaitl Society
wishrs,ts entend their sincere
appeeciulito - In VII the
parishinnern who donated
clothing to the Thanksgiving
drive ou Nov. 24, Sneesse of your
generosity, over 2 large
teuchloads of clothing were
disleihuled directly to the needy
hying in the toser oily.

A
G
E

ton fellae, Pet Spree and Gary
Amato, along with Santa's help.
ers, Kits Kullath, Jsaane Raleen.
lias and tIen lfatoosliva chuleen,
Atsnuznarie, Diane and N'stisula,

INCOME TAX PROGRAM MEETING

program from February through mid April of 1955. AIl in-
lerested in working no the program as either a Ian counselor or

The Nues Senior Center will again oller ils income Ian

receptlsnistoco iovitrd to attend a meeting on Pridoy, Dec. 14 at
15 am. Those interesled in volunteering for this program but. ore usable lo attend, please costad Karen Hussen at 9t7-OlOS f

I I
¡ Village of Skokie
! The 11fb Annual Holiday Party of Ike kukic Office of Himnos

Services will be hold no Mondoy, Dee. 10. All older Skohie
residents arr inviled to Ottind,

The party will feature entertoinmest, music, folk daucing,
and refreshments, Mayor Albert J. Smith will present volunteer
recognition cerlificates,

I Rnuod trip hun truospurtolins will br provided from the Albert

I" Smtth Activilten Center, Lincolu aud Galito, Skohie for a 50g
dosattus. The donotion will besefit the Skskie Home Delivered

e Meals program, Buses will deport at 12:55 p.m. and reser-

I
votions are required in advance.

Please call t7305SS, Kot. 3SUfur fur5gnr information,

sBarbara Shyetfe Barnell, MS., PHD. Thesis "Con.

ilaminato-o

of Ground Water", wilt prsnest a program titled
"Chemical Contamination of the Eneironmest" to the Men's
Group of Ihe Smilh Activities Center on Thursday, Dec. 13, at. 9:35am.LP5osj

."Operat ion Santa Claus"
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Gail receives
Rockfeller
intérnship

Loorard A. GiI, a Dartmouth
College. senior from Morton
Grove, -was recently awarded a
Rockfelter College Public Affairs
Internship trum Dartmouth
College.

Gail, son of David aid Carol
Gail of 7417 Churchill, in a 1981
graduate of Maine Township
High Schont East. At Dartmouth,
he is a member of the Forensics
Union and received the Pal
Bailey Trophy for the outstay-
dieg freshman debater. ' He will
be workingfor the Chicago Coon-
cit ou Foreign Relations te corn-
plele his internship.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thru Sae

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES
NF XT TO 0000V S RESTaUoaNT

3O2
EXPIRES 12-31-84

Castrated atte,
f 8hQppin fÔcj
pvdnt aorvuo

Then you hacen I
tried hopplvg
GOJI M II,

Our,SELECTION and
grat VALUES
surecureu fo
the CIrintrna
shOppir)9 blu

AnclWeaddth t
Sf100191 touch f

CUSTOMER ER IC
IIiatikosi ti
0teIf0e 3a]
t n isii, d od t Sn

-

St. John Brebeuf
Christmas Program

St. John Ersheuf &hòol invites yes to attend their nimial
Ctseistrnas Pmgeusn on Tuesduy, Den. ti nt 7 p.m. io the gym.
"1aditions of Chsistmus" is the theme, with missionI numbers by
each gendu w sehmt, acid u Cliautmas shit. The peogeum is sedee
the direction of Mrs. Bsseely Collins aid Mrs. Judi Es-upu.

hseluded io the mene from the fnmity-tining seem oea t-r): John
LeVoy no the sos. John im the father, Celtuon Me/estoy nu the
mother and Stnphmsie,LeVerdo no the doughIer.

Info line on
emotional health topics

Betsy CoIten Adelman, MA., a selves, which overcomes the
certified coneselor in practice in reluctance or hesitationsImany
the Uecolnwsod MedicalPlazo to mahe a phsne coli of sUch a
at 4751 W. Tenhy ave., Linesln- pernsnal catare.
wood, has aenonoced the addition The tapes change weekly, and
of a new community educatios their subjects include:
service called lofe-Lise. This Self-confidence and self-esteem
service esahles coosnmeru to caR Teenage Problems
the Info-Line number, 674-7119, to . Sleep Problenas
hear recorded messages os a Fears and Phobias
variety of emotiusal health Relationship Prohlems-
topics. Marital orOthersvise

According to Adelman, the Managhsg Stress Successfully
Psychology-Line service is an et- Whes to Consider Counseling
ficieot, fantmelhodto providethe Anxiety
public with the latest Depression
psychological health infor-
malion.The recorded messages Bradford to avert
provide accurate aonwers to
questions most commonly asked blood shortage
by thepuhhc. . To help avert a holiday hlond
. he Psychology-Line number shortage and meet the true-Is in operatleu 24 hours a day. ufosion needs of hospitalizedCallers need not .dentify them- patiests, The Bradford Enchaoge

Will host a blood drive on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 12. The drive will he
held at the new corporale world-
wide offices of the Bradford En-
chenge effices, 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nilen, from 9:30
am. Is 4:30 p.m. Blood drive
chairperson Pat Schimpf and
Rich Jolley, Corporate and per-
monet employee relatioos dicec-
ter, heartily endocse the drive.
dorne Ihe drive.

THE BUGLE
(USFS 869-'76O)
David Denser
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rSenior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

UNCLESAME PLAYS SM4TA CLAUS
The expectation that the increase In Secial Security and Sup-

plemental Secsxiity Income checku received in January weuld
he 3 percent was decided upon by Congress in the event the Can-
5598er Price Indes for the third quarter did nut show an te-
crease. However, since the CPIdld show an increase of 3.5 per-
cent, cheche will he increased by 3.5 percent. At the same time
the premium for Pact B (for physician's fees) goes tu $15.50
monthly, from $14.00.

LAUGH WITH WILDER&MOSTEL
sero Mostel and Gene Wilder starte the Village Hall senior

Center's Dec. 11 film: 'The Producers". There io no cost for
viewing this film which will he shown at 10 am. just followiug
the moethlybloodpreosuce screesmgs alS am.

COLDGETSOLD
Since few of us enjsy the cold and snowy weather of Chicago,

there is a new free pamphlet available for Morton Grove
reoideots that will help les weatheriog the wieter. The pamphlet

- called, "Winter Survival-A Consumer's Guide to Winter
Preparedness", discnsses-winterizing, healing, beeping wenn,
health, esposare, hlimardu, wind-chill, and more; and cue be
picked up at the Morton Grove Village Hall. Pamphlets are
provided by the Emergescy Services Disaster Agency-Village
51 MortnoGrove. . -

KEEPITBOWN
Keeping that blood pressure reading down below 100 (for

people agm 35+1/90 should he o health goal for every nenior
Citizen. Recommendations for doing so by the American Heart
Ausociatinn isctude: sot smohing cigorelteo, reducing if over-
weight, eotisg foods low in fat and cholesterol, daily car-
diovancular exercise, controlling diabetes, and regular medical
asd blood pressa-e check-nps. The Village Hall Senior Conter
wilt he cosdnclisg theirmosthly blood pressure clinic between 9
and lt am. on Tuesday, Dec. 11. Nu appoiotmestiunecessary.

SERIOUS SOUNDS aSeniors io the north and northwest suburbs who have skills or
interest in serisnu essembte music are sought by the Mortoo
Grove Village Hall Senior Center. String urpiano players in par-
ticular ace welcome to jois and share their talents. There is yet
nomeetiogtime ordate, bntthose ioterestedmay call the senior
Hot-Use atOOS-Oolllanyweehdaymoromg from9 um. tonoun.

SOLD ON OLD
Older may he healthier. Peuple over 05 have 50 percent fewer

colds and Olas thus the general population. Chills, drafts, and
wet feet ace sot Oecessorily the couses of the commun cold. One
possible reasoo for the frequency of colds io the fall end oiseler
is that people spend more lime indoors, io cIme contact with
others. Since the cold virus is coumsooly transmitted by nasal
necrelionsa healthy person may pick sp the virus by teaching a
telephone or coffee cop and then robbing their nane mouth or
eyes.

REMEMBERTHE NEEDY
The Village Hall seuiov Canter is collecting canned aud boxed

nonperishable foal items that will assist needy fomilies io the
Village this winter holiday season. Contributions to the Food
Pantry will be collected in the Villoge Hall Senior Center from
cow ontil5p.m. on Monday, Dec. 17.

For additional isformatiso about these and other senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham al the Murtos Grove sexior Hot-
Line weekdays, 9 am. until soon et 805-4058, or Bud Swanson,
Dir. ofSenior Cilizens5ernicesattheVge Hall, 965-4180.

North Maine Fire Department
Hosts Training School

vncious iostroctom supplied by
the ltlizsoio Fire service Sostitute
and the Uoiveeoity of ltlinoiu. The
oobjmt nenes mnvernd were;
Leudorship, Ventilstian, Fice Be-
hovsoe, Building Construction,
yeoflee Pleasing, Tactim, Hacer-
doss MuteneSs und High Rise
Fices.

A tatuI of twenty eight f28) flee
sernice peroonnel comieg from
theooghoul Northeastern illinseie
attended the ochoel. The follow- 1
ing per500oel nttendieg were
from the North Maine Fire
Deportment; Captain Howard
Hitler, Captain William Kaeye,
und Lieutenant Robert Balnitis.

The Noeth Meiste Fico Deport.
ment, 9301 'otterrd., io uoi000r-
pseated Deo Pleines, hou just
eamplelést o seo weeh traioing
-odiosi held ut it's fire station.
:Cupteiis Howord Itillor, Teeming
Officee foe the Fice Deportment,

-in 000perotion with the Illinois
Fire Statioo lustRale, sot up the
eogiosel leoieing school with tise
North Maine Fleo Depoctmeot us
it's hosto.

The cornue given was "Fico
Táotics and Steiitegy U", u forty
hour coucou designed to allow
caisdidnies for Fire Officer II to
mmplete their stete centificotlois

'eequieements. The efeso was
conducted from Nov. 12-10, by

_,,_J_.
LB.

U.S.D. A CHOICE - - -

ROUNDBONE
POT ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HONEY CUT - -

ROAST LB.

LEAN MEATY
SHORT RIBS $ i 49
OF BEEF I LB.

LIQUORS
12OL

BEER 6sTis. I
SPECIAL EXPORT

i2OL239BEER - . 6 BTLS.

OLD STYLE

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BLADECUT:

POT ROAST

$799
WHISKEY 1.75U5ni ß

SCOTCH 750ML

$799, JEtB

WINE 750ML

$399CORVO - REO or WHITE

KORBEL $R99-
CHAMPAGNE ML

SHERRY 750ML

$599DRY-SACK

VODKAMs
$799STOUCHNAYA

tt5Woa

SEAGRAM'S $ 49V.0.
-LESS MFG. MAIL-IN REBATE.

$ì199
VOURFINAL -

COST 750ML

NEHI SODA-
FLAVORS

AND MIXERS

3
QUARTS

FOR PLUS DEP.

SIRLOIN t:ç $ 98
PATTIES . LB.

LEAN -
5 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND LBPRICE $ 29
CHUCK . . p1.49 LB LB

$10

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAYe DECEMBER 12th

FRESH WHOLE
PORK TENDERLOIN -

BONELESS ROLLED -

PORK 4s $189
ROAST. . . I - LB.

CENTERCUT
PORK $169
CHOPS me"

LB.

PORKLOIN $ 29
ROAST - LB.

SWIFT'S - SAVE $$ -
PREMIUM
BULK
PEPPERONI - LB.

i

SLICING Deli
BOLOGNA . . .. .
PRIMO BRAND
GENOA $129SALAMI.-. .- . LB.

CENTRELLA CREAMETrES
APPLE SAUCE ELBO

- - MACARONIc---994
2 LB.50Z. BOX

CONTADINA
TOMATO SAUCE ss.s OiGan

READ'S GERMAN
POTATO SALAD is's 0e
HOLLYWOOD
SAFFLOWER OlLasciz
ENTICING
RIPE LARGE
OLIVES 303 n:zn

PRINCECHUNKY - $ 19
SPAGHETtI SAUCE 300e.

MEATued PLAIN

SUNGIANT
RAISINS 120e
MURRAY
ANIMAL COOKIES ilos
SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE 40 0e
FRITO LAY

ooz

HIDRI .
PAPER TU ELS nos

: -
IMPpRTCD TALI N -

-SPEC;ALjn F0000

49C

69C

89

- MINEW'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR MILD

HOMEMADE
PORKSAUSAGE
LINKS - . ;. LB.

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS -

BEEFSTEW - LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN
BIRDSEYE
COOL
WHIP

s

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
CHOCOLATE -

MILK Gesses

VIE DE FRANCE

HAM b SWISS-SHINACH f, FETA CHEESE

NOON HOUR

. . . P

ZUCCHINI
FLORIDA RED

WAHIN(TON

89 CALIFORNIA LARGE
C CAULIFLOWER

79C -09
63c 1IVIUI1IiUUIVIS

EACH

CAMPBELL

LB

69
E OL

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ I 49
2%MILKo.iiis,s U

59C
$il)49

CROISSANTS7.5o

al 99
12cIe. U
CREAM neWINE SAUCE

BONUS PACK - 2 ROLLS
SUPREME

7 P.th

BACON LbPks. 1 89OSCAR MAYER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
PEPPERONÌ PIZZA
-

2i-59
CHEESE

2PIZZA FOR

49C
$149

GRAPEFRUITÇ I B

w etusasen bn right Is Steil qsicdtitins nd esopoc t printiiLgsrrors.

.- C
PEARS . . . 'Sn:. . LB.

CI__..,__.______ 8O
PAK

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.I
D fl NILES MON. titru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

PHONE: SAT.9toIl'.M..SUN.9to2PM -Uu. 65-1315 J
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Operátion Sañta Claus to aid
needy MG families

Operation Saflth Claus is un-
derwy again thin year by the
Marion Grove Womans Club a
member of the IFWC/GFWC.
Turkeys, wink, cheese, candy,
hams, vegetables, etc. all the
makings for a lovely Christmas
dinner for the Needy Families of
Morton Grove will be collected.

Anyone interested in helping
these sine families can call
Operation Santa Claus at 9t5-
747t.

These sine families were

Adult Dan
The Nilen Park District wilt be

offering the following dance
classes for teenagers and adults.

Stretch Exercise-Thursday, 7-
7:45 p.m. $1f resident for f weeks.
For body tone and agility. Incnr-
parates isolations an well as
stretches for the entire hody.
Emphasis ou .firming legs,
tightening abdominal muscles

A

A A

4 I

C

7)

STARTING DEC. 6
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

- SUNDAYS -
.

DEC.9,16&23
OPEN 11 to4

FREE PARKING ON WEEKENDS
REGULAR CLOSING HOURS ON SATURDAYS

li

DOWNTOWN SKOKIE
HOLIDAY

. SHOPPING HOURS

(INGS COUPON\ I-..

LRSÒFFArPR.MáRE
s :;;
J S\LEtTH' ETC

OßK MIJ,:MALLA ' : NY'EÊL:i Expnun 12131184

COUPON

treated to s generous
Thanksgiving dinner by the club
members. The members have
been helping these families all
year long and it makes a dif-
leyesen is the quality of both the
families' lives and the members
who heip. Many of these families
have long term illness thâl make
it impossible far them to take
care of the rest of their family
and really need our help
especially atthe kohday season.

ce Classes
and stretching torso. Work at
your own pace to invigorating
jazz music!

Modero Jano Dance-Thursday,
745-845 p.m. $1f residents/t
whs. Development of jazz dance
techniques and movement to
popular music from past and
present. For the euercise en-
thusiast ready for mure
movement as well as for the das-

Ballet Itt-Wednesday, 7-8 pm.
$16 resident/8 wks. Classical
ballet technique training. 2 yearn
prior training required. Calf
Debra Swanson at the Nifes Park
District for specificioformation,
967-6633. The instructor for alt
dance clames is Nancy Kipois.
Fees staled are resident rates
Non-resident fees are double.
Classes begin the week of
Jonuary7. -

Young Single
Parents

Decemher f
Young Singles Parents -

everyone yearns lo be happy.
This will be the focus of our
Dec. f speaker: "Happisoss."
Social and dancing will follow.
$7;$2-members. f417 W. Higgins
rd. Golden Flame Restaurant,
inky Room. 8:lfp.m. 453-5391.

Singles Spirit
Ocvcmher 7

The Singles Spirit inviles
singles 10 an evening of Dan-
cing, Socialising & Spirit. Dan-
cc IO the Mssic of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various 0.3.5.

Friday, Dec. 1, 9:30 p.m. tit t
am., at Ike Skokie Holiday Ion
Singles Center, 5355 W. Tnuhy,
Skukie. Free Wine, 8:35-9, Door
Prizes, Private Dance Instruc-
lion, Free Snacks, Coroplimen-
tary Food and Cash Bar. Cons-
plimenlary copy of the Singlen
Spirit Paper/Guide (The most
comprehensive Guide for
Singles events io the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagoland Singles
organioatinns(, will be given In
aft Guests. The Singles Spirit is
a non-membership organiza-
lion. Aft Singles are Welcome.
Admission is $5. 24 hour infer-
malios line by calling 761-7288.

The Spares
December?

The Spares Sunday Enesing
Club monthly card parly will be

ou Friday, December 7 at 8
p.m. Place: Des Plaines Park
District; Wesi Park Field
House 651 Wulf rd. (between
Thacher and Golf rds.) East
side of the street.

Donation $2.55 for members
and $3.50 for noz-mombers.
Guests are always welcome, on
partners needed, come one
come all for a night ut en-
joymeol.

For more ioformation please
call LomIta Olsen al 981-1217,
Card Chairman. Refreshments

Pli oen ix
Ministry

Decemhcr 7
Phoeois Group for separated

and divorced Catholics wilt
meet at f p.m. Friday, Dec. 7a1
St. Isaac's Schont, io Ike parish
meeting room, flot Golf rd.,
Nitos. Mike Schach, Director of
Joseph Academy, will speak on
"Affirmative Therapy for the
Single Parent Family." Alf in-
tervoled individuals are inviled.
A $2 donation is saggeulod and
refreshments wilt be nerved.
Fur more informatios, call 729-
1525.

5I -HOL

FIí
: ANY

Siñ-1es Scene

Aware Singles
Decemher i

The Aware Singles Group io-
nitos all sioglen to a dance with
the live music of Haymorket
Riot at 9:35 p.m. os Friday,
December 1, at the Arlington
Park Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Rohlwing rd., Arlington
Heights. Admissios io $f for
non-members. For more infor-
molinn, call Aware at 777-1005.

T.G.I.F. Singles
Decemher 7

T.G.1.F. Singles will bave
their weekly dance at the
Elmhurst Ramada Inn, on
Route 03 north nf Roosnvett rd.
is Etmhurut On Friday, Dec. 7
at 8:37 p.m. Na membership
required; all singles are
welcome. $5, $4 with a valid
membership card from any
singles club. For more miar-
mation call 459,8504.

Northern Singles
December 7

Northern Singles-The Nor-
Ibera Suburbs Largest Singles
Groop will kane their weekly
dance at the Northern Chalet
Restanranl, 1705 N. Milwaukee
ave. ip LiberlyviUe on Friday,
Dec. 7. There will be free hors
d'oeuvres and a cash bar
provided. Socializing and dan-
ring until 12:30. Doors open at
0:30 p.m. All singles are invited
lo attend. $5-$4 if you have a
valid membership card from
any singles club. Far infor-
mationcall: 367-4077.

St. Peter's
Singles

December 8
St. Peter's Singles Christmas

Dance, Saturday, Dec. 8, 9 p.m.
Bunker Hill Country Club, f035
N. Milwaukee ave., Riles. Live
Báod, Free Parking, Donations
$5. All Singles over 30 invited.
No reservation needed. Infor-
malion by vatting 334-2500 or
337-7514. -

Combined Club
Singles -

December 8
All singles are invited Io u

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music, at 8:35 p.m. on
Sulurduy, December I al the
Quality Inn, 3939 N. Mannheim
rd., Schiller Park. The dance is
ce-sponsored by the Nnrthwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, aad the Young
Suburban Singles. Admission is
sg for non-members, $5 fur
me5ibtrs. For more mOor-

ion eaue calf 759-2558.

Jewish Singles
December 8

The Jewish Singles (ages tt-
45( presents a Giant Citywide
Dance an Sunday, December 9,
from 7-lt p.m., at "Bubbles,"
tocaled at 9040 W. Golf, Des
Plaines, Admission is '$3, but
only $2 with thin notice. All
welcome.
: According ts Howard GnuS-

,msn of Riles, many singlen
Tromall Ckicagoland will he in
Stlendance. -

SJB
Phoenix Group

Deeemher 12
The St. John Brekenf Sup-

port/Challenge Group for
divorced, neparated and
remarried Catholics will hold
their oenl meeting on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 12, at B p.m. in Ike
basement nf the rectory located
at 8307 Hartem, Niteu. During
this evening, nur Moderator,
Sister OneS wilt conduct us Ad-
vent Meditalios. This in a pee-
Cheistman tradition with Ike
Phoesin Group and we are
pleased to bave Sinter continue
nur tradition. We are planning a
wine and cheese party after-
wards. New members are
always welcome,, Meetings are
held the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
al each month. For additional
information call the 51, John
Breheuf Phoenix local Business
Office at966-9tlt or 699-6962.

Young Single
Parents

December83
Young Single Parents, 25-45,

are urged to attnnd asse Dec. 13
meeting. Noted author
therapist and Northwestern U.
Professor Ken Kaye will speak
about "Divorce Children in
School." Social - and dancing
will follow. Golden Flame
Restasrant, Ruby Roam, 6411
W, Higgins Rd. (at Faster) 8:30
p.m. $3; $2 memkern. A very
important night for single
parents. 453-0350. -

Singles
Panorama

December13
Singles Pannnsma at the

-Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center, 5050 W. Cbsrch
st., Skokie, isviles singles of all
ages to a seminar on "Living
Alone and Liking It," Thursday,
Dcc. 13, 7:4'p.m.

There arc times when we feel
wonderful about the freedom
we have and the ukoence at
compromise m living alone. Of
coarse Ibère are momenta when
we wish-it were otherwise and
we yearn for a relationship.
Even if that is our priority, we
need to feel good about linse
spent alone as well. TIsis miliar-
mal presentation and
discussion will focus un this
struggle and after nome prac-
tical and creative ways la deal
with it. Speaker: Phyllis
Greenbaum, CSW, ACSW
Members: $3, Nan-members:
$4.

Aware Singles
December14

The Aware Singles Group in
viles all singles to a dance with
the live manic uf Festival al
1:31 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, al
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Enclid Ave aud Rohlwing Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admission iS
$6 far non-members, For moco
infarmalios, call Aware al 777-
1005.

âOWLING

.- Catholic
Women's Bowling

Nun.
257p.m.

Team Btundiugs W-L
Titen of Italy 57-34
lstNatl. Bank of Riles 5g-35
Skaja Terrace 50-41
G,L. Schmils,ins. 49-42
State Farm Ins.

Beierwultes 40-43
Snllivas's Tavern 40-Sl
Dekbie Temps, Ltd. 35-56
Candlelight Jewelers 29.62

High Series
M. Callisen 338
G. Schalto 532

Varon 514
R. DeRosier 491
B.Thsmas 403
M. Kroll 46f

High Gumes
B. Yaros 211

M. Callisen 191
G.Schsttn 188

M. Coronath tIll
M. Kroll - 186
R. DeRonier 186

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Teum W-L-P
ShajuTereace 24-15.57
Noewandîedeenl 24-15-56
Anderoan Sec. 23-1g-55
Wiedamazmlaiu. 22.17-51
Riggio'o Rent. 55.15-47
Rilas Federal 19-57-46.5
Knppy's Rest. 20.19-00
WindjoosznerTesvel 19-20-44
Prunk's Lawnmawev 16.23.38
Fient NatI Bunts ofNiles 17-22-38
J&B Skoni Metal 15.54-34.5
Slate Poem tod. 15-24-33

High Gunse
BobAtay 246
Cml Liodquist 230
Bulpk500mpisssts 224
NaemKuto 218
FeedDinch 251

High Series
Bob Alay 659
Carl Liodquist 625
Norm Eats 553
Ralph Stempisssts 544
Jolmfloyh - 535

St. John Brebeñf
Ladies Bowling

Tuesday morning

Zombie 54-30

Tequila Sunrise 53-31

Mashattan 51-33

Brandy Ice 50-34
Margarita -

41-43
Chi-Chi 41-43
Boilermaker 40.44
Sloe Gin Fian 34-50

Old Fashioned 30.54
Gimlet 26-51

High Serles
B. Beierwattea 481

J. Hoppe 469

P. Nelson 462

E. Boyk 452

High Game
J. Hoppe
$5 Nelson

192
157
153B. Bcierwaltcn
178B. Gerhardt

\ Skokie Lanes
Aristocrats

Team -

RUF
Mid America Meats
Bartons Sports
Monarch Alarm
Windsor
Turks Healing

W-L-P
23½-1245-t

21-15-2
17½-t8½-3

1f-20-4
16-20-4
14-22-5

Parkside offers Sports Camp'
during school vacation

Sports-minded youngsters ages
sin through 13 muy fisC tune their
athletic skills at Parkuide Humuss.
Services' Holiday Sports Camp
located at Parkside Sport and
Fitness Center, Maine North
High Schml. 9311 Harrisan, Des
FIlmes, daring lheir December
school break. The camp will be
offered for two weeks beginning
os Der. 24. Children may attend
for two weeks, one week, sr on a
daily basis. The camp will
provide the superior instruction.
excellent facilities, and in-
dinidual atlestinn needed to
develop general sporta skills.

Camp activities will include
daily swimming and instruction
in the facility's heated, indoor
swimming pool. A variety of
other sparts that include hanket-
hail, soccer, gymnastics, kick-
ball, banchait, aerohics, and
frisbee will also be offered. The
pragram wilt vary daily.
Healthy, competitive teamwork
and sportsmanship will be em-
phasized. In all activities. cnm-
pero will be grasped according la
ageand ability.

The camp will mccl from 9
am. lo 3:30 p.m. daily. Early

All Shämpoos areNot the Same!
Wkelhe, nos Haar c,,,ut Its s,es,fl,,t

jann one
Unisen

1" Huir
.7' ' Designers

HAS THE RIGHT
B MILWAUKEE AVE.

SHAMPOO 006 00U
MILES. ILL. 611848

NEUS

r

Quality Tradition!

BROWSERS WELCOME

drup off and late pickup are
available. The camp will not
meet on Christmas Doy and New
Year's Day. The fee for the camp
is $80 for two weeks, $45 for one
week, er $15 per day. For more
infsrmalion and to regisler,
please cali Parkuide Sport and
Fitness Center at 69g-8053.

Parbside Human Services is a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Freshman at
Northwestern

Wayne Gordon, son nf Msrray
and Marcia Gordon, 7132 W.
Greenleaf, Riles, kan enrolled as
a freshman at Northwestern
University mIke School of Music.

Wayne is a graduate of Rites
North High School, where he was
aclive io music. theatre, produc-
tions and soccer. He wan the pep
band leader. Ike drain major, Ike
msnical director for variely
shows, and he received the School
Spirit Award and the Sempre
Fideles Award for Musical Es-
celleisce.

s'Uì.theBug1eTh.ut4d'Be68mbe61, 1984 :',..vPlge 7

Leaning Tower
Winter class schedule

Winter clnases ut the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Tonhy
uve. Riles, begins iba week of
Jan. 7 and will run for seven
weeks.

Swim dusses include swim
instruction, uquntie safety und
Lifesaving, "Aquannutics", soc-
cee and swim eambinutian cIas-
sen, diving, an espanded Musters
swim team prsgrnsn and wutOr
therapy clauses. -

Spentol interest clanne for
adalId 'melado culligeaphy, dug
ohodience, hallruom dancing elan-
ses for beginners, intermediates
md ndvnneed, hedge claman and
n seminnr successful money
management.

Pee-school netivities include
dad/tot- gym lesuam, gym and
swimeombination dusses offered
nino an Sepuente gymnonlyur swim
only clauses. A new frac pee-
school/parent "Fimtime" llwim
is also now availnble feam
5:30-6:05 p.m. an Monday in Ike
Went Pool.

Otknr esciting winter programs
include hesltk enhancement and
plynieal- education foe sdultu.
tuasses in these accus include
Aerobics dance clauses, Bullet,

..Our Fawily Sensing Your Family For 3 GeneratIons

FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
WHO ALWAYS WANTED A CURIO

BUT DIDN'T KNOW WHERE-TO BUY.

Here Is The Place!
WALTER E. SMITHE FURNITURE offers the finest selection
of better qusuity curio csbinets snywhere. Sale priced from
just 5189 (free local -delivery), you'll discover the size, style
and attractive price that is exactly right for you. You'lllove the
variety and quality.

The WAITER E. - SMITHE Family' trsdition has been and
continues to be dedicated -to Customer satisfaction and
quality for three generations. Come into our beautiful new
store today to participate in the finest curio cabinet event at
WALTER E. SMITHE FURNITURE.
And don't miss out on the fantastic selection of sofas and
chairs FLOOR SAMPLES reduced for immediate free
delivery.

Fee sod Past Nnlal classes, Body-
awareness, Weight training, Yo-
ge, Diet central clauses, Racquet-
hnll skill dusses, a winter
racquetball tournament sehe-
daledfoeJan. 26, 1885. md other
areas deseeibed in the new
program brschure asailahle now
at the YMcA.

For more information, couSant
the tuaning Tamer YMCA st
647-8222. Registratiun kegins
Dec. 14 for YMCA membeen. Ail
others can register beginssing
Dec. 17.

Lake Forest
handball team
James J. Carineek, 234 Cans-

bridge rd., Den Flamen, is a
member nf the 184-85 varsity
handball team at Lake Forest
College. The team has wns
eleven of the last twelve U.S.H.A.
National Intercallegiate Cham-
pianships.

Carkeeb, a sophomore, is a
second year member on the
learn. He is majoring in
kus'mesu/politics.

Dempster Plaza Laundromat
GREENWOOD 86 DEMPSTER

ENJOY OUR NEW EQUIPMENT

-

827-7203
TRY OUR VALET

DROP OFF SERVICE
-

HOURS,
7 AMts III P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

xl

COME IN TODAY!-
i25 South Northwest HWY. . Park Ridge (Neot ta Cilisnss Sseh( Call 698-3030

I Oar Family Serving Paar Family FO, 3 Generatians

o

S

S
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Church & Temple News
Crown of Life

Crown of Life announces a
specialday in the life of four of its
young peopie. Brian Johnston,
Donoie Morgan, Tami
Neuberger, and April Roddy will
he admitted to the Lard's Supper
for the first time on Suodoy,
December 9 io the 10 am.
worshap service. These four have
completed three months of Bible
teaching to prepare them for thin
priviledge and responsibility an
lotlowers of Jesus Chriut.

Instruction has inclsded the
-basto of the assurasce of
Salvation and how to examine

eself, repent of Sm, and receive
Gad's forgiveness. The four
children also learned how to
resist the Devil's temptations.
The two boys and two girls
studied the blessings and power
uf the Lordo Supper and Bap-
tism, and how faith works in a
believer to receive all the
benefits that come through
Christ's death and resurrection.

Crown of Life meets Sunday at
the NUes Recreation Center attO
am. for worship. During the
week groups meet in Ike homes of
parishioners - for further
fellowship study, prayer and
ministry one to another.

If you are searching for a
Spirit-filled Church with family
love, convinced that with God all
things are possible, call 635-0407
for more on this church that ser-
ves Niten and the sorrouading

MIKESFL :* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* C,,t Flowers Flnral Designs *
'yr Cn,saqes Hnuue Plaers* NE 1-0040

The Rugie, Thareday, Decesnber6, 1984
fE3s:,nl,- ..........., IO, íV

NUes Community
Church

The second Suoday io Advent
will be observed at the Riles
Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA(, 7401
Oahton St. on Sssduy, -Dec. 9
during the 10 am. worship ser-
vice; Dr. Soleen, pastor, will
speak on the theme "Christmas
Belongs To Our Kind of World."
The Sacrament of Baptism will
also he administered. Chnreh
School classes for theee-year-oldn
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the IO
am. ocrviee; care for Iwo-year
olds and younger will be
provided. The Adult BihIe Stsdy
Group will meet at 9 am. 1h01
morning, and the Sanctuary
Choir rehearsal al 9l2O am.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Dec. lO will in-
elude: Tuesday, 4 p.mYouth
Choir rehearsal; Thsrsday, 4
p.m --Youth Choir rehearsal;
and Friday, t3O
p.mcongregational pst-loch
supper and Christmas program:

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Shobbat servicer for Friday,
Dcc. 7, mdl br. held at Beth Ernst
The Free Syeugsgse ut 5-30 p.m.
Rabbi Peser S. Kochst will
esodoct Ihn neMea and give the
Dyne Torino. Couine Jeffrey A.
Klepper will seoiR in the service.
An Oneg Shahhst isiS foOow the
uervico and will be w honor of the
Boni Mitavah of Jeusica Klein
and Andrew KollIer. The cosi-
musity is invited to worship with
os on Fridoy nights. Shabbat
morning nervices uro held every
Butordoy et 011o n.m. -

sK AJ A

1

966-7302
7012 MlLwauvEE avEOur

OILES, ILLINOIS

- PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qae rices Aunar Foco, ai Cnsrs?

a Fuvc,a I P,e.Arranuewenr Fncrs Abaur Foyers I servios

Likeagoodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

Seemefor
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

, BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Slain FoTvlflsUraflCn Ccv prncs. CcOo OffIces Olocv!oorcn 111100,5

NSJC
Jeffrey Robert Tregsboff, son

5f Howard Treguboff celebrated
his Bar Mitzvah so Saturday
morning, Dec. 1.

Ella Jeohino will be appearing
at Northwest Soborban Nursery
School on Wednesday, Dec. 5, at
6l5 p.m. Donation of $3.50 in ad-
varice and $4 at the door. Tickets
available in sor office, 965-0906,

Sisterhood Gift Shop Chanukab
Bazaar will be held on Dec. 2
from 9130 am. to 5 p.m.

Forty-seven students in the
Hebrew School Alpeh Class will
he called to the Torah and Con-
secrated so Dec. 9.

The 01h Annual Chanuhah/Lan
Vegas Nile will he held on Sator-
day evening, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m.
Donation to $3. Refreshments and
free parkiog.

Messiah Lutheran
Church
appointments

The Parish Plaiosisg Council of
Mensioh Lutheens Choech, 1005
Vareos uve. , recently made
nppsiatrnentn of ito mnrnbers to
selon oar c000msiiity.

Nick Pragole woo nppointsd so
Messiah's representative ta the
District 64 School C uaeus . Mro.
Bradley Hsedepoht nod Mro-
David Lindberg were asked in
ren/a On toy representatives in the
Adviusry Council of the Pastoral
Poyrhotheenpy Institute, o divi-
Sian of Ike Parhside Harnais
Boro-icen Ceapseutiow. Mrs. Lind-
berg won also appointed to fill u
vacancy on the Booed of Social
Cseasrno.

All three individuals are resi-
dents of Park Ridge.

Rev. Cenylsu Gilkeetras io the
pastor af Messiah Lsthnran
Chareh.

Chrismons
The fasi etisiro of St. John

Lotheran Church nod Christina
Day Sehoal combine their voices
in o Candlelight Ckeistmss Cou-
cero so Wedwenday, IDee. 12, in
Ihn Churah Sauctury. The concert
will hegin at 7135 .si. with the
Adult Chiar pracensing in au
Advent boros. St. Jatos in bested
al 7429 N. Milwuutsee ave. (ene
black south of Hsebom( in Ndnr.

The Rev. Thames K. Stoebig,
pn500r ofthe church, will costase
the Adveot theme with the
randing of neyeraI Old Tsrtwoeot
prophecies. Choral groups parti-
eipating in tino annual Adceat
event ore the Cherob Choir

St. John Lutheran
Christmas Concert

Tha Messiah Lotheran Choech
Women seiS present their aisasal
.Chnstrnan Tes, an Friday, Doc.
04 at 1 p.m. at the church, 1005
Versos ave., Park Ridga.

The theme intO be, "Cbrirrnons
ocd Carolers," Ckrism000 Ore
Christmas ornaments of white
ocd gold, which have o symhollc
meuñing. They tell Ihe ninry of
God's plc foe oar salvation,
through Jesus Cedri, no that we
alt may he restored Io the Father,
in a eswi000ily al loes, Ike
Chrintioc Church.

The devot(osir and prayers will
be given by Mro. Art Berthold,-
ocd Mrs. Guyleu Gilhertson,
000lrring secoud the above

Nues Assembly
ofGod -

-

As the Christmas season ap-
proaches, il remiods Ike world of
the origin of this holiday-the
giving ofthe Messiah by God. The
theme of giving rings
everywhere, and at Nitro A550m-
bly of God, each member will
become actively involved in
giving a gift to Gotlthis year.
Pastar Grohn han encouraged
everyone to give a gilt of them-
selves, This could mean reaching
out to a neighbor, visitiog some
shot-los, ministering in a
hospital-to children and grown-
ups alike. Olbers may go caroling
or shariog tracts that tell okt01
the real meaning of Christmas.
There ase many other 'gifts' that
can he given. An invitation is ex-
tended to everyone to join Nifes
Assomkly in their expression nl
love to God during this Christmas

Sunday moreiog iiorship ser-
vi000 begin st lO36 am. in the

-lower level of the Hiles Sports
Complex, f435 Ballard rd. The
sent Bible Study is on Friday,
Dec. 21 at 730 p.m. held al 7731
W. Jerome (½ klh. south of
Howard at Overkill). For more
inlprmatinn, call 794-1148.

and Carolérs
(Kiedergartau throsgh Sod
gendel, thr Middbn Choir (grodes
3 through SI, the Peimney Choie
Igroden t through 8) nader the
direction of Mrs. Kristin Stoebig,
and the Adolt Choir miden the
dinection al Mrs. Ramo GaSog-
her, DirectorofMonic at St. John.

Accompanists for the evening
are Mrs. Karen Gallagher ocd
Mes. Carat Armbrecht. The
concert will end with the least.
tisoal "Silent Night", sang by
the Choirs and Congregation.

Members of the Choirs of St.
John essend u cardinI invitotion in
friends in the coosonsaity to join
them in concert Dec. 12.

theme.
The Des Plaines Harmsnaires,

a choral group, directed by Jolie
Satino oecompnnied by Dinar
Gnatek, will provide the lovely
Christmas masic. Refreshments
svili be served following the
progrom, by the women of the
congregation.

All Oreo women ore cordially
invited to corne sndjoin os for na
enjoyable niltemoon of nilosic aed
fellowship. A baby sitter will be
provided.

Remember the date--Dec. 14 at
1 p.m. Mnss(ok Church in located
Isis blacks sooth of Lotheraw
General Hospital.

Baha'is of Nues
The 'Eqsality of Meo sod

Women' is the suhjerl nl a panel
discussian lo he held on Sunday,
December 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Ike North (Ballard School) Bran-
eh of the Nitos Public Library,
832f Ballard rd. This-meeting io
sponsored by the Baha'i Com-
monity nf Nilen in support nf
Uoiled Nations Human Rights
Day. The public is encouraged lo
atteod.

The four momboro making op
the panel areI Mrs. Carol Paneh,
a Village of Hilos trustee; Mrs.
Mary Taylor, City Administrator
of Den Plaines; Ms-. Brad Smith,
a Wheaton businessman and Ms.
Gail Hass, Social Services Coor-

- dinator for the City of Des
Plaines. Mr. Morris. Taylor,
Chairman of the Robai Corn-
muoily of Evanston, will serve as
moderator.

The panelists wilt be-asked to
discoss how the issue of oqoality
effects women io theworkfnrce,
women in government and
politico, women as peacemakers
and womes in the arts-and media.
A period is also provided for
panelists to take q000ticno from
Ike floor.

This panel discussion in the f ir-
st in a series of meetings which
will explore other areas of impor-
tanre.to those who live and work
in the Village of Niles. Fxtore
meetings will deal with 'Family
hotly' (March, 1955), the
'Elimination nl Racial Prejudice'
(June 1995) and the 'llpiribual
Edocation of Children' (October,
tOfS(.

MTJC
Cafe Shnbbat, n traditional

Sabbath Eve dinanr, seiS be held
at Maine Tov'uvbip Jewish Coo-
gregatinu Shaure Emet, 8575
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, ou
Friday, Dec. 7, t30 p.m.
Reseevstions ore being accepted.
A special Ceremony of hsductisn
of 61 new membres will bighhght
the 83ll p.m. Ssbbsth Eve
nero-ire, following the Sabbath
meal. A special pmgram of
welcome to the newly effilinted
families is being planned.

The Consecration of the Abet
Class--beginners of the Religious
Sebml--is Sunday, Dec. 9, 15
am. A musical program by the
students will be featared and u
special ritoal will be conducted in
honor nf the yooegsteeo. The
commuuity is invited in aS of the
above events.

The Sisterhocd Chocukak Ba-
505e, with a complete nelection of
gift and religinas itenis, is open
dully. For boors call the Syna-
gagee office (297-5505). Chano-
bah begins Dec. 18.

ro, .15105rl. r,

«ToL3ni1I ¿uiri1
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE . SP 40366

Jos.ph WojcI.chowskl & Son

"Mitten Tree"-
returns to St.
John Lutheran

Wisat
esantly is a Mitten Tree?

Hew dann it grow? Whatdses it
grow? For the answer ta three
qeestinns, yse are invited te ntnp
by St. John Lutheran Church and
Christian Day Bchant in Nibs and
see for yaorselfl A large Christ-
asas tren hou been "planted" in
the foyer and it eantinuen ta grow
tlsrussghoat the entire Advent
Season. It will be growing
mittens, gloves, hats,--scarvea,
nteclshsgn, eon muffs and sacho in
all oiaes and misen nf the
raiuhow. St. John Lntharan
)Misilauci Synod) is located at
7429 N. ' Milwaukee arie. lane
block 90oth of Harlem) in NOra.

All theoe mbnrfssl gifts uf loco
for children and adotto in the
Chicago lIptawO area are pisanO
onthe tree by children and adatta
of St. Jahn Lutheran during
Advent. They will hr distribntad
at the Uptown Minuinn tos hnys
and girls and udalto as special
titIs lo keep friends in Optases

-warns and snug during the
Chicegs Winter.

Tisis special Advent project is
speemred annually by the chit-'

-. dran nf the Sanday Schanl tMr.
Don BraesdfeSner, Soparinten-
dent) and Christian Dey Schob
(Me. David Zastrow, Principal).

SpeakiHg On
--. aging issues

Arlington Heights is one of the
thirteen locations in lbs State
where the Illinois Council on
Aging will conduct a speaknut
addressing issoes related to
Medicare, Medicaid and other -
health care choices, inebsding
supplementary insurance and
Health Maintenance
Organiealians .(HMOsl
Scheduled for Toenday, Dec. 11,
from 12:35 p.m. ta S p.m. at Park
Place Senior Center at 306 W.
Park Place, the speakout is open
to all seniors, as well as ethers
who have concerns about health
rare incoes.

DAR Christmas concert
The Maine Township High

Sebani, South Senior Connert
Choir, andes the dirtietion of Mr.
Walter M. Fleobsig, will present
o concert of Christmas manie at
the regeler monthly meeting of
Twenty-first Star Chapter,
National Boeiety Duoghters of the
Aussneican Revotutinn st Somasit
Issu, Smamit and Touhy, Park
Ridge, unWednesdey, Dee. 12, at
11:39 dm. The Esceative Beard
will meet st 5135 em. preceding
the lancheon. Mrs Willinm
Moderano )Mildeed), Regnet, will
prenide at - both meetings.

Res Parents
Clubs' Christmas
program

The Psients Club of Resinase-
ties High Scheel in having their
aanual Chrietussea Program an
Wednesday, Dec. 12, a.t7;15 p.m.
Festered will be the 'Ree
Smgera'"andBafldeeWalleethO
"Meladesu" of Nc8re U.me Bays
High Scheel. Perfefl555flCe laM

year by the same talented geeupe
mela sweet muais in the ear.

Rofreeismeela will follew the
evealag's e5teetainme55t lisOin
lag feeward to seeing evaryane
and wishing you and yours a
Happy Hnliday Season.

TheChmnhmasPeeeamWt11hn
held in the Resarrectien High
School tAttle Theatre, 7500 Tal-
mE Ave, Chgo, U.

Presents from -Santa
- at Harlem-Irving' -

-,

_5__v,
FACT,,

Santa Claus has a special Christmas nslnrissg bob to give ta all
hin friendu Hir little Casey Voitmar when thevisit with him at bis
brand new holiday hnme, the Soanpy Toy Foerisey cow thea
Christmas Eve at the Herlem Irving Plana. -

District 71
Parent-Teacher
Conferences

This year both schools in
District 71, Riles Elementary
School bulb and Culver School,
have planned lo schedule their
Parent-Teacher Conferences
from 23S-4:3S p.m. and from
630-Ol30 p.m. os Tsosday, Dec.
lt. Niles District 71 School Board
and Admiviutratiss decided to
establish the new afternoon-
evening conference times to so-
crease coinssoseicatiOn between
paronin and teachers. These con-
ferroces havé keen set sp' lo
make it easier, arid io some
situations possible, for working
parents lo discsss their
children's progress directly with
the teachers. Report cards also
will be distributed to lbs parents
dring the conferences.

Hostesses foe the day will be
Martha Williams, Georgia Brock-
boone, Aber Pollen and kuirmao
Betty Howard.
-

Women in the Oreo whn are
descended fam n perseo who
aided the casse of the American
Revolutionary Wer may be rUg-
ible for membership in Twenty-
Sont Sloe Chapter. For informa-
lion call Jane Friend, member-
ship cheirmìss, 853-6455.

I Jupiter Lodge
Christmas event
Jupiter Lodge of the Inter-

national Organisation af Good
Templars will hold their festive
Christmas Program and Dinner
on Sunday, Dec. ltal 12 5005 with
punch served and dinner at t p.m.
of roast beef, chicken and
Swedish meatkalts aerved family
style. The place will be the Party
Hasse Banquets, 0112 W. Diver-
sep ave., (ut Aaslin( Chicago.

Appearing on Ike program will
be the Dellcale Touch of llhokic-
Helene Levine vocalist and Paul
Kermes instrumentalist. The
Swedish Lucia traditiss will hr
carried on by Ingrid Helge500 of
Morton Grave tu commemorate
the Swedish pioneers who started
this particular lodge 100 years
ago in Chieage.

All whn wish to aBend mart
reserve hy railing 825-8408 er 479-
2167 atynar rarltmt opportunity.

.,,-,.e h- .vv'.r'.vv' .,r,. .,.f,r,,,l',t l,yA"c;v '.',!;'10i
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- Beth Emet,N'Eastern
to present Choral Concert

Beth EmnI the Free Synagogse
vdS pre055t p Choral Concert nn
Sonday, Dm, 9, at 3150 p.m. et
tise synugogose, 1554 Dempstee
lut Ridge), Evanstos. Featared
55(5 he Ihn Northeastern Illinois
Univerrity Conrees Choir, Chorros
end Chamber Orchestra preSsera-
ing Leonard Bernstein's Chiches-
ter Psalms in Hebrew, and
eseepta from OF. Handel's
erainrin Jadm Marrahoess. The
Beth Emet Choir will perform

Aviva Hadassah
Holiday dinner
Avive Hadassab cordially in-

vitro professional and career
women 25-45 to their Holiday dis-
ncr on Thursday, Dec. 13, at 0130
p.m. st Bones ReKtaoranl, 7110
Lisscnln ave., Liscutnwnod.

, Aviva Hadassab raises money
for the lladassah-Hekrew

- University Hospitals- io Israel.
Vicisi Weisberg io President and
Sandy Chart is HMO Vice-
President. For more information

., about the dinner, please call
0993 or674-0584, before Dee. 10.

Jewinh choral music and songs for
ChauchaS. Admisuion is $4 for
adalto, $3 for senior citions and
82 far children and students.
Tickets rosy be reuerveet by
naIling the sysagagse, 869-4230,
or they may alan be pssrcheoed nl
the doer.

James Lucen, director af charal
activities will conduct the North-
ouatera fllinnin Choirs md Cham-
bee Orehentru. Bylvie Kovsl is
musical direotor of the Chamber
Orchestra. Beth Emet Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper directs the Beth
Emet Choie.

Support group

for Holocaust
offspring

A sspparl group for Children of
Holocaust Survivors is scheduled
to begin Monday, Jan. 7 at S p.m.
at the Bernard Horwieh Jewish
Community Cester, 3103 W.
Toshy. For farther information
or registration call 761-9105, Eat.
1357, sr 784-497f.

'TiLthc season
,

tuf Sé1Vlll.
Deckyour halls 4'ith beautiflul

Armstmng floors!
prices on li big selection of
beftutifu( floors. All with
Armstrong'ti essy-dsre
no-wax surf lice.

'Tb the sesoon to be jolly-
because Armstrong floors
ore at sensstional savings!
't'ou'llfind pocket-pleasing

mstrong

(sG"1j
Qtl

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATIOL.........
RESILIENT 011CR COHTRRCTORS

Phone Area 3121763-6468
6444 Milwaukee Ave. S Chicago, li 60631

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
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Y-ME Breast
Cancer Support
Program

The North Shore-Northweet
Suburbae Group of the Y-ME
Breoct Coocer Support Program
xviII hold its erst monthly Opes
Oms meeting Sotordoy, Dec. 8, et
the Poisvoohee Motor hrn. 1090 S.
Milwsohee, Wheeling, from 10
0m-1 p.m.

Jeffrey N. Bloiae, ACSW,
Foadly Therapist with Perare
fives C000sellieg Center ha
Chicogo osad Ooh lfrooh will loOr
sa flow C oscer Affette Foosily
and Persono! Relationships.
Family members and friends ore
isvited In attend.

Y-ME offers peer sopport to
hre nstconcer patients vio o
24-hoar Hnt!ine end edocotioeoì
Opes Door meetings throoghont
the Chirego Metropolitee oreo.
Y-ME aise provides osfonasetins
on what to dn if o breast lump is
deterted.

For mnre inforsnntinnobnut the
Derember meeting or abont
Y-ME, coli tile Y-ME office 00
312! 799-8338.

Marillac Moms'
Christmas
Pot-Luck and Show

A Bootifni Christmas Forty
sponsored by the Mothers Cmb
niii be held Friday, Den. 7 0m 6

p.m. begrnnirsg with e Reniai
ilnee.

Families will peevide ace
pet-lank dish while the Mothers
Cmb sopplies the calece mad
beverages far a beffel served in
the Stadent Center et 7 p.m.

Macdiane Performeieg Aria
Department will pensent holiday
estertainment in the Merillee
Theatre after dinner at 8:30 p.m.

Coat for the evening is $15 per
family with their pet-inrh rontri-
hutinn.

I/ ir you want
r! to get the most
L for your
I homeowners
I insurance dollar,
I check with
I State Farm.

Coil. arrd et ree cop/we
S/are Forms unbearable
uomb,nol,nn o(sereine.

, protection. and economy
Th (

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

Cine e Sende OflbO Stele Farcis fiere

ThemBugle,.Lhapsday, I1e.e6a4ber6p*4,,

-

9téte.ii Woisteu I

Fo:?4ss
&CherlWl

Co rk iIl-Kro il

CALL
SANTA

452-0144

u Dry, Brittle Hair?
NEUS

IIIERAPPI

Ask the professional stylists at

THE STARS

f0rTHERAPPE SHAMPOO

0

A FULL SERVICE SALON
7629 N. MiIwehoo, Siles, 9652ROO

WE USE AND SELL NEUS

0e Mey 5, 1984, Carolyn Jeun CarbOl and Michael J. Kroll mere
mnmied by Poster Droar Loehisg et Croce Evoegetirol Lutherao
Chnrrh in Ricer Forest.

Forests uf the gronm ore Me. mrd Meo. Ted Kroll of Hiles. The
bride is the doughter of Me. and Mrs. William P. Corhili of Oto
Pork.

Elles Corhill, the beides sit er-is- law, nos muid of honor.
Rrideomoids weref Jockie Kroll, sister nf the groom, mrd Lindo
Corhitl, sister-is-lan of the beide.

Attending the groom nos Croig Coehill, boot moe. Genomomes
worm Steve Corhill osd Ken Corhill, brothers of the bride. The
briden nephew, Silty Corhill, corded the sings.

losmediotely following the ceremnny, n luncheon wen held et the
Ilomeoteod R esbocen t far the aemlyneds und their gnesto, erad ora
open house woo held at he home of the groom's peeests.

After a hrnoysn000 trip te Florido, the couple reside is Schiller
Park.

The bride graduated fenm Gob Poeh-River Forest High School hr
1979, und Eonlern illienic Voireroity is 1993. She io carneatly
working 01 the First National Bank of Schillee Peek.

The groom groduotod from Main East High School and is e 1982
geoduote teem Easter Illinois University. He is marking at
Cnmnaerre Clearing House is Ckicegn.

Wom e n 's
ORT to
wrap gifts

The Wcmes's Oegarciactine far
Rehohilitotics cod Training will
be providiag giftmeeppisg
throughout the holiday neones at
Golf Mill Shopping Center. The
W ' ORT. is a eat-far-pro-
fit oeganiootios and will ho asiag
the penceeds from this eyed te
augment other fund raining
effarts.

To tabo adroratage nf tina
service, step by Sontos Circle Irr
Golf Mill's South Mali daring the
fnllowirrg acheduied timas: Satur-
day, Den. 8, 10 a.m.-li:39 p.m.;
Sunday, Dec. 9, ii a.m.-5 p.m.;
und Den. 15-24, Daily Service
during mallhuues.

As something special, Golf Mill
shoppers can bane their pur-
chases sneapped absolutely free
Setardey eneniegs tram 6-9 p.m.
on Der. 1, 8 end 15.

rie

PEANUT VEGETABLE SOUP
Maton S-10 Serviags

- no,fFrV' -

Creansy Peanut Vegetable Soup. a torcal in itself.
features ingredients like peanuts and peanut but-
1er, Carrots. zuaahini and cabbage.

1/4 cup huller
1/2 cup iuiiesae narrate
1/2 nap jalienaeeuechini
1/2 cup luliesne red or greca pepper
1/2 vupuhredded red cabbage
1/2 cap nhnpped arriva
3 tohlespnnas hoar

Peanut butter ia a chuldhend
levante but itwosirl be a pity ts
let children liane all the loar!
The versatility of peanut hatter
cnupled with iLs universal up-
peal malas it a wendet-Oral buse
for a varietyofgrewir-up fretes.

Here are two ideaa for smIte
hag the soul and pleaaisg the
adult palate; a hearty vegetable
soup, and a very adult souffle,

5 raps chicken broth
I cup creumy peauut batter
I cup lightrream or mills
1/2 leoepoun salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
Chopped suited peaaalu

la a large saueepun nr dutch enea, melt butler. Add corvato,
ourchrsi, red pepper, cabbage and oaios; aarate 3 misales. Add

,
flour aad stir antil smooth. Graduallp stir in chicheo brolh;
brtng to a boil. Stir in peanut butter; reduce heat and simmer 11
mrrrales. Remane from heat. Stir is cream, satt and pepper.
Garnish with rhopped peonnln.

SUMPTUOUS SOUFFLE
Maaet 6 ServIngs

I tohlenpooa batter
4 tableapaoaa vagar
4 eggs, separated
I tablnapuon Coistreau (optional)
2 tableapnnrm water
3 lableupcoas creamy peanut butler
1/8 teaapnrn cream of tartar

Greane o t 1/2 qsart snuffle dish. Sprinhle bellaca and aides of
4mb milk i tablespoon augur. Combine egg yeSca, Coialreau,
weler and 2 tablespoons sogar in top of double boiler, Beet con-
stonily over hot, sol hailing water, until mixiure is thick and
farms like a ribbua. Semons from heat; costinoc beating until
moled nlightlp. Beam irr 3 tableapooas peanut batter until smooth,
beat egg whites math cream of tartar und remaining 1 leuspooa
sugar astil Stiff hot nut dry. Fald whites isla yolk' misture.
Spoon tntoprepared snsffle dish. Buhe is a 350 degree oneo for
25 miaules. Meanwhile: prepare chocolate saure, Serve al once
with saure.

CIIOCOLATESAUCE ,,. nao, chocolate chipa
2tableopooas hot water
3 tublespooas rum
4 tableopoass half and half

Mrs all rogredrentu together io a nance pan nr double bailer
and stir over very law heat matit melted, If tara thick, add msre
lint water.

Send ro year favorite recipes to:
Serving tip Fand and Fitness
e/e The Jingle,
8746N, Shermer Ruad
NUes, flibsuin 60646

Editocs have the right lo
reniew all recipes and edit Inc
coutest and space,

,,, a

Same say carrying an
aninnin the paaket wards
off disease.

Women in Communications ..

meeting
Warnen in Cammonicatians,

Northlihnre Chapter, will huid flu
, rnunthly meeting on Thnroday,
Dee, 13, beginning at 7 p.m. in the
necead fleer Lonarge area of Ike
Alten Center lecaled on the
Evanstnn campus of North-
westerns University, The meetiog
will he a combínatiea uf a hnliday

Host families
needed for
French students

You can help bring the world
rinser tugether, ase friendship ut
a time, by becoming a hunt
family fnr a foreign eschoage
stodeot.

A group of tweoty teenagers
Irom Fruoce mill he coming in
the greater Chicago area for par-
ticipatiOs ia a frieodship usd
cultural eachaage with local
families. Ail cf them will speak
nome English. Thep will live as
fully participating members of
lhe family, nnt as guestu in the
home. It in an opportunity for the
Aonacrican family to shore Iheir
homo, life aad culture wilh
aomecoe from a different part of
the world aad leara somelbiag of
the larrgnags aad customs of the
homeluad of their sew "non'-' or
"dhùghter".

Files will arrino os each of Ike
French atadelu io Jannary or
February. The matching process
betweeo aludenls had familiea
will begin then, TIria will allnw
time tu carrespond before Ihr
Frenchntudcntn arrive,

These homestaya are often the
hngissmg el lifetong friendships.
They are always intereatiog
learnisg experiences. 1f your
family would like to boni a
atadest, nr wuald like more in-
formalina, pleane cuntact Mrs.
LarnOO ut (312) 295-2137 nr Mrs.
Bendallat(216) 238-3711.

WAC Veterans
Annual Holiday

' Luncheon
The Chicago Chapter uf the

Women's Veterana Associalian
which serves the Clsicagu ursa
and aakm,hs will held their en-
nual Christmas Luncheon party,
Saturday, Dee, S, at the ConReen-
Ial Hotel, 560 N, Michigan ave,,
Cisicagu at 12 Neon hr the Klug
Arthur Reum, Cml fer the lun-
cheon io $15,

Thme allendiug are asked la
hringu$3 grabhaggift, wrapped.
Also an unwrapped tey or
clothing article fer a needy child,
huspilatizerl at Christmas, All
women is the Army and WAC
Velo andtheirfrieads are invited.

For mure infermaliun and
reuervatianucallr ijcmeaKielkaaa
698-OISSur Eva Meyer 967-9049.

Women in
Construction
Holiday Party

O'Hare Sokuekan Chapter of
the Nntioual Aonrreiatinu of We-
men isa Canotriretion will have
the'w mussai Holiday. Peely on
Tuesday, Dec. it, st the Nana-
rene Reslauennt, 1990 E. Higgins
ed,, Elk Deane Village.

Special enterluinsnesnt by the
Maine Saut Swing Couples an

planned fur the evening, asad
reaurvetiunu at 99,50 scrap he
made with Arlene Cksosinlewahi et
299-1960, Social hesse kegien et
bt3O p.m., follawed by dinner el
6:45 p.m.

Onesta mad eli wnmee inloren-
ted in meeteaction ere issnitod ta
_mi_ .

party and Mesishers Shnwease,
There will he e cash her aad horn
d'ueneres aud each member. io
asked tp bring a sample nf a
receetprnjecl andhe prepared to
espIaba it asd share their es-
perteaces with Ihn group.

Dnealivaa for members will be
$5, for n-members $7, asd
siadesis ur retired members $4,
The higher donation will he lar
this meeting only aod WICI
members are cordially ianited to
atteod ucd to bring guenlu.

Far further informatios, rosit
llasae Zimny al 295-966f.

Nues Homemakers

Christmas Party
The Nilen Homemakers Eaten-

0mo Unit setO have thnie Auiiuui
Cheistsssoo Party na Werluenday,
53cc. 12, wo will meet at 12 sons
st Fichte Llly'n, 6901 Dempoter
at.. Morton Grove, for an
enjoyable tmschooa. Members are
ashed to bring n $3 peuh bug gift.

With our nnrcesnfrrl Cbeintmas
Croft Fuir me ace able to muho o
donation te tke NUes Goss Club
tu help purchase u visual teck.
orachioe. It soil ko snailable foe
personal ase at the NOes Library
end cao be sorsi by unenyone wha
boo difhcidtly reading small peint.

1 Local student Julia Sarah, 705 Sarah, a joniar, in o 1962
Forestniew, pork Ridge, is 00 the graduate uf Maine South High
Connccatios Caruonittee al Lake School,
Forent Ccllege in Lake Foceat.

Lose 10-15 lbs. by NEW YEARS EVE
C Safe and OffOCIIVA weight loss program -
;'; Used by the U.S. Olympic Ski Team

ThesgTMhin'dIsjr, D88dmlrée6i.19il4'r' Pegs

On convùcation committee

No fuss No mass h
Delicious ' Nutritious

'0
Weekly classes On Wed. 1:00 p.m and 7:00

; 7448 N. Harlem Ave. near Milwaukee

L
465-3700 re

r.-

ai 1958 Uailed Feulune Syndicat., Issu,

. "It's a Snoopy Christmas"
SNOOPY & WOODSTOCK . . . . LIVE IN PERSON!

Saturday, December 8, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. ONLY

You can wrap up Special values on your gift list and have some fun!
This Saturday evening. between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.. you can visit with
Snoopy and Woodstock live in person on the mall, There's FREE gift
wrapping. 5/a price photos with Santa, and while you're here you will
surely enjoy our Chicago-area exclusive, mall-wide Christmas display
starring America's favorite cast of characters, the Peanuts Gang, in-
cluding Charlie Brown, Snoopy, Woodstock, Lucy, Linus. and Pep-
permint Patty!

HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK lu FOREST PRESERVE.DRIVE 6-3Q36
OPEN WEEKDAYS IOA.M..ÇP.M., SAIU6DAV 9:30A.M..9P.M., SONDA') 1 1A.M.ÓP.M.
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Nues Family Service
program on touching

The phone company's message
on television is to 'reach out and
touch someone." Bat oc-
casiosafly it is more dtfficult to
reachoutand toach someone who
lives with you thaq to reach out
and touch someone who lives on
the East nr West coast. Touch"
is an interestiug word, used with
many meanisgs today. For
esample, we frequently say that
"I've lost touch with him" or
"Keep in touch," or simply "t
was touched by his story." Since
the holidays arc special days fQr
all of us, Nifes Family Service
will present a free lecture/slide
shsw on touching - being and en-
joying beisg human. To be
touched by another person is to
care about that person. This
wsrlsshsp will show you ways In
reach nut and to show that you
care - just in time for the
holidays.

Greg Eisberg, a social worher
and natinna speaker, wiS offer

M ' MARCOR
s
\!/ , VIDEO

.ç* $5O# PER DAY
'qs 3for'700
Mn 1f .5. 9p.5.,5u. t2.6p.es

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nibs

- ID.ksun .5W.hingtOn)

this workshup for Nifes residents
and their friends on Docemher 6
atli p.m. al the Nifes Trident Ces-
ter - 806f Oaktun st. is Nifes. This
workshop baa keen conducted
nationwide and has received
nome of the highest evalaationn
from nurses, doctors, aod health
care personnel and families. Join
as in this holiday presentation.
There is nu cost. For more ist or-
matios, please call Dr. James
Cisoh at Nifes Family Service -
692-33%.

Orchard Mental
Health Center
staff member

Michael Ingersoll han joined
the staff of Orchard Menial
Health Center, StE Gross Point
rd., Skohie, and will be working
with the Center's Rehabilitation
Team.

orchard Ceder's program in
the only comprehensive out-
patient program for chronically
mentally ill residents of Nitos
Township who connut pay high
private fees. fe addition to a fine
hour daily i)ay Treatmenl
Program, thor,. are about twenty
weekly groups offering group
psychotherapy, file shills
training, socialioatios and
recreation.

Mr. Ingersoll brings lo the Ceo-
ter several years of euperience
working with the chronically ill,
both in oui-patient and in-palieni
settings.

Petite Hair Care Salon
GRAND OPENING DEC. 11th

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
s

ON PERMANENTS
5ENIORCtTIZEN 015C005T5

Hair Styling For The Entire Family

7345 N. HARLEM AVENUE, NILES
647-8797 or 647-9183

i

Wilson school... c

109p.m.
Additionally, church officialo

said there are some twenty
member-families currently
residing in Nibs, Morbo Grove,
Shokie and Des Plaines. -

Wilson School was psrchased
by the church from East Maine
Elementary School District 63
last spring for $55,500, accoroling
to school officiaiJim Bowen, who
0505 prevent al the Monday sight
meeting.

However, the sale was eon-
ditionat -based upon the church
receiving the cooing changes It
required.

Comminnioser Angelo Troiaoi
voiced the mont concern during
the meeting about the possibility
that once the village had re-zoned
the properly for church oso, Nilen
would he unable lo prevent a coli
er sect from purchasing Ike
property ala later dale.

Sabsrban Evavstos han had
just such prohlomu with calls

Officials at Holy Fussily Ifospi-
tal io Des Plaises hace sossoonced
the eslablisf005eal of - two now
health osee peugnams fac the
vommonily.

Hospital spokesperson, Jose
Ipses, Diceetoc of Home Health
Cace, said the new Commmsica-
tian Resp000e programs were
designed for 11505e who live alone

- as weS us those with coutiasiog
modiosl pcoklems.

"lt was decided lo wo H sto Cace
Coistiasity sad Close Campesoioo
Services sIten on esseanmeal
study was coodaoled md indi-
caled a definito seed heno m Conk
Comely," Ms. tyson osid.

Clone Coonponion in .a service
ialeoded fon ttsose living alone
who wont additional seeseily but
do not wont lo moco as silk

-retulives or into a aonsieg homo
eavicoomect. Close Companion
will allow them lo eujoy their
asdependeooe md stili be able lo
summon assistance if oeeded.
Cace Cuotustdty is foe those in the
community saffeeiag from moIsi-

g medical co000ms sock os
besot patients, diabetics on any-
one that asight need ismosediate
medieal assislonce at home.

Pensons in. the ooeo who ace
interested io either service eau

ol'd from Ntles-E. Matar Pl

taking over property io residen-
liai areas.

Following a nearly one hour
discusnion c000snissiOOers agreed
to a plan which would allow the
proposed zoning to he approved
with a ntipalation that no one he
allowed to reside io Ike building.

Additionally, church officials
agreed tu a request by the Glen-
view Park District lu allow an
enisliug easement fo be rhuewed
allowing easy acceso for residen-
In lo the sin ocre park adjacent lo
the school.

Church officials bld Ike
Zoning Board Ihey would open
Ike gymnasium and other
facitilien lo Ike c005suuoity. Also,
Josephs Academy [ will contisue
lo reni spaco io Ike building.

Zoning Board Comsnissiooers
unanimously approved the cooing
change sending the malter lo the
Nifes Village Board for final ap-
provai.

Holy Family offers
new health care services

cootoot Holy Family Hospital's
Honre Health Caco Depsetment to
mmplote an "action pioss" which
mtl bot yuac medical history,
dieooticns to your home, hospital
preference, allergies, medica-
tisas, and the telephone aumbers
and names of those people you
would west cooleeted io au
emeegeucy. With Care Cauti-
nuity Suedes the user cuss bave
Pansmedico, EMT's or ambulance
senvio dinputehed in leas tism 60

Once Ike action plan is
complete, equipment is installed
io the user's home. lt is plugged
tato the telephone line and the
asee is given a small pondant or
wrist onit to woes.

Should 1hcasera erd assisi-
unos, they simply press u
recessed bultau on the pendant on
wrist iadt and a apmial signal is
sect inotuolly to o 24 hoar-s-dsy
Support Center. The usons
"octiov ploo" hou boon stored
there in computer tites and upon
reoeipi 5f the signal il is instantly
dinpisyod 0e 0 oomputer tenais-
sal. Trained peesomsel in the
neuter mli thsse wko une listed in
the eolios plan and relay nueeso-
un3' toformulios. "The total
response time from bunk of the

, : , -'-.' ,
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Hines named .

job fairs
director

Marshall Hines, 34, of Des
Plaises has keen promoted lo
Director uf Job Fair Services fur
Career Soarces Pluto Vernon
Hills.

lo liis.new position, be mill hein
charge of the-plasuing and
esecutiOs of- Jnb Fairs being
managed by the company. The
fairs ore geared lo bringing For-
tune 500 companies togelher with
the prsfeosioeal epplicaul corn-
munilv.

Carier Sources Plus mill be
holding its Winier 54 Career
Source Program, December 9
and lt in Ihr O'Hare Eupo Center
at Bryo Mawr and River riss. in
Rosemost.

button in the home to assistance
os the way is usually tesa Ikan 65
seconds, Ma. Ipsen said.

Holy Fusisify Hospital is offer-
mgttsese services as a hulidny gift
idea. Pisces start at $20
month-a ansaS palee to psy for
security and pouce of miad. Poe
information, call 293_-1800, estes-
sinn 1372.

Illinois CPA
Society meeting
Hedged Eqotty lanneatment wilt

ho tfoetopie ofthe sent meeting of
the Illinois C.P.A. Society, North
Shore Chupter. Mn. Steven L
Hyman, Mr. Kenneth D. Isitsoff
and Mc. Randall L. Johnuou of
Dresel BuonkeunLaoubert loe. aa
international inneslmrnt kunkiug
and amunities-fimu) will speak an
Theoduy moroiog Dee. ll, at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, Shokie.
Breakfast will he ut 0 am. und the
speeches ovili commence nl 9am..
The fee foe the seminac is $14.

Acyone interested in ottendiag
ahoald contusi Karyf L. Mmdet st
(312) 495-9620. (CPA's ace a-
macdod C.P.E. credits far atIco-
dance.) .

Masters Swim Team
participates in meet

Seven members of the Pack
Ridge YMCA Masters Swim
Terna participated in the third
annuel "CatSsh Short Conree
Mile" swim moot. This event was
held in Evanston on Nov. 18 und
attracted over a haadsisd swim-
mers from mors thon a dozen
northern Illinois alabe.

A veteran of this event, MhOrI
Chipneass, 62, won second place
kanons in his ego group with u
tisnu of S$16. This was 34
necoads better thun last yeso. As
a swimmer, Mr. Chipusass mss
reeenily featured . in one nf
Chicago's major daily news-
papers,

Newcomers to this event in'
eluded Leo Aigminus, Sad placa,
with a time of 27:03, Cynthia
Schneider, 7th with 252li, end
Wynn Tapfey, 4th place, 2'bl6.
Jerry Cbnislian, meek ofthe Fach
Ridge team, turned in an
impressive limo ofSlS4, good for
4th pInce in the 25-29 age group.

Two promastor satsoosors (20-
54 ysur ago . group(, Patricia
Kowsis und Rich Camus, placed
2nd and 3rd respectively silk
liases of 2355 and 20-44. Both
swimmers eso stadests, and ace
empluyed pant-time ut the Pack
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20% OFF

ANY COAT
Sizes 16Y2 to 24'/z

Street Length, Pant Length & Jacket Length
Dea, 10

South Mall . Call:
Golf Mill Centér Niles 824-7963

jeans West
- ( Perfect ForTheHolidays . . -

ASSORTED . $17.97DRESS SLACKS ONLY

. SWEATERS

-
20%Off! .

. 353 Golf Mill Shopping Center

Ckiea«o 775-8665

'z'

mstrong

. I11rms1roiiO ilooi's
. mistktoe

madness sale
b is blut seilsohl

lo Sih'.9t Oil il
II(tPt IIo'ss'aX iIo)(,r!

Call Today
For Free
teRmale

F 6691 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHfCAGO, IL mesi

Holiday Luggage Shop Inc.
306 GOLF MILL SI-lOPPING CENTER . NILEG, ILLINOIS 60645 3121-027-304G

BUSINESSCASES S
Sufs Genuive Leather - Two Side Pockets REG. '75.00

Zipper Compartment Refeectable Handles Shoulder Strap
All Colors - Unbeatable Valse

book Cover
ng In Ad

rnrri -Genuine Leather Check

1Itti With Purchase Bn

bui'
stil

SAMSONITE BUSINESS
PORTFOLIOS

Happy Holidays
EVERYTHING FOR
THE MOM TO BE
z Sweaters
z Dresses

a Cruine Wear

Y? Evening Wear
a Jeggers Seils

HAVING
A

- MATERNITY MART
9630 N. Milwaukee

Near Greenwood

Nibs, 699-7545
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\Mman Day
OffersValid Only 0v Purchases Made ByDee. 24, 1984

"PARK RIDGE"
SEWING MACHINE BROKERS

141 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge 699 - 8399

. ',l,_'t,,iLts,'o1
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There's help at the
end of the line

Call this toll-free Chicago number
24-hours a day every day br help from

the Jewish Federation and its agencies in
securing emergency food and shelter,

crisis counseling, day-care, health care,
legal, financial and employment

assistance.

JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND
of Metropolitan Chicago

and their agencies and beneficiaries
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Charged with felony theft
A 24 year old Wildwood, Ill. wallet nd a razor.

man was arrested for stealing The man was apprehended in
over $200 in merchandise from a the parhing lot as he was getting
local store on Saturday, Decem- inlohis car.
bert. After hnisg detained he was

The Wildwaod man was repor- taken to the Niteo Police Depar-
tedly ohopphog at J.C. Penneys, tmet where he was charged with
220 GsIf Mill, when he wan seen felony retail theft.
by a atore secnrity gaard placing He was assigned a December
nameroun pairs of gloves into his csort date and released after
coat pocket as well as jewelry, a posting a $1,000 bond.

Qnlu!v
21

Since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Inazn5mosz Eq..iSnn COW.

OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

Put Number i 7514 N. Harlem Avenne
IaMza,ok,zI

towork foryou 631 -9600

'J I
CARPET SALE.
OVER 50,000 YARDS IN STOCK

DIRECT FROM GEORGIA
NOW IN CHICAGOLAND ..

*FREE*
. l/ jfl. FOAM PADDING TO FIT CARPET
PURCHASED DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

SAVE UP TO

60%
CHOOSE FROM OVER

400 IN STOCK

WE WELCOME ALL
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
WITH LOW, LOW PRICES!

ARPETI NG

7403 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. ¡au North of Toshy I

Nijes, IL

OFF
ALL
REMNANTS

647ò28O

50% Off
WHILE THEY LAST

CANADIAN
RESERVE$099

HNP
COST

1.75 LITER
'PARTY SIZE

IL't
. _i1

_v- A ULAPPROVED
s'

' INDOOR or
'-g/uï OUTDOOR. ,/

1ø LITE SET

\

8Y OZ. BAG
REG. 89

COUNTY FAIR
PECAN HALVES

OR
WALNUT

\ HALVES
;_'_._ BOL

KEEBLER
PRETZELS

Off the NilesPolice Blotter...
Arrested with

false I.D.
Police arreoled a 19 year old

Des Flameo man who used false
idnotificalion to get iota a Nuco
tavern on Salacdoy, December 1.

l'alice were ralfed lo Due
Weeds, 8832 Dempoter SI., where
officials had detained the Des
Plaineo mau who had used a false
drivers license as ideotificaliso.

After the Des Plaines resident
was brought to the Nifes Police
Deparlmest he was charged wilh
false repreoeolalion ut ideo-
tif ieatiuo.

He was ausigoed a December
court date and released after
pusliog a $50 bond.'-n--------
IWoderI(LIt-'i -O . Perms

As Ihn Oñginal

I
UninnnFansily

n 1. ,: HaimnlCnnlnr
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Autos damaged by fire
Two autos were damaged the missing carburetor.

whey they caoght fire is Nites un Io a second incident a Parh
Satnrday, December t. Ridge reoideot'n 197f Ford

A 1959 Chevrolet Malibu Mustang caught fice ou a Nitos
caught fire at 12:15 am. when the street at 7tO p.m.
uwser started it io the Golf Gleus The Park Ridge resident was
Skuppiog Center parking tul at driving south ou Greenwood Ave.
Otto Gulf Rd. wheo nbc stopped her car fur a

Whes firemen arrived un the red light at Deospster St.
ocesr it waO discovered that The ear's evgine then caoghl
thieves had earlier stolen the fire. Niles Firemen were catted tu
carburetor from the auto's the scese where they es-
cugine tiogiuished the bison.

Officials speculated the car The car was later towed from
may have caught fire because ut theoceoe.

Charged with drunk driving
A 77 year old Chicago man wao help standing and smelled of

arrested far druoh driving io alcohol.
NitesunSaturday,DeeerObert. At the Nuten Potsee Depar-

The man was reportedly Imeni he was charged with
'driving went on Touhy Ave. when driviog while ondee the influence
he was seen by a Nifes potieeman uf alcohol and -improper lane
repeatodly weaving across all usage.
four lanes uf traffic from the 7tOt - Ile was asoigned a January
to the 7000 bloch. court date and released after

After stopping hue Chicago ear yostiog a $tOO bond.
police report the mao seeded

Credit card thief arrested
A 24 yeur old Chicago man was card il was diocsered tu have

arrested when he tried to use a beco stolen at which time the
aloten credit card al a- Nues clerb notified the police. -

jewelry store on Thursday, Arriving so the scese, police
November 29. arrested the mas. -

- Accurdisg to police, the Al the Niles Police Depar-
Chicago mau walked jeto Can- losent he was charged with
dlelight Jewelers, 7900 receiving a lust or osiolaid credit
Milwaukee Ave., at-tO3t am. eard'asd attempted theft.

The man selected a $710 He was assigned a December
diamond riog and gave the bletti court dale aod roleaoed afice
a VISA card tu pay for il yost ng a $2,700 hood.

Duriog a roalise chech ou the

Homebreak-in
A Nites home was burglarized burglar apparently ransacked

. os Friday, November 35. Iwo upstairs bedrooms, a
The home, tocaled io the 5255 bathrsoin aod a number of main

block of Washiogton SI., was fluorroomo, -

broken iutowkeo a fr001- The homeuwuer luid--pollee
baseuueol wioduw was kicked io Ihal up tu 55,155 io persusat items
some lime between 5 am. and were tabeo including cash, a
ti :05 p.m. haodguo ucd a ulereo.

Once isolde the house Ike

Tips for strandçd
- drivers in snow storms

When heavy 5505v and strong
wiods create blizzard conditions
io Illinois, motuciots cao he
stranded ou the highway for
kouro or even days is estreme

. If yes soddenly become strau-
dod during a winter storm, stay
io ysur car soul help arrives. If
help does sol arrive im-
mediately, you will be better able
lu cupe with the situation if you
have a wiutor survival hit in your

The Illinois Emergency Ser-
vices and Disaster Ageocy
provides a list uf items (or an cf-
tocuyo survival kil.

First, fill a Iwo-or three-pound
coffee cao with quick-energy aod
nonperishable foods, liraI aid
supplies (buodages, aspirio sud
essential prescriptisu medicioeo)
and other survival items.

Chuculate and dried fruits ore
good quich-esergy sources tu
kelp produce body heal. Other
000periohubie foods can include
instant coffee or tea, dry osup
and bouillou Cubes.

if you are stranded for more
than a few hours, yea cali make
drunkiog waler by melliug snow
in the cuffee cao. To du this, hong

by Secretary aI Slate Jim Edgar

the eau trum your cear-vies
mirror by r505ing siring or wire
thruagh two small holes near the
lop of the cas. Melt the snow by
placing a small wide-base candle
in a small pie lin on the dash.
Take several books of matches
aod doo't forget spoons and in-
sulaled cops for the soup, cuf fee
or tea.

Amoog the survival items
snntsrisls should Carry are a
compaso, u small flashlight with
entra batteries, ski caps, and
gloves or mittens.

Finally, lake enlra blankels,
flares, sait sr saud, a shovel and
a fire eolinguisher in the car.

Voter registration
for handicapped
Disabled Skokie residesis who

. are eligible to register lu vote and
have nul dune ou are reminded
that the Villuge Stall is accessible
in Ike handicapped.

Those who Connut come lu the
Village Hall ace urged tu euutaCt
Ike County Clerk's office at 443-
5151 and request "At-Home"
voter registration. -

Coinp.r. And
SAVE

On Your

' Needs
UeeYaurM or

Credit

HARLEM &..
- TIMEX WATÇHES

up IO

Our Everyday Low Price
FRESH "N" PURE

(___'\ 2% MILK

25 SQ. FT.

SALE
PRICE

FINAL
COST

RC COLARC loo
IDIET RITE COLA

- --

LEnS
MFG.
REBATE

2 LITER
BOTTLE

.s150

9

s 59
GALLON

DIAMOND
FOIL

I

A

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 0 thru WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12th
- -

6" RED PLUSH
STOCKINGS

e:_T: 3 FOR

SCOTCH
MAGIC
TAPE

'/z450" a,
'1.1300'.

4 ROLLS
FOR

99e
AFTER MANUFACTURER
MA!L-IN REBATE OFFER

WEISS -

BEER
500 ML,
NR.8.

0. tFEACH
AMAR ETFO
DiSARONNO

$999s
isa ML

1_In LITER
PARTY SIZE,

FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA

6TERPARTY SIZE

25 COUNT
GIFT BOWS

or
50 to 75 COUNT
- GIFT TAGS

's-

- GAL.

BLUE RIBBON
PAPER

TOWELS
2 PLY

FINAL'9$" - -

COST

V.

9e
LIQUORS wines

BUDWEISER
BEER-

120L539912 CANS

PAUL deLI5SAC
NAPOLEON FRENCH
/- - RANDY.. - $469- 70ML

$\C5 4jpI ..tUVVI Fi

750 ML/
PASSPORT

- SCOTCH -

$ù99,.,- 3,75 LifER
PARTY SIZE

4qJ/SEAGRAMS'..

uií; BEANI. ASTI GANCIA

'BOURBON " JI\SPUMANTE SEAGRAM'S V.0.$949\$ 49 CANADIAN-

. e' sa " 750 ML ' 'PRICE
LESSMFG I e LESS
REBATE i,,,on' MFG. ' $ 1 50- YO! REBATE

LESS MEG. $900
REBATE

rl

COST
74FINAL

1.76 UTER
ARTY SIZE

- The . vr - pgp

I

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUES

175 CT.

69
PABST BLUE RIBBON'

d REG. or LITE -
Pvi' DCCD

6 C lBS

MOUTON CADET
. WINE

RED-WHITE

'$499
750ML

. We Reservo
The Right To

UmftOuantities
And Coect

Printing Errors

Ç

99e
GIfl WRAP
50 SO. FT. ROLL

s 39
SHASTAm" SOFT DRINKi, a- 2UTER

ASST. FLAVORS

DURKEE
5 OZ. OLIVES

orlO OZ.
CHERRIES

69
SOFT 'N' PRETIY

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4ROLL PACK

ASST. COLORS

LESS MPG.
REBATE

99
MORREirI

BEER
From Italy

120L $379
6 N.R.B.

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE. WINE

2$.5 LITER

TRIBUN
VERMOUTH

SWEET ce DRY

.5 99
"1ML

í/CUTFYSARK
SCOTCH
SALE
PRICE
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GREAT GIFT

TheTh.gle, flurdy, Decemberß, 1984

LïTrÏ TÖTH EEDITOR
Urges seniors to write

elected officials
DearSir: medical expenses, real estate Another thisg il ysu are an

I am writing this letter to in- taxes, and sales taxes. This us- airline employee, yOn Will be
farmaurseniorcitizemwhatthe desbtly will pul every sesinr charged as Incarne any Irre
Internal Revenue has in stare 1er citizen ints a higher tax bracket airline travel for everYnne except
us in the talare (in absut a year) meaning you will have lv pay spouses and dependent children.
in regards to eliminating certain more income laven alter This ix very uslair because we
deductions en osrincome taxes. President Reagan said he wsutd earned thnsefringe benefits!

They went tn-eliminate all osr notraisetaxes. Now I ash that each and

tsrncs 550 - NOW $3ß9
SAVE i170

Chnnxn Fr050 Oser 200
Chairs A"oilabls for

Holiday L'rlinery
Recures in avery vine
cloth tfltic cot nlasticl

1 everyone write to your Senators,
Congressmen, and the President,
and anyone who will homo to you
to write against all Ike above. Il
we att write someone will listen
and do something about 1h10.
They abo want lo Ian nur medical
benefits that employers puy ou
us. This is one nl our Iringe
bendito which we earned through

I union negotiation.

i
Name wilhheld by requesl

! Sitigles thank
Bugle

Dear Edilorl
Wewoald like tolahe this up-

portnsity-to lhanh ynu br putting
o our annnsvcemenls eoocerving

our Comhined Club-Singles Dan-
u ces in the Nileo Bugle. The only

e NOW IS THE TIME
AtO y 239 YdOloc

g
1h gh

Th ,rnnliner Oninntioo haxv000r been Orealnr- and special fsvtoty
NOes Bugle. Since we have so

y inventives haue pushed thn prise to tne lowest point of the ynsr. A many differest peuple attend our

I
genuin e LA_Z_BOY® Rechner is probably the nicest, lovuost tastino ° it is unfeaoable lcr so to

I
gift. As t herec ipinot relanes in cemtott in the years to come your mainlais a large mailing list. In

I his dsnsnw ill be remembered. On uetawhnle groupot family members
I

together to 'puni your rnouurces and. this year, give sgitt that 0,11
I reelly be appreciated.

tact, many nl nur guests say Ihey
donI want ts be on a mailing list.
They say they just look in Ike
newspapers to lind nul about our
current functions. Moot nf our
gueuto are in the 30 to SS year age
range so Ihey somelimes lind it
diffirulttu lind things lo do.

. lt is our pleasure lo say thanks
2h SoTIlNORThWEtT HlGHWY. PORK RIDGE CALL. 696-3035 I

1er attyou have done.
(Nest to Citinene sank) I Sincerely,

------- O,tem ,lVaa,ni 0 Y Oii,lac,,lY lo, S urna' ,Onv I Itease Steiner

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES
roßal%'y'e

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

OWN TRUCK FROM
: UPPER MICHIGAN

AT OUR NEW LOCATION.
7740 Milwaukee Avenue

and
8901 Milwaukee Avenue

NILES

. 'PINES
*SPRUCE

*BALSAM *WREATHS
*EVERGREEN BOUGHS
*FIREP4CE WOOD

5ALLARD

\v\' MeDADES

DEMPSTER a'

MINELLi'S

OAKTON

HOWARD

Cablevision service has subscriber
'up in arms'

Cnblecinion came onto my
property today without my pnr-
mintinn end shut off my crevice
withoot my peeminnioo. They
madr no attompt to rectify thee
proklrm. lt only tools three days
for Cablevision to cancrI my
neevicr asid thereby mnonnitt s
bmsach of contract with me and -
the Vffle of NOes.

Cablevision han legl ohligu-
tionn to ein and yoe in accordance
with their ceniract. It appears to
me that Càblsvision in mnme.than
just a mkttOpoly. They evidently
enjoy thu personal prolection nl
our electod officials, They have
no respect for their eoslmsct with
the ViSage of Nilen or with
mdisidosl subscribers.

I would appreciate kenning, In
Wrilissg Only, from othnr Nilmn
residents who have bud problems
with Cabfesisioe. Please send
your, Weitlen, statements to Tom
Flynn, 8043 N. Milwankee, NOes,
Ill. f0648. t am going to attethpt
to hnve ose Village Board rectify
these problems before tubing
other appmopriats sodas.

- Sincrrely,
- Thomas W. Ftyns

8043 N. Milwaokmn
. NOes, Ill. 00648

states -his views
. provemest Party, The prevesl

Township supervisor also stated
that nose otour candidates who
are Republicano have ever. been
active in Ike Republican Party.
Most people whom f know have
never been active in a political
party, bot they vate their con'
science and they admit to being a
Republican, Democrat, or In-
dependent. The candidatos tom
the Tswnship Impmnvrment Par-
ty may not kann kern active in
any particslarpoliticab party, but
we have decided that oar reopen'
sibilitien as islormod cilianos
masdaled that we do something
uhout the present Maier Tows-
skip government. We were spoof
with the way the present ad'
ministration has been run.

The Township Impmovnmrnt
Party is sot trying lo fool Ihr

' people; thistias born gsisg on for
tuo many years under Ihr preseot
regime uf blalverson and his

' political lacheyo. We want a mnme
' Csettoeed an Page 17

Dear Editoc

I reenntly ordered from Niles
Cablevision their basic sernece
plus two peemiosot channels. One
peeistitisst chnnnel wm never:
onncramhled and we muId not
receive channels two, five md
seven propsrly: t forced to
huy and have installed sas "A"
switch te receive these "free"
channels.

I meals several letters to
Cablevision but they did not
raspondtu my letters in any way.
I called neyeraI times md left my
name and two phons numbers for
them to cull me. They nenne
returned my caSt. Etuwecer, they
kept billing me foe two premium
chunneln while not correcting Ihn
problem on the three commercial
channels.

I went to their new nifics in
Nilen sied tried to esptniv to the
Cablevision repcesenlulive my
peoblemn. t woo rudely giceo
whst uppeored In ko n eeheneoed
speech not reInvent to my
problem. Finally, tknir mpm-
tentstive told ma ohm would
cannel my semine und I was
ordered In remain in my home
from 8 n.m. to 8 p.m. on the day
theirmeotsunic decidnd to remove
my reception bon,

TIP candidate
Dear Editor

Maine Township Suprrvioor
Puul Italveroon has roceolly been

-slating that the Towoship Im-
pmovemevt Party slate has been
ehayed by Mayor Nich Blase of
Nifes. Halverson brIber staled
Ihul the candidates arr really
foils of the Democratic Patty and
that we should quit Irying to fool
the people. Since I am a cus-
didale for Maine Township
Irusler, I wish to reply lo NaIvem-
o, n and his running maleo.

First 01 all, the slate for the
4. Township Improvement Party is

bipartisan. We are Repuhlicass,
Democrats, und Isdepesdesln.
When I was approached about
ruvoing for trustee, nne of my
major rondiliuns was that I
would he my own man, make my
own decisions, und hr eoclrolted
by so une person or political par
ly. I am a dyed-is-wool Indepen
dent und the only persono who
approved mn were the other cas
didafeo for the Township Im

COACHLIGHT REALTY

. Put#1
towork
for you

FREE HOMEOWNER

PROPERTY ANALYSIS

C(NTURY21 -
COACHLIGHT REALTY INC

YOUR NILES BROKER

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. .

NILES
Residential Dept. Commercial Dept.

9679320 9663O33

CeetIíied fam Page 16
willing and active partiripatión
Srsmthe majsrtty nl the township
pitizeen. If there fa a large pur-
chase, ouch as the Good Shepherd
Church (sur new Maine Turne-
ship Building), we du nut want
only twenty people invnlved in
the derisien-mabiing. We want the
majurity of the cilleras nl the
tnmeotop to decide nach an issue.
01 thnur fwesty present at the
time the parchase man being
made, nine were either employed
by the present admisislratjun sr
they mere elected olficials. The
Township Impmovemeet Party
would bone sack large parchases
uuehan the charrh pruperty
brought up by petition an man-
dated by state law - une week al-
ter the church pruperty parchase
Was voted- upan by the present
township adautuistration or hy a
referredum, Thin is what our
candidates will do tsr you,
something the present grusp has
nut dune -br reprmmstalive al all
citiareo of Maine Township.

Finally, Mr. ftalvrrssn stated
that the Township Improvement
Party is tibe "the cook nat silting
down tu enjoy the meal." Maybe
the pmesest admisiofratiun is
repmenentative nl the cook
because they are afraid nf bring
defeated by a mure niable slate in
April - the Township Im-
provemeet Party. We will da all
is our power la keep pulitirs nul
of the election and to cuscenlrate
0e Ike issurs that affect the
citizens of the tuwnohip. Maybe
the- present administrationovill
be able todo the same.

Jrrald M. ttanlrnvich
Tnwustoplmpmnvrmenl Party

Candidate for Trsolee

Pollard on Fitness
Advisory Çouncil

Tom Pollard, the bouder yod
director al the Human Prrfnr-
mance Center, in Nitos has bees
named lo the Physical Filneas
Advisory Council of Ihr Wevf
Bend Compasy of West Bend,
Wisconsin.

Mr. Pollard will be involved iv
the development 01 West Bendo
producto and programs that iv-
volve phynirat fitness. St is Ike
objective nf West Bend lo
produce fitn000 equipment aod
programs that are effective, el-
lineal andsufe.

Mr. Pullard in also a member of
Ike Weider Research Crater and
is earrently doing research fer
the Weider gmuap on body rem-
position of female hodyhsildrru,
Mr. Pnllard will be testing and
evaluatisg Ihr top female

- hadyhailders je the world this
Nov. lu Muetreal Canada, at the
Mu. Olympia coetost.

WthMe ftpm
at Niles Library

The 001es Pablje Library
Djgtrjct will offer a Read-With-
Me family reading elah begin-
tOng Dec. lO, 19t4. Sharing of
storjea wjth family members will' he emphasized during the eight

.week program.

Children wilt he asked tu record
titles that have hees shared wilh
family members. Os rrtnrnivg
visito to either the Mais Library
)t960 ,Oakban St.), the Brauch
Library )I3SO Ballard Rd.) or the
Boekenobile, each child will be
recugnizedlor his achievements.

Far more information coseer-
sing this Iren program and other
aetivitien for children, call the
Ctsildren's Services Deparlmont
alike Main Library al 967-8554.

The Men's Association nf
Luthtran General Hospital in-
nifes the community do an nId-
fashinnrd Christmas party lu he
held on Sanday, Dee. 9, at the

The Bagler Theraday, Deeemlser6, 1184 Page 17-

- LGH community Christmas Party
.

Terrace Restauranl uf the nrrandChristwascaroling. per person. For rearrvalions
Wilmette Country Club. This The Wilmelbe Coanlry Clab is and/ne more information aboul
Third Annual Red-Tie Dinner will located al Labe Ave. and Harms Ihr Christmas party cuolael Ike
begin with a cocktail hoar al 530 Rd., Wilmelle. Tickets are $15 Men's Associalios at 656-5970.
p.m. followed by a goommel die-

avenue B8flK
. comesto

DEMPSTER STREET

J' ,,f BV6flt.:,,.,,,:Tl

d1'imJ7rr
Main BankDempster at

Greenwood

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Jolt Ic1L J[1

Motor BankDempnter at Grace
(2 blanks east of Maie Bank)

FORMERLY DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

avenue
BanK

Serving business
and residents in

NILES
PARK RIDGE
DES PLAINES
MORTON GROVE

,-, GLENVIEW

' avenueBanK S

hAL
NORTHWESt y

' oinrssss -

I5cccrk,
"cv. '

PARK

0

RiDGE

nLENutEw

MoeroN
Gaona

DES
PLAINES

Exciting new things in banking are happenìng
near the corner of Dempster and Greenwood,

The Dempster Plaza State Bank has been
purchased by owners of The Avenue Bank
Group and is now called Avenue Bank
Northwest,

The combined lending capacity of
$3,000,000 from this $275,000,000 asset
group is now available to merchants, manu-
facturers, distributors and other businesses
in the area,

A new decor within the Main Bank will
soon be underway, which will make it one of
the most pleasant places for business and
personal banking,

And our modern six-lane motor banking
facility just two blocks east will continue to
betuned to your early and late banking needs,

All with an attitude of service that will
please you. Do stop by and let us demon-
strate why you will enjoy banking at
Avenue Bank Northwest

avenue B8!1K NORTHWEST
PO, Box 48-283, Niles, IL 60648 . 312/298-3300 . Member FDIC

AN AFFILIATE OF THE AVENUE BANK GROUP
Aoenue Bank & Trust Company of Oak Park
Anenar Bank Nnrthwest
Anenue Bank of Elk Genre

First National Bank nl Drerfield
Narlhiake Bank

$275,000,000 Combined Assets
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Tappan
Microwave 'f I

Thé Porfoct Gift At

SANTACLAUS
- ISAT

TOWNHOUSE
EVERY

SATURDAYI1 -4
'TUL CHRISTMAS

BRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITH SANTA
IN OUR MODEL T FORD

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS PHOTO

ss.
Special

For Chlrsimas

Is-- &
ATT SUP
. TaPPaI

i/1IIJ_.
Deluxe 30"

-'
convèctionaire-.- Gas Range

00

TaPPaI1j

MICROWAVE
COOKING SCHOOL

THURSDAY, DEC. 6

THURSDAY, DEC. 13

THURSDAY, DEC. 20

7to9PM

. Bk nd broil with forced
heed ir
Self-clearIng orergy saver

. Illvrrrirafed caropy Style baci panel

. AvtorflatlC digItal clock
. LIft N Lock top
. Removable Chrome reflector bowls
. Convenient Walst-frlfr broiling
. Smart black glass ovan door

. ivst ICI lilvv lrvr yvvrC
hvvirig . lire quavlily

and rove yocd like
il donel -

. Cooks 40 foodsand
beverages, autontali-
ca!iy.
. polir-itt ßrownilrg
Element.
. AurnnrariC Temper-
oInte Probe.

.. big 1.3 CU. ft. even
capacity.
. t -yr., ic-Iteme
service warranty.

Anyone can cook
with aTappan SureCook.

aodníbo.4004

t, r..

QLlDNEL
"o" Gouge Tain, "Just Like The One You Had"

ISPECIAL

OFFER - NOWvTILL CHRISTMAS

$69.95 VALUE .

III 1kO lijj ,YOURSFOR
. . . 11W .s' . ONLY

Wilts Tire l'sircisase Of Arty
TV o Appliance Between Now $ 95
Anti Christmas (It's A Great G I)

w W rim j e.
TV ari APPLIANCES

785g N. Milwaukee Aoe
Nues, IL 60646

SAVE

rappan.
.

Gas

Model 754932

PHONE

470-9500

Modal 3t.3002

Convectionaire
Microwave

Cooking Center
Big microwave opper oves with
solid-state ooetrols
Lower gas oven bakes and broils
wltfr forced heated air
galf.aleaning lower oven
Convenient waist-high broiling
Aclomatic digital clock
Fluorescent work light
Smart blaok glass oven doors
Arrtomatlo pilotless grillon of
all Earners

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon thru Fri
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

. Saturday
9:00 AM 5110 PM

Sunday
12:OO-4OOPM

E

FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE ICE CREAM
AND OTHER HOLIDAY TREATS

Refrigerators à le Mode'make their own ice cream. Pics,
a whole lot more. See both the 22 cuti, top mouot and
.22, 24 or 28 co.fl. side by side mortels soon and ask
oboat theo. ecciting featcreo.

badsgehee,ndneld
wer,7 ro msgh the deer
se rherWe ea oars
cerrar

What a Scoop! From Admirai

-I

aerer r s s cd

wi
Hoidrainbothesef

oseS re seca ape..

s'

>,
.

nowNaotisE

SATURDAY 11 .4
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITh SANTA
IN OUR MOSEL T FORD

FOR AN StD FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS PHOTO

a..

#4

.,

.\c/C
r

::/r.eM-
IO1k

.

ROBIN WOODS C

.
__= w ri

I-I-1 1J e
TV aed APPLIANCES

7000 N. Milweukco Ave
Nils, IL 60646

LIONEL TRAINS

What a Scoop!'
Admiral introduces

REFRlGERA1RS-

thatmake ice cream.

TOWNHOUSE HAS THE
LARGEST SELECTION OF

IN THIS MARKET

027 GUAGE
Straight and Curved 49° Each
Wide Radius Curved 99° Each
Manual Switches 5195e Pair

Remote Switches Pair
9O Cross 53oa Each

O GUAGE
Saight b Curved 995 Each
072 Wide Radius i' Each
Remote Switches . , . . 53955 Each

90 Cross 5555 Each

UDNEL MORE THAN A TOY
. A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

POWERFUL ENGINES
eie. seegosi team Ioeosssadeee eid desale oc pesa 9eWtns
callead, ASteests end det.II.d. LJeneI engineered fee less s.
olee end o.d,d with Ia.lss,es.

MIDWEST
BANK

[4r .I VISA'

root
470-9500

LIONEL
SERVICE CENTER
WE FIX THEM ALL

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. tire FrL
9:00 AM . 9:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sunday
12:00 ' 4:00 PM

:i;1tr .c e.:..''ri', T ,.'.í i,,'IV viriryN ;çfl' Pg 5r44'a
The Bsgle Thursday, Denembert, 1S4 Page 6
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SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTION OF

DOLLS BY:
tin

ide ' =-' - '''s lRL3_t66_caou1

MADAME ALEXANDER

JERRI

k-

e'

(t
VOGUE

EFFANBEE -

,

'i.'. MARJORIE SPANGLÉR

Introdiroing Refrigerators à la Moda;the first refrigerators that
make ¡ca cream. Simpleto vse,simple to clean up. And not
only will you get ellyaur favorite fraaeo dessarts from the ice
Cream maker patent pendingi, you'll also get these esciting
feetureo:

5p5V5

22 os. ft. built'in wire cellar

a teotured staal hnish
avtomahnicn maker

. ice end cold water through
thadoor

troceo feed library a helees
rnrnovablaladivofohle glass

nia-pack deep refrigaretor
*

SANTA CLAUS

«I j

. mia nwa,araa dy rays
a Vari.Cold meat drawer e plvs,evrCooïnaryArt

Recipe Book

SAS

TOWNHOUSE
raw
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ELECTRONIC TOUCH CONTROL
POTSCRUBDER DISHWASHER
Solid 51010 El eotrooio T000h Coo-
trois. SYSI emSmOfl Sor ond 7 por-
I orrrrancemOfl lIonnE progromo.

. Temperoturo Sensor Sysrem.
rS-yOar fulL Worranry On
PermaTuf° tub ond door linen
ask tor dotuils).

ModOl GSD22SOD

Model TFX24EF

- ELECTRONIC
. REFRIGERATOR RESPONDS

. TO YOUR TOUCH
El esteonlo Monitor and Diag- -

flYStin System tells it In working
order. 23.5 nu. tt.: E.57 nu. It.

trencen . OISP ensescrushe d loe.
- nubes or water through Ihe
ddor. Adjusrable gtassshelues.

L SANTA CLAUS
SAT

TOWNHOUSE.
EVERY

SATURDAY 11-4
UNTIL CHRISTMASt4 .SS
BRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITFISANTA
IN OUR MODEL T FORD

FOR AN DL-D FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS PHOTO

e

¿WC
Now For A Limited

. .

Time Only. . .-

Tikelhe
C

DELUSE SPACEMAXERO
MIOROWAVE OVEN
Rapt 000seoistingrongn hodd.
Built-in, 2-apeed eohaust ton
ond 000ktop light. Eye-level

Crl :kC

l I

Modet JVME4 Roast. and AutoDetrosr, .

SPECIAL - NOW III DEC. 24th
OFFERER.---:; -

69.95VALUE

.

- - -. OflIY$14.95.
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY TV OR
APPLIANCE

,-

-'

iLimited - -

I Edition Lionel® - -

Electric Train.
e.

Model JEM2r

SAVE COUNTERSPACE WITH
SPACEMAKER II'
MICROWAVE OVEN
Wide .0 nu. t, vanity, Easy to
matou in less than on hour.
Word Pronrpling Display pro-
uides pro gramrrtin g instrun-
tines. Timo Cook i E 2 Ints you
set two p owerlevelswithin nno
tiria vonk prngrOrn. Auto
Roast. 'llore ut Day Clonk,
5 power Levels.

I

..LEMIS

Model JE6000D

GE RANGE WITH
SOLID-STATE OVEN
TOUCH CONTROLS
Tompnra turennntr oiled
toosting or broiling with rho
tamperarUre probo. Con
Code" oontrnl proniden
short-out method tor vo king
your favorite yods, Plug-in
CalnOdn surf vnounits , V niable
broil 000trol vdjusts broil tern-
peroture to tond.

I

w rim = j
TV end APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwgukee Ane
Nibs, IL 60645

PHONE

470-9500

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mou liait Fn
9:00 AM - 900 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM..

Sunday ' -'

12:00 - 400,PM

. .. .,.

L Spel!
» _'.! ii

y Li

S1306B
. Shrn.hne potfable with ZenS Quality Pinfure

Tube tor outstanding sharpn us.
. Dependable 1O0°y Moduler Z.t Chassis for

13,,! 228
COLOR . '.

ZENITh vcesoa CampavI Satieaa Eiden Camera.
ih'ino h nigh'band Sermon pickup tube,
. ID Ins, low'ligh feensiti viro.
. SI tra-o ompact. high' prania ion rnagesersing

auto t000ssyste m. '
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DIAGONAL

'cO-0
D4

SAVE 5NOW' ao

Model BTO55S I deo gange Tuning with PermaSat
.

with AM/FM Radio V PineTunteg.

'the gift of qualityfor the entire famiIykco

THE SMART SE1 SA2S3YPN
Maw Chrornavvinr Contrast Pintora Tube,
Computer Space Command 6505 Remote

.
Control (atan operates Zenith VHS VCRs).

. Comsaar Brain Agfa CsTTrackiog.- . - - Snoandabte 00% modular

25"
BIG

SCREEN
CONSOLE

SAVE -

NOW'
Featuring:.
. ZAoithCEr omesna ro tOO Ectvre

Tubetor outatan dina elrarprrdsa
- and hiahlighl detail.

176 Channel Capability ieolvding 122 cable Z-t Chaaaia

AZ5SSP

f-- i:-L-. J iju-

MIF
VIDEO RECORDERSmÀ

w .'Ig- _:j j
!1 .- -1

$69.95 VALUE

SPECIAL OFFER -

s NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

5Just Like The One You Had"

W)th The Purchase Of Agy
TV or Appliance Between Now-
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

YOURS FOR
ONLY

SANTA CLAUS IS
AT TOWNHOUSE

-

EVERY SATURDAY
--- 11-.4 --

TIL CHRISTMAS
BRING YOUR CAMERA
AND TAKE PICTURES

WITH SANTA
IN OUR MODELT FORD

FOR AN OLD FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS PHOTO

ZENIDH VR5060 Pertable pmgrammable Viden
Cassette Reserden. -

3.oay poVOble poner napanility.
. Sirant vamora input.

Automonn batterS charger.
Wireless SPano CnoirnanW Enmote Coirtivl.

ZENITH RR4000 HI-FI Stereo PnoeernabH Video CensaRe Re-
eordee -

2-ohannel AFM steneasoand with aatamatir, noise reduvtina.
2v banne I langitadinal eadie napbiIity with DnIhy Raise
Redvotien,
14 day, eigh taven t pragnewwabte Rata liaren.
Aatenratls front setf'Iaadieg.
One'Taash Instant Renard.
Synnhraniz ed "Clean Edit" Vidna Innert.
Wireless Space Camman& Remate Cantret.

TOWNHgSE'

, MIDWESTVI BANK

w ri
1-rl J e
TV antE APPLIANCES

755E N. Milwavkne Ana
Nues, IL 60646

n 561923W

P H ON E

470-9500

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. titra Fri.
9:110 AM - 9:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sunday
1:0O - 4:00 PM'

19!.- -.-'-.--- 2400- -

Remote Control
Quadz'controlled Electronic Keyboard Tuning
teator' 15 7vhannerr vpdbility, (inni, 101
Coble. VIn

a Computer Spene Command 2455 Remota
- Control with Dirent Annam hAil Channnt Scan.

SPACE
COMMAND

TOWNHISE

MIDWEST
BANK

VISA'MoRteecard



Prize winner

Esther King (right), Vice-Prènideñt of Snies and Marketing for
Debbie Temps, Inc. in Nues, presents a Watch to Angeta Hanta of
Morton Grove. The Watch was a prize for a "Guess the Number of
Jetly Beaus" costest Debbie Temps spossored at the recent Morton
Grove Chamber of Commerce Expo 'f4,

USUALLY 9.95
PLUSH PILE NYLON CARPET
DURABLE N LUXURIOUS
OC OTO H G U AR O E D

UREASOCAHU $ 99,
QUANTITY SQ YD

USUALLY 12.50
BEAUT,FUL SAXONY FINISH LONG
WEARING NYLON PJLE IN
BEAUTIFUL '

EARTHTONECULOR 99GCOTCHGUARDED&
STATIC CONTROLLEU SQ YO

p
.. USUALLY 15.95

ANTRUN III PLUSH PILE 22
DECORATOR COLORS STRONG,

. DURABLE, SOIL
QUINO. ANTI.GTATIC. 99SAR WEAR
GUARANTEE DG TY

USUALLY

$365.00
$558.00
$276.00
0204.00
$208.00
$1à0,00
0168.00
$175.00
$136,00
$177.00
$193.00
$205.00
$114.00

INSTALLATION
FOR CHRISTMAS
ON MOST ITEMS

Customers and friends of Golf
Mill State Bank gathered at the
Fireside ten in Morton Grove
recently to hear a special address
by Dr. Wittiam H. Tnzgae os the
condition and future of the U.S.
economy. Dr. Tongue is
Professor Emeritus of
Economicn and Finahce at the
University of Illinois, Chicago
Circte Campus.

According to De. Tongue, the
current economic ' reconery,
which began in'Noemher 1982, in
rather Strong by historicat stun.
dardo, particularly in tight of the
retativetp tow inflation raten.
That inflation has remained un.
der Control is purIty duc lu the
vaut quantity of goods imported
into the country, which han io

SIZE

I 2X21

12X28
I 2X1 7.3

12012.7
12013.1

I 2X11

12X9

12X9
12X 7.7
12X11,3
12X9,9

12510.2
I 2X10,8

¡ 'o

A kitchen designed for dining..
Pretty enough for candlelight. . . practical enough foran active family. .

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quality
. cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

1__

L

MANY FINE CABINET UNES TO CHOOSE PROM FOR TRADITIONAL
fr COMTEMPORARY STYLES

In ALL Wood or Fon,zic

. Professional planning with Kitchen & Bath Matt
can meet your lifestyle whatever'it may be..

. Cabinets to please any taste - in Oak, Cherry or
Walnut styled from contemporaryto Country
and Traditional.

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY

Limited Time Only
While Supplies Last!

Selected Over Stocked and
Display Merchandise

s Vanities s Light Fixtures
s Cultured Marble Vanity Tops s Built-In Appliances
. Decorator Faucets s Starter Kitchens
. Medicine Cabinets . Plumbhig Products

KiWhan Sink.. F,an, W zed
T5i(etu

ÌA\
Thprmddur4'b
Wheo Ffdoewaoea 000010

IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

INear Oaktonl

967-8500
CHICAGO IN WILMETIE IN ELGIN
746 N, W,II, 3207W. Lake ail ViII.

943-7060
(Cerna, efuknki, siedi (Old Baa. Ra. 20)

256-7600 742-7292
tjaWuauah uf P,IWice Rd.(

liB u: Nerahwn,a HWp.
IN PALATINE

991-1550

Meo. mid Thu,. R-9t Tues.. wed. Fri. O-5:30t Sat. 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 9.30600 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

R,ii,), 's

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

. Golf Mill Bank hosts
economy program

turo encouraged domestic goods
manufacturers to hold prices
down, heaping the dottor strong
Overseas. Coupled with our
higher iaterent raten, thin has
ntimutated foreign iuventmeat,
helping tu finance the nationat
budget deficito.

Dr. Tongue believes that the
economie grnwth ptuteau, or
"pothole," te which the U.S.
prenentlp finds huelE muy tant
through the winter. Growth eoutd
falter in 1905, with the Midwest
continuing to euperience an
economic lag. The wnrtd,
however, is beginning b recenery
which may affect the dollar's
strength, the ability nf the gover-
Bment to finance its deficit
without esrnuragieg higher in-

I 'I
I

Special pUrshase for Pre-Chriutman Sale (rom Geor-
glas largest and (in sI Uarpet mills SAVE OVER BS%.
FoNt qGnllty only 3,505 sq. yds. in utnok (or this sale
First come basis

DESCRIPTION . SALE PRICE

PUMPKIN, NYLON, 0908156*0 .1 40
BURGUNDY CONTRACT 9UAUTY LOON '1 87"

CAMEL NYLON PLU5H .115"
BEIGE NYLONSAXORY r '05"
2 1011E OliVE PI.aai 87"

BROWN MULTi TONE CA8VED '7$"
GOL$IEEISE NYLON SCULPTURE

RLIIE/8ROWN PLUSH TWEED 6O"
HEAVY GRAY CANOED 49"

MALTI.TOIIE GREEN PLUSH .75a

SALT/PEPPER COMIERCIAL CUT PILE '65"
NED. BROWN HEAVY PLUSH 82"

SAND COlOREO NYLON CUT NIX '72"

BROADLOOM & REMNANT SALE
NEVER BEFORE AT THESE LOW PRICES

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS, A CARPET SALE
,

WFTM EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. EVERYTHING REDUCED. HURRY IN!

FAMOUS MAKERS BROADLOOM
. ,

REMNANT RUGS

GUNEED GEORGIA CARPETS
,

INSTALLATION Wz,,huuno OoII.I FusAit G.nrqia Milis

8037 MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL.

.: MÖN.&THURS. 9660880
iö AM. TO 9 P.M. TUES., WED. A FRI. 10 AM. TO 6 P.M.

0h00

. FREE
ESTIMATE

SAT.
10 AM. TO 5 P.M.

. USUALLY 17.50
ASSO IO NYLON CAnOE CULTI.
TUNEO HEAVY DATA CARPET FOR
AN0000M OAR
WEARAUARANTEE$ 99
ASTI.000TIC SOIL
1110155 50. YO

USUALL, 5.99
YOUR CHOICE. THICK BULKY
PLUSH OR CEAUY SCULPTURE
RICH LUXURIOUS CARPETING TO
AlIlO ANK TROTE OR 5 . .
DECOR. LIMITED . I I,
QUANTITIES SU YO

(Â)'m0strong
SOLAR IAN®

REBILIENT FLOORS
Rich beaUlIlul I,siUied pailerO
SlAY OpoikliYg Aighil Tile lanAuS
dod RilginsI AIR

d:T.h' $
, ,- WIththOrisIiR,55 , , yd.

Ube Vc (0K grade
ROnuIzr 21.9

99

terent ralea, and the nutiluw pl
much fdreign investment ft'Om
thin country.

The Federal Reserve may he
enpected to continue ta inrrease
money snppty, bringmg interest
ralos down for the remainder nf
1914 and pushing them up during
0905. Dr. Tangué atetad that the
mont serions problem facing the
nation is the federal deficit,
which may jump 100194 SiMon in
1985. 15e reeonameeds that the
administrution act quickly to
cut genernment expenditures in
order to bring the deficit down.
Eventnalty, tan reform and un
increase is overaS tax revenues
muy offer Ihn country same-
respite.

Welter associate
receives
designation

Jtilm T. Schnoslbach, Broher/
-

Aaooeiute . -and Genarat - Salen
Mmagae of Centeary 21 Wetter!
Issnestment Equities, tane. (Hoc-
tern ut Misvuuhee) has been
dwneded the "tasnestment Spe-
einlief Danignotion" from Century
It Istemutional," sEEeediaag ta
Ken Welter, prnnidenL

-'The successful campletiun uf
these Commercint/taveetmeut

. eauenns peesented by Ceotury 25,
along with peoduction eequice-
m001u, showing pue-eu eupeei-
eoce in nanas of ioveotmeut
noalynis, tus cuosideentious, and
moestmeut alternatives und eon-
copos see enquieed," asid Wnttar.

Last yeoe Me. Schmalbach
received the "Cnotueion Award"
from Ceutney OS of Noethern
E.tioois. Thin award was given to
John foe busing the highest
veturne of Commerojal (Invest-
meut Sales of the 300 Century 25

offices io ltsoois dueiasg 1982. Mc.
Schnsatback sells both eesideutia,9
as watt as CsmmerjosJflnyeSc
meet Seal Estate.

Free financial
seminar

'Beginning tnvestment
Strategies" witt he the topic of a
freeueminurgivea by Jeff Pleter,
a representative wOth Waddetl &
E000dlac.

A variety of iavestmeut utter.
Oative witt be discussed und the
progrum focuses on the needs of
the iodividuat who is (not begin-
sing a sAviugo program.

Thin seminar wilt be held on
Thursday, Dec. f, from from
7i3g.9 p.m. at Waddelt & Reed,
504e Touhy, Etites. For cesce-
vutious callI t47.tOgg.

'ogth

Replace your oldRangewith a new
Thermador Gas Cooktop

Get a New Flame That Demands Less... Gourmet Gas Cooktops

S energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
Saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large.
stable cooking area.

I
z

It I
p

A

A I

FREE
I/a" Fzam Padding

with Remnant Purchase.

((cS)a((atloo AvaIlable
at AdditIonal Coot)
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?1e? Mayor Nichol BISse
vrn at ICeJly Services'
ribbon cutting ceremony on
Fnidoy, Don. 7, 01 11O n.m.
eelebmtiog the Opening of their
oew office at 300 Golf Mill
Peofenai000l Bnilding, Saite 526.

Naoy Peterson, Kelly Servi-
rea' Brnooh Mger, evpiniva
her feethgs abvat the new Kelly
Office. 'We are vnry happy to he
a part of the Nilea COrnmuoity.
This iv on eapnodivg, exciting
time for both the temporary
nmployee and fellow banner-

Kelly Services ix the largest
temporary verrine in the world
with oearly 600 intemntiovnj
hrnochov loctadiog offices irr
Fraxce, Quebec, Ontxvio, Ex6-
sod and Nova Scotia.

ge24

Ribbon-cutting "Holiday Safety Tips" flyer
fornew Kelly

Keepyoxr holiday aetison safeoffice pnvrrY follOwing atem
gaidelines describen in Holy
Family Hoxpitals Holiday Safe-
lyTipo flyer. Pick apyoar copy at
ertber Holy Famijy Hovpilei in
Dea Ptohreo or Holy Fnrority
Ambalatory Care Cnntor io
Wheeling..

The free flyer axtlinex pracau-
Iban to tabo with Christraun
decoratiaas, tren trnanrxngo, ont-
door lighting, gifla, toyo sad
holiday plauto.

Here nro a few areas opacifie-
dy nddrnxxerh

To prevent yoar Chniatmas tree
from drying vot nadveaning a
dangerous fire, take ndvaotaga of
tha Das Plaines Fire Depart-
meat's trae trac dipping sar-tice.
-A retardant maintint xviII coat
your tree sad protect it from

Replace Yóur
Old Water

Heater Wfth
; AÑéw
Energy Saving

Gas
Water Heater

Ruy A Nautilus Residential
Gas Water Heater Now!!!

' ONLY NAUTILUS' HAS UP TO 85%
EFFICIENCY COMPARED TO 70% ON

STANDARD MODELS MEANS 21% MORE
WATER IS HEATED FOR SAME COST!

VA1
O 111k

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
8820 N. Olcott Ave.
MORTON GROVE

9666866

flainns.
!

Bay lungs toys far intarsIo mrd
oat those with shary edges, tasio
paint covaring, detachable or
breshable parto or tirona poorly
ccnstrsctsd.

Several holiday pinots nra
known to Contain poisoaosa
matorral, If thny ore accidactelJy
ingeniad, isosoedintely cell 5)oty
Famrly Hospital's Emergency
Department, a state Dssigcaterj
Pofooc C00&0t Center at 297-l8Sc
eatesetox 2017 or Holy Family
Ambulatory Core Ceder at
520-0200.

Holy Family Hoapital wishes
you ajcyous holiday roanos. We
excoarnge all rssideoto ta pich op
thair free copy of "Holiday Safely
Dpa" at sitherfoellity and hopo it
will moIre your Chriatmaa safe
med happy.

Spirit of Giving Tree
at Harle Irving

Connie Uxtich of Schiller l'mis 1) cham the first Christmas GiftWioh fromthnSpirit OfGivingTrss Iceatertat the soathcomtof the
Harlem lrvrsrg Plaza. The card reprnsants asee of hoadredo of giftrosoh Cards teeasnogthsasmss afamo oesdy! Evelyn Beahoniv r) ofMeir-ore Punk han volactosred her time ta maaage the tren at theHarlem lrvlsrgPlsmi tacatedattheHunlemave Irving Park rd. andForest Praserve de. -

The Spirit of Giving Tree was
sowell received last year that-it is
back at the Harlem Irving Placo
tIsis year with ito goat ta moho
Chsfotmao brighter far thaaonsrds
of oredy adatto and childrea in
the arar- Volontaora from the
oto.ffo of vori000 participating
OrflaOiaatiOas are macclog the
S.fìG.T. during mall houes thrtr
December23 at the oouth court of

- sho or-oit which la located at
Harlem ave. Irving ParIr rd., mrd
Forest Prroerve dr. The Spirit of
Giving Tree boldo cardo with the
00mev of arec orpbnoo, ill and
hoodreapped adulta mrd childearr,
mrd the elderly who ore withoot
Oomed,ola faroiliar. Atoo lactad-
ed vo Iba coed are three of their
Choolmur mioheo. Shoppera oes
mvrled lv lake a cm-ri, ahop fo

00e of theoa gifle, and return the
gift-wrapped peesrat trader the
tree by Decemirr 23. The gift -

will ha deliver-ed ta the participo-
1mg orgmazafj000 ca Chnistaam
Eve.

Orgasrizetioxo participating in
the program are the Departmeet
ofHooamv Sor-viren, Viola Lagoco,
Cextrat Plazo Home, CoohComrty
Shelter, Howard Afeo Cornecu-
mty Ceater, Edi000 Park Finid
Home, St. Mattherv Lotheexo -
Home, Seoior Cantar of Mot.
Chgo., Aroericac ter-bao Cooler,
Lt. J.P. Kermedy School, Luther-
hr-sah, mrd Edgewoter Uptotno.
Othor orgardeatioos orindividools
nvrohrog tu participate muy cali
Kathy Vitello at tha HIP mall
office, 625-353fl

- 1i51 Safety Inspection With A
LUBI FILTER' &OILCIpA

\t?r) PLUS S QUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

$ I 8sscBolSena d Other Parsa
os TeucroI

The Tire Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADSWORLD LEADERIN RADIALTECHNOL000 FOR OVER 60 YEARS

rALiwoi(
¡, GUARANTEED
Just Soy

'Cttunga It"
With pass,
Master or

Viso Cords

anno sflcrc

L._J_.--'U'..' r
COMpUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965.5040
8851 N, MiIwiisak Av.,

NUes

FOAEPGN

R PAR$

MAJOR fr
MINOR

.

ENGINE
REPAIRS

EC Spring Evenirig/

SatUrday College

Credit Classes
ROLLINGMEADOWS IS Ogle-
CAMPUS SITE

Elmburst college Eveoing
leones Registration for Spring
Term is currently onderway.
Ctaooeo brginleebrxary 1.

Elmhurxt College ix one of the
largexi private liberal arte
colleges in-Illinois. Twenty-three
majore are offered in the evening
io froIde onch ax Buoineoo Ad-
micislration, Computer Sciocco
und Horsing.

Coarsen are avouable at
Ebokarrt College ucd u variety
rl olf-campnu locationn Monday
through Tharoday eveningo and
Sutorday morniogx. Off-campas
sites include Rolling Meadows
High School, New Trier West
High Schoal near Northbrooh,
Gleobard North High School ir
Carol Stream, nod Evangelical
School nf Nuruiog, Christ
Hospital, Oak Lawn.

Rolling Meadows High School
ix the official Elmharnt College
off-campus clanoroom site ocr-
viog the northwest commooity.

Located at 2901 Central ave.,
Roiling Meadown (jool esol of I-

Holiday

evening at
The Willows

The Willows Academy geta loto
the spirit ofChristmar by preseo-
hog a "Holiday Evening at The
Willows", feotariog a coocert by
guitarist Jim Hirsch si the Old
Tows School of Folk Munie. The
caocert will be held Friday,
Decembreg; 745'ft45 p.m. in the
ochoolauditorinm, The Willows in
located ut 11200 Greecdule ave.,
Nier. General odmiuxion ix $2.

This performance wilt mark
the firstafa series of "Eveniogn"
The Wifinwo plans ta nponsor in
the months of Fehruury, April,
and Decemher of 1985. The par-
pose of theeveningo whether en-
lertainmont or educational in
nature in ta promote a gennine
Spirit of cooperation betwees the
school and- the commanity,
sharing leuderuhip sad culture
for the improvement of cern-
manity life,

The WitIdwu Academy ix a
cullege preparatory scksul for
girls in - grades nix through
twelve, The school sir-essex
academtà'èxcettence lugether
milk personal responoibilily, self-
diocipline, tiinemanagemeot aod
siudyuktSc,

Club Officers
Debbie NuMb, of Morton Grove

hun been preuidentof the Maine
East Office Occupalionn' dab for
the upcoming school year.

Ca-officer-u uro Judith Klein uf
Park Ridge serving ne vice-
preSident, Lynn Halen of Des
Platero an secretary, und leo-
Orlar Biskis uf Merlan Grove!
electedtrausuner

250 and Wucetfield Shopping Cm-
ter) the Rolling Meadows High
School sfioro fisc academic
facilities.

Classes Offered are general
education conreen meeliog the
liheral arts and core rcgoiromcn-
tu forotodento seeking a degree
from Elmisurst Csllege. Claroes
meet 5cc io week usually for
three hours. tAxied below are
crurser sffered at . Rotting
Meadows forllpriog Terne:

SUS 250-li5. Management
Thrury, 6:36-9:35 p.m. Tuesday;
BUS 365-55 Brviccsn Law, fr30-
9:30 Toenda -,'., BUS 456-55
Basicrso Poli:y,, 5:30-0:35 p.m.
Wednesday; NNO 211-55 The
Play, 6:30-9:5 Tuesday; MTH
161-55 Intrudoctiun to Finite
Mathematics, 0-3g-5:30 Wed-
oenday; PHI, 210-lili Peohièmo of
Philsnrphy, g:3S-O:30 p.m. Wed-
cerday; THL 332-55 Ethical
Issues in Contemporary
America, t:30-O:30p.m.Tuesday.

Ts receive a Spring Bulletin
with complete schedule ucd
registration infcrmaliss call 279-
4100, rol. 476 Or 934-369g.

Luyola Academy is hosting
their annual Mathematics Ccc-
tent os Sotorday, December II al
the Academy, tiE N. Laramie,
Wilmelle.

Each scbsul may ester 0cc
team of five ntudests, al toast two
of them of whom mort be boyr.
Those entering the competition
are asked to check is at Loyola
ketweeo 12:35p.m. und I p.m.

The fermai of the cocleot will
be Ike same os is recent years.
Thc firstpart will be u 25 problem
individual text in o 40 minute time
period. The second phase will he

Maritlac High School, Nsrth.
held, bus received a 36,560 grunt
from the Allstate Foundation 5f
Northbrooh ta enlarge the Com-
pater Lab al Ike girl's school.
Marge Ketten, a vice prenidest at
Allotate Insurance Company,
said in presenting the creck,
"Allstate in happy to award this
grunt toMarillnc as a show of
support for its education of meal
y000g women."

Sr. Felicia Mareola, D.C.,
Marillac principal, welcomed the
Allstate support as part of tole
schrei's "Reaching Oat For En-

, cetlence" campaign
9 "We're now able to opeo a

planned second - Computer
. Lahorutory sooner than enpecled
; and the number of available

computers willdsehte." oho said.
"We've made a foil commit-

ment to computer edacalios,".
said Sr. felicia. "Oar teachers
are even tailoring their
carriculoms around computers,

The Attolale Fnondatiso was
founded io 1953 as a menos of uf
firming ASsiale issuravce Corn-
puny's reoponoihility lo meet
social Oeeds. The Foundation kils
supported organizations serving
educations, ynsth, calterai pur-
salts, civic affairn, safety and
health.

Loyola Academy
Math Contest

two relay questions. The final
phare mitt he o 10 quenlion team
event. Agaio the majo emphanis
will he os arithmetic und
geometric reasuning nkills.

The entry lee nl $5 per schreI
should be made payable lo
Loysla Academy and received hy
Wedseoday, December12.

Feel free lo direct rmaeslinns
about Ihe Mathematics Cosleot lo
Mr. Jesoph A. Bettina, Chairman
of Loyola Academy's
Mathemalics Department at 255-
1105.'

- w, w

Allstate makes grant
. available. to Marillac

!ToCl ,v s:rr:ritv.'p6f ,'idtr.O:ofrI' ,elyaOt :ol't'
Thettsglr, flursdsy, DeremberU, 1954

Murge Keilen, AIlstat saco president makes a csmpoter entry
darrng a reveal toar given by Sr. Felicia Mazzola, D.C. Maciliac
priseipal. The Allstate Fssndation of Northbronh made a $36,050 -

grant to the Northfield girls' nehmt to expand the esintiog Corn-
puter Laboratory. The Allstate Foundation was mtahliohed in 1952
to support education, youth, cultore, civic affairs, nafety und health
needs.
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st. Louise de Marillac High School

I . for young women -

College preparatory in a friendly
and caring atmosphere

HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST JAN. 12

Daughters of Charity

315 wauken Road. Ngrthfield. II.

446-9106

'U.U.....TkI I U UUUI'a£proiuts -

are yours
In today's market the best investment you can
make is the acquisition of skills and knowledge
that will enable you to compete for the top jobsl

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY

MANAGEMENT Oriented
Graduäte Programs

Professional Programs to fit your
needs and your schedule
. Eight Wesk Sssiiovs L:beral Credit 'troester Policy
. 30 lOor Dn5rne P,ogram Graduale Otuderl Loavs Auuilable
. Euevivg Courses Wida Parao 00 Mavaoem000 Protrams

To invest in yourself call 446241O

WERSTER UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CENTER
770 Frontage Road
Northlield, IL 62593
446-2410

Finish Your B,P.. at,,,

Governors State University
through the .. '

. - BOARDOFGOVERNORS -

- - BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE PROGRAM

this accredited degree pragram has been designed to:
pravtde sclsedu!ìng flewibility far working adults

evaluate nunacademic learning ex sriences
for college credit

GSU/Dempstor Development Center
420 W. Dempster, Mount Prospect
1% block west uf Eimhurst fldjHwy. 83f

439-7550
Leg us know if you're interested

G 00055055 55u5n UeIssrsisy in rs tffirwasice 0909
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ADULT
EDUCATION
PROGRAM

DE e bers

&holastica

II

Distributive Education members (I-r) Debbie Lipmn of Des
Plaines, Sheri Ruhm of Des Plaines, Terry Wilson of Park Ridge,
and Kristen Peterson nf Nifes repreneotecf Maine East at the recent
ntate executive teadershtp conference. The four were atsa
designated DE Slate Ambaasadors.

SECOSD SEMESTER
BEGINS

JANUARY28. 1585

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 77 Years.

% ofgrodiiases as Ea

oIfrgrs:
Bosios

Gssrgosnwo
f.oyoh

r°°5°
Tnhs
Uoraniiy of IL, Thinspoign

74t6N. flugs Ivd. ChilafhlL&Ifft 312/764-5715

Séhoòl. GUide

, Eimhurst College
Accelerated Business 'Major

Eimhurst College
EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES
ON CAMPUS AND OFF CAMPUS
EVENING
SESSION
23 MRjors including
. NURSING
. COMPUTER SCIENCE
s BUSINESS'ADMINISTRATION

A 00005515 g, Murkesing,
Munogensenc, Fisannc

Onoornpusin EInshornond
nif-cuespov
. Carni Sernans
. Northbrnoh
. Oak Lawn
_. Rolling Meadows

Spring Terni begins
February I.
CoIl for a Bollesin.
279-4100, ext. 476
or 834-3606.

DIVISION OF
CONTINUING EDUCATION

ELM HURST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM
. The Banineis Motor

for People ie Busisein
. Only oonevenin g a Week Or

Saturday for one year On
cnwplete Oho b uninets wajor

. CI unten kegle bi.nsonohly
nfl and nff-c'awpae: Linie,
Oak Lawn, Park Ridge and
Rolling Meadows

s Pr ereqais soL 48 srmesoer
hours of Crane ferable oollege
oredjO and b aciones

For further informntinn
nail 832-2182.

EJmhurst College
loo Pr sepeot , Einharso, IL golia,

, Classes laRBiling Meadows-
ParkRidge

Tko Elmhurst Maaagemest
Program tEMPt is a specially
designed format of the Bnuinesn-
Adlninistratian ' majar at
Elmhurst College. Administered
Isp Ihn Division of Confinnieg
Education, EMP io sponsored
academically by the Cenler, for
Snoineos and Economics. EMP is
designed for adult stodento with
bnsioeos experieoce who have
completed 48 oemeoter hours 0f
transferable college credil. Upoo
ialiofactory completion of EMP
aed att other gradaation
requirements at - Etmhurst
College, Students raro the
Bachelor nfScieoce degree with a
major io Saoineuo Ad-
ministration.

Distinctive features of EMP
include:
-Convenient Class Locations.

EMP classes meet oy and 0ff
campus at oiles coovenleot lo
students. Carrent clasS localions
tnctnde Etmharsl, Rolling
Meadows, Pack Ridge, Liotn and
OalsLawn.

-Convenient Class Schcdutiog. '

Saint Scholastica Ifigh School
edacated appronimalcly gSa
young women tram more lhan 80
prioate, parochial and public
elementary schools in Chicago
asd Ihn sacr000ding suburbs.
Ninety perennI of Sckotastica
graudatno go sa Io college,.
having Stroog academic
preparation in math, Science,
Englioh, _theatogy, foreign
language, fine arts and business
education. A spirit of commusity,
In which Ike iedividual's impur-
tasce io recognized, existo as a
vastest for the edacatiosat
program. The school's diverse
ethnic and satiasal composition

De Lourdes Coil
De Lourdes College, 353 N.

River cd., Des Plaines, is acccp-
hog registration for the neat
Semester begiosiag on Decemher

r

EMP classes meet oea evening
per week or Saturday far one
year. This convenient scbednte
allows slodenla to cot dawn ne
lrasel tiene Sn maximize lketr np-
partasity far -stady, work and
family respaeeibilitieu.
-Unique Academic Calendar,

Unlike traditinsal courses, PiMP
classes form throughout the year
with new sections beginning hi-
monthly. Students enroll when
Ikey are ready, ont just in spring,
0558001er sr full.

-Relevant for the Business
Profesuiooat. EMP offers essen-

. tiSI business administratine
courses such as management and
,organieatisn theory, findoce,
- economics, acc005ting and
marketing. Cooroes integrale
theory and practice au sludentu
and isstructors apply couine
materials to their jobs.
-Eutuktished Recognition. PiMP

has hens a saccesofal and reopec-
led program al Efmhnrsl far oto
years. Part 0f Ike tradition uf en-
rellenen at Elmkurst College,
EMP offers quality iostraitioo io
the field of businesu ad-
ministration.

st. Scholastica prepares
young women for college

pravideoa cosmopolitan raclent.
Girls inleresled in entering St.

Schalastica neSt year mast tube
Ike Incoming Freshman
Placement Test on January 12, at
S:t5 am. There is a $18 fee to

, fake Ike test. Stallenlo may Iran-
ufer al the nemeoler which begins
so Jannary 28, 15fb. Transcripts
5f PCOOIO5S work are required
when seeking admission. -Tuition
for the 1985-8g school year will he
ft7lt plus a $50 registration fee.
For farther isfarmafios, contact
,a,odrra La Vela al 7g4-57l5.

St, ,Schslastina High Schssl is
located at 7416 N. Ridge blvd.
Chicago, tlggt.

ege registration
Classes start January 28.
For iufnrmatjan and

registratios materials, please
call: 288-0942 or 295.8788,

SEducation: ewe neu, as-
credierd diplowe pnouraw at.
tadeo ossues loo hnspleal es-

. B.S.N. Degree: numpless in
Eoaossoo thrssgh utfiliesise
wish SaIns Freenin Calleue, FarS
Waasa, lsdlssa.

SaInt Francis Huspltal uf Nursing
SIB Ridge Ane., Eaaaston, IL 80202

382.492-8220

LEVENINC
k CLASSES

Information oeminarn ahaut
the Elmhurut Management
Pregrum (PiMP) arg held weekly
thruughout Chiraga and suhur-
kan areao. At theoe oemiearo in-
dividualo are given au appor-
taully lu view the cuPriculnmç
admission prerequisites and
procedures, graduatios
requirements and - other
materiato perlinent ta the
pcograeío. Alloemissarsare free at
charge and open la 1kb public, All
seminars begha at 8 p.m. inIcas
otherwise , noted. Rolling
Meaduws-Park Ridge area
seminars include: -

December 1 (9 am.) - Efmhur- -

at College Library; December 3
and 13 -Elmkorst College Union;
December 5 - Ballard Branch
Library in Niles; December 11 -
Itaaca Publie Library; Decem-
her 12 - Mount Prospect Public
Library; December 17 - Morton
Gruye Public Library; Decemher
I, 15 and 20 (0 am.) - Ratting
Meadows Publie Ubrary.

. Fer farther information on the
Eteqhurst Management
Program, call 832-2182.

St. Scholastica
receives
scholarship grant

St. Scholastica High School,
7416 N. Ridge blvd., is pleased lo
annasoce the receipt of a
scholarship grant. The Irish
Fellowakip Club of Chicago con-
tribuled $1,948 to the student aid
fund.

Itshould he calad that the Snob
Fellowship Club uf Chicago has
contributed oser $115,000 lo
Chicago area schools. The
generaoity of their members is te
be commended,

J anuary -

registration
open at 0CC

Persona who ace interested io
attending spring classes at
Oaktoe Community Cnllege nod
who lsaveo'tyet registered should
mark Jaosary 7 and I an their
cafendaro as the dates for fixaI
regiatratian. -

Registnatinn on those dotes
ran be completed between 10
um, and 12:38 p.m., und 5:30 and
7:30 p.m., both at DCC-Des
Plaines, 11109 E. Golf rd., and
OCC-Shokie, 7701 N. Uncole uve.

Complete lislingu uf available
spnisg-cournes were sent to aS
DCC district residents is the
Navemher Oaktan Repart. Cupiea
of the schedule. are available in
Ike Admissions Office at bath
campuses. Clam listings will alun
he available during final
registralioa.Spnhsg clames begin
on January14.

Fon further iofurmatinu almut
final registration, call the 0CC
Office of Admissions, R35-l790

. (Oes Plaines) or 830-140f -

___J )Sbakie), -

A bog-held strength in scinoce
and mathematics studies and a
new leadership rote in- business
studicu have become the
ocademir hallmarks of Illinois
BeoedirtiOo College, a multi-
faceted Chrisliao college uf-
tilioled wi)h Ihe Catholic church
thai has been ls/oled al ils 108-
acre campus between l,islc and
Nopervillo sisee 1951. . -

0f the l,ttl golf-time aed part'
lime undergraduate atudeato
enrolled at IBC in the fall
sommier of 1983, moro than 40
perceOl Were majoring in 00e st
the college's tee degree
programS io ncirnce and math, or -
sludyiog in a science-related pry-
profensional program, accordiog
le Registrar Dadid Striker.
Another 22 perccol'were esrolled
in one or bore of tOCs four
busioeun.relaled programo - oc-
c000ling, businvss vconomics,
eCnnoIOieS, 00,1 ioleroaliooal

The remoioisg students mere
distributed amnog several other
programs io teacher educalios,
social scinocen and hnmooilien
thai give students o choice of 27
degree prsgroois io all, Sinker
said.

"The Ireods isdicale that
slodesin ore coocerocd with
corner opporlunilien, aod our ut.
lice of career planning usd
piaremest is very active io
hnlpisg students prepare for life

Slate, ood to consult authorities
Is masy Orean Of education."

"Opporlosities to meet and
share ideas with our colleagues io
public education are all loo none,
kutane inereasiegly importusLao
the issues become more cimplen
ami the resources moco limited,"
Snponistendeot Donald E. Bond
said. "lodividaul schuol districts
ea055t afford to operuto is a van-
uuus, reinvesting the wheel lo
n015w problems that other distrie-
lo already have solved. In ad-

Lake Forest
- students

Local students Sandra Shafer-
sich, 1932 DeCook ave,, Park
Ridge - and Sylvia
Stamalopaufas, 202 Sherwood dr.,
Wood Dale are members of
the 1954-85 Labo Forest College
Choir.

and business studies
after collego," said Gerald
Coorak, director of cow.
municalioss and marheliog.

The most dramatic growth,
Coerak said, has bees is rom-
poter scicoce, a program thai.
00W bao 245 majors after belog
islroduced just live years ago.
There has also been nerevl -

steady growth in the barhelor's st
Orinoco in norviog program 1124
students), iolroduced io toto for
reginlered ourses lo upgrade
their educations; Ihr sIen-
oali000l bonioess program 142
sludeols), iolroducyd in 1001; aod
the osleilios program I lt study::-
Is) , oliv ivlrodoced in 1001. The
college's latest program,
inilialed iv the tail, is nociear
medicive lechoology, which al-
learled ncvco majors duriog iLs
first nemenler with hIlly
r''"-',

oowber oh IBC
olodeshn are allranird by ca ever
pronpenhs io Ihe heahlh vcicsrcs,
osd arc sludyivg eilhcn biology,
hiochewislry, chemistry, hvailh
sciesce, medinal Irchoology,
nuclear medicioc iechvoiogy
norSiog er oohrihioo,'' Ceci-ah
said. "The n::iiege han a:: sol-
slandi::g mark rccond ter ad-
wisvioo lo wcdicai aod dcsla

'schools - about 04 pereesl ob ose
apphicasls mmc adwibled during
the pool (vos yvarn ro:spared lo a
oaliooai average of :is perceol lo

Rise board nsemberg and ad- ditioo, Ike c055eq000ces at
minintrators from the East
Maine Public Schsoln hove josh
returned from the toll Joist As-
noah Csoferenre of the luisais
Asnociatios of Srhool Boards,
Ilhinoin A050ciulioo at School
Administrators, and Illinois
Association nf School Basiseon
Officials, where they toots part io
panel discussions and worhshops
and on policy issues.

"The enperience gave us io.
sight lolo u number at i000en
taring our school board," Said
Jnas Futterman, school board
pressdenl, "The conference abo
wan as opportunity to shore io-
formation oeil solutison wilh
bound members and ad-
mnnlolratorn from arsnnd the

operating a nchool dinhrich
mithost solid istonroohion oboal
Ihr legai and legislative achi000
Ihal otteel ou - such as cohleclive
bargaisiog, slale aid sod many

, obhern -wsuhd be disanlreus."
Those alteoding trola East

Maise mene: Superiolendesh
Donald E. Sand, Asoeciahe
Soperisteodvst Dosand C.
Stelioa, Aosiotaol Sopeciolendesl
Leoarc Page, Basi5055 Manoger
Jamen E, Pomos, Assinlaoh
Rosiness Maoager Palricia
Kslvnk, JoaO Fotlerluan, Booed
Presideol, Normas Padsoo,
Board Vicc-Presideol, asd Board
Members, Melvyn Cobos and
Stereo 5105e.

modical school aod 55 perceol lo
dental school."

ISC's leadership le boniocos
edocahios inchodes sal nohy 1kv
uodengnaduahe programo io uc-
r005hisg and baoisess
er000wien, which had falb, lotO,
soweolce enrohimesls of 120 and
too aod are avaihakiv an doy or
evening chames, huh also io 1kv
masIeno is boniness ad-
mioinlralioo IMSAI program
1300 sludenlol aod 1kv lobtilute
for Managemeol ItEM).

"The MBA progrom al IBC
wan Ike tirol io Ibis area ood is
scheduled io the evenings aod vo
Saturday, for Ike beoefil of em-
ployrd adoils avosod whom Ike
program fa designed," Cocrab
said. "The program has beco Ar-
credihed vince Ike day 1kv tirsl
co ornemos haaghh io 1076, aod
remojos io drool demaod. There
are sou- tice cooceslrali505 -
fi::aociai wasogv:oeot,--

marhehiog, mavageweol islor-
wahoo nyslcmn, boisas uod
Operali005 :naoagemeot, and
keolhk care wavagelovol."

"ISC otters a broad ravge of
otudy ipparlooihivs tar Ihr prenso
inleresled io business,'' Coeroh

Each oh ISC's lkrvv mejor
programo - osdergradaute
nImBen, MSA .aod IFM 'ulters
cooraeo 01kv oamooer an well as
during Ike academic year.

Eigkl Maioe BasI debalers
liolioguisked themselves at Ike
rcceol Ihiioois Stale dokahe hoar-
vameol receolly.

The oavirr leans et Rokerl
Feslevsteio at Nihen, Rich
Mickarls 01 Niles, Doy Froehick
of Park Ridge, aod Bony
Taradank of Des Plaises cap-
lured the fiflk piace navire award
mkilv raroily drkatero Peler
Blomkeeg of Parb Ridgc. Debbie
Greco of Morbo Gravc, Bill Wolf
01 Morbo Grove, aod Sheni
Coopeemao of Morbos Grove
combised their records milk the
novice fauroome la win Ike bIlk
place sweepstakes award.

TIME TO COMPLETE YOUR
DEGREE AT IBC? -

a suo duo and ecnsinuOoa men 000500 Cswpleshne Proureni
e 28 dan majare sensed Mais, Program
a Eseie9 weisse he Aenoanshn u, Child Cese Cansar

Basieaee , ChewheteY, e so wi easanwne s se Ckineua
Cowpafsr Seheeee, Heabsh
Samien ManOsemeeth
Ramios

Opes Registratioo; Jasaary 4 It 9
Classes begin Jaoaary 14

CALL 988-1580 o227 8 am. . 9 p.m. lar schedllfe

ILLINOIS
BENEDICTINE
COLLEGE
5700 College Road
Listn,n,llliooiS 98532

w, w

a'

de
Conducted no a semi-annual

basis, Ike oludenlo ob Sheve0500
School io Des Plaines, received
Ikoir first bss evacuativo aod
nafely drills 00 Toesday, Sep-
Icmber IS. These driblo arr
desigoed to bark children how to
(leal milk aoy oilaotioo where an
arcidrot or-esceplional siluatioo
dcvcbopn u'kilv Ikep are vo Ike
bon. Ali oladrols ride a school
km al leash once a year mkcn
classes labe field Inips.

If you'd like to explore a nursing
. career . . . Here's your ticket.

'sahonl al Nasshug
Rnoues woad IIO8pItaI Medleal Castes
Oslo N. Whmvosln: Aus.
Cv,oauo, IL 00640
Flesso 5040 me mu,a ,vle,maiiun on ha na,sieg p,ouraw a: Raaansn.

NAME
ADDRESS

CITy RTATF ZIPL-- - - -
Na,s,eo in sol :0, sse,00ne. OUI lo, loose Wka vaus Ive amb,550 and eenioot:on.
nu,sino 400 be ove of vo m usl,ew sonno of cl; p:alOsO:Oss
Toe 000ml al Na,nivg at Odacomuav Hmp,Iai Med,oai Craie, 050,5 0 21 raviS
program loath IO a diRemo o fnu,n:ogav d stgibiOls'iu wn:e Ive I,ceware
eoam,vat:on fs,SNn. O,:: p,os:av, amrod:l000a Ihn Nalonai Lea 5501cc Nu:uioq.
p,aa;dan a sI,o,i ompvao,n a'- sInisai nopeverse os pas uf vs ioa,v:egprsn
ar005,en panla:panu le voa,s si miieqo 0,00,5 0w N005uw le,,, IL Uon.
Odm,ssan ,eqoi,ovoois ivaiade a vige nahoaidipionmo: GES; AC Taoo,ea i iso,
kiuhur; ono semen:055v,00:1 IO OOCtia! ohemisiv, n,th a siade si t a, 500e,.
ivres pio fessi Onu L,aferav000_avd a palmeo: nicraew
il aaonsu sod is iooaied on a 7/eso,eaan,punovChias5os ouvvs:da:canoa,av-
see ,noidaei,a: veiuhbe,Omd vo naav,eo i lo i,ains. basan osO As. i aouao keen
savoania vsvnidovng o .-,urs,v s cuico,. o, aie i onloa, i oas.oa il o,w,,inan o,
elm iy Oil,aui ana wiu,e ive mamo abano. Sa,s,vo'n vol io, eye ovebai ii
maId be 5001 lo, vor. Came n end laib la as Tes,e w,li bu ev OPgN HOUSE.
Sun. Dec. 5 al i P.M. -

500001 of Barcia5
Ravenswood Hospital MedIcal Ceste,
455e N. Wiselsesser Aseeae
Cv;mgo. IL AlAO
575-4380, Est. 5270

Aa Equal Oppcnfaeity bnefbtosiue

Provedureo suck us estering
and heaving Ike bun, how lo sit,
une of Ike emergency roil door,
and proper behavior on a moving
school bon made up the vonleols
of Ike sesnion each oludeol
receivod, The Scholastic Teassil
Compaoy provided buses and is-
stroclors for these nesoinon.

Slvveosoo orkool is located al
Slog Capilol dr., Des Plaines aed
in 00e of tour elementary schools
in East Mamo School District f2.

I

si

in4tath6gtt0

68i BAW\Tqp COLLEGE
In Lake Forest

A college with a i 25-year tradition of
academic excellence.

. Management & Business

. Computer Studies

. Public Policy

. Performing Arts (Dance & Theatre)

. Studio Arts

. Human Sciences & Services

. BSN degree completion

A fuI)y-acCrediled, 4-year Collego on u
beauliful cumpus, BurSt offers daylime and
evening dusSes for resident and comrnuler
Students. ACudemiC und student services
designed for adult re-entry und Irudifionu)-
uge students.

Call or write:
ADMISSIONS OFFICE

BARAT COLLEGE
700 Westleigh Rd.

Luke Forest, IL 60045
(312) 234-3000

IBC leader in science Bus 8/Va(tISBtiOfl drills at Stevenson

District 63 administrators I.)enio,i

attend-conference debate residis

Page26 The Bu 14 r
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ACT Computer Learning Center

named authorized Microrim

Training Center
The Accelerated Cemputer

Truinieg ACT) learning center je
Nerthbrook heu been desjgneted
us an "Autherjzed Mjcrerjm
Trainjeg Center" it wan anneun-
ced by Terri Jeyce, Manager nf
Training, fer Micrerim, Inc.

Micenrim, a Beilvue, WA-based
nuttware company, han two nef-
tware packages that rank high an
the "bent-seller's" lint. They are
RBASE and CLOUT, and the
ACT Center in efferieg a day-lung
enarse euvering bulk pregrarns.

R:BASE in a highly teuted
relalinnal data bane system while
CLOUT is an nglish languate

Computer Learning-
one-day courses

for PCs and soliware
Now you can learn Lotus

l-2-3 or WordStar or VisiCaIc
0e dBase Il in one day! Enroll in
one of the "hands-on" courses
at the new Accelerated
Computer Training (ACT)
learning center in Northbrook.
For more information or to
enroll in a class, call (312)
564.5201 -

Anseleratcd Computer Traiuing
t33 Skokio Bled.

Nurlhbeuuk, IL 50062
Phono: (3121 564-5201

RUSH UNIVERSITY
offers a graduate degree in

HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT

A tall-time Own-year Ceurse murk Incuses
program preparing managers en Health Care Administratien,
tsr pnsilinns in hespilals and Financial Management, Cnr-
wulti-hnspital systems Ap- pnruln Planning and Public
plicutines acceplud rem can- Pulicy, Statistics, Quantitative
didates witha t'achelnrs de- Metheds and lnfnrmatinn Ses-
groe and basic enurse werk is tems. Part-time jnbs are
ucceunting and statistics. available ter enrulled students.
GMAT nr GRE scnres are Classes are laugh! se campus
required. in the afterneuns.

For more information call 942-5402
RUSH-PRESBYTERIAN$T LUKE'S MEDICAL CENTER

1753 West Congress Parkway
Chicago, Illinois 60612w

ADUL?
(

I School Guide J.

qsery fucility that wurks with
RBASE files and filen 1mm
ether pupular pregrams.

Thn ACT euumsn nf RBASE
and CLOUT envers all the esses-
1juin cf beth pmntrams nc that the
sludesl cas begin using them
right away.

Other programs 1mm the
"besl-neller" list that urn taught
at ACT include Lutus l-2-3,
dBase, WsrdStar, VisiCale and
SaperCalc.

ACT yrcgrams are designed
specifically lu mml business,
prufessinnat and administrative
requiremestu fur immndiate ac-
tien. Ment ACT- classes last eno
full day uod previde ntrtdeuls
with hnnwlndge lv productively
use beth the PC and/er specific
apylicatiuns suftwume.

The ACT facility is located at
633 Shshie bInd., Northbrook.
These seeking further iufer-
matiun may call Ihn Acceleraled
Csmpstcr Trainiot center al 5t4-
5201.

. WMTH
Executive Board
Bringing the district207 publie

mkdic, news, and sparts is WOrt-
TOt-PM, and the 14 member
esecutive heard athiaine East.

Jay Smith al Monten Greve is
station maeager, David Voylen of
Des Plaines is program dimeeter,
Nancy Grbavae of Park Ridge is
publie affairs dii'Oetnr, Debbie
Gmeee of Merlus Greve is public
servire direetcr, Erie Ruderman
of Des Plaines in news director,
Andy Manor of Gleovinw is sporte
director, Mike Benftioh of Nilrs is
head of operatieos, Andrew
Deehowito of Dee Plaines is D.P,
co-ordinalor, Mike Streeewnhi cf
Nitre is production director, Mike
Leavitt of Niles is on-the-air
promotisos director, Teresu
Granito of Niles is head of staff
relatiens, Murk Micski nf Des
Plaines is student esgineer, and
Lise Iferbin of Park Ridge und
Patty Getter of Niles are
mecurdtape librarians.

North Central evaluation
of Notre Da e

Nutre Deme High School for
Boys, Niles, recently completed
Ihe seccsd phase of Ihn
evaluatioo by the North Central
Associatius of Colleges and
Socondury Schools. Pictured al
Ihn Opeeing Dinner were: Rev.
Duggan, postor at SI. John
Bmeheuf parish; Sister Selly
Smith, general chairper000 of the
visiting trum; Rev. David
Tuohor, ND principal; and Rev.
Rub Moss, ND chairperson.

The Nnrth Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, Ihn largest of sis
regional accrediting associaliofse
in the Unilrd States, is a vobo-
tary organinaline of member
colleges und high schonts that
band together Icy Iho primary
purpose cl improving the
educational program within the
school.

Notre Damn High School ter
Boys, Siles, received accredition
from North Central in March
1903.

The evaluation process in-
volves three phases.

During the 1952-03 neheob year,
ND faculty and admiointratinn
met and gathered infurmatios
absul the school's pregrams.
Faculty, studeofs, parosts, und
adniinistrators were usnigned to

Mainé
State Am

Pour Maine East sludebts -

Debbie Lipman of Des Plaines,
working at Kim's Pharmacy;
Kristen Peterson nf Nites,
wvrking al Osco io the Oak Mill
Mall; Sheri Robin of Des Plaines,
working at Castle Distributors;
Terry Wilson of Park Ridge,
working ut Osco on Busse hwy. io
Park Ridge - were selected Io at-
tend a stato ocecutive leadership
conference rpeeolty at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare for Distributive
Education. -

The perpnse nf Distributive
Education io lu develop future
leaders in sales and marketing.
It is part of Ihn business
education program that juniors
al Maine East may elect to enroll-
during their senior year.

The studente were tested on
arliamentary procedures,

nadomship shills, and economics

General Area Self-Study Cum-
mittens. The included: School
and Coesmunity, Philosophy and
Objectives, School Staff uod Ad-
ministration, Learning Media,
Student Services, Educational
Programs, Studenl Activities,
and School Facilities. Subject
area self-study cnmmittees were
alsoestablished. This period of
the self-study is the first part of
the North Central evatuatins and
is required every seven years.

The second part of the program

EastDE-
bassadors

at this eanferenee. Is srder to
become an ambassador, studente
bud In pass the test with a high
percentage of proficiency. In ad-
ditivu, they had tu attend
workshops designed to train
young pesple for leadership.
They attended formal banquets
and toncheous, where they were
presented their arghussadur pin.
This year they will fulfill four
public metalions activities io the
school and cemsunnity. They wilt
receive an invitation to attend the
Distributive Jducatiou Clubs of
Illinois State Career Develop-
ment Conference in March,
where they will be presented a
eertificote of completion.

Kristen Peterson was aten atop
ten finalist for becoming a
Distributive Education Vice-
President for the stale of Illinois.

I St. Anne's School of Nursing
4950 W. Thomus St.

. Chicago, Illinnis, 65651

YOUR NURSING EDUCATION AT ST. ANNE'S

sr. Arsen ilunpitul Onhunl uf Nursing overn a dyvamlo, rhrnn ICI
vee, diplowa p,ogram, estersivn ctnjeal nopuriunse, Corvardin
Cuse gnom dits uvd on.oavpus dc,vitsries. Ir addisov ro this vent's
floh cohuut gruduutns, un uelcome n erandoonur nl alt sons aho
aresunitic o job sut:staotiov, os cull as permes che ernts'uvtnrirg
the ph wertet et interostud inaoa,enrohavse.

st. Aeree Hospital snhml of NamIng is umrud:tnd byrhe NaSovul
Leusue rs, nursive end approved by the napannoet or negintrarior
usI Eduvatioc cl thu State nr lilnols. It sou evevine tivincatud widaay
bntueev Chicote ucd siiburblu. lt is emily uveumible by publie
travspseatiov.

For wore Inforesution, ylcusu call 37e-7100 EttI, 6520

rEVENING
L CLASSES

leek piece Oct. 05-lt when a
visiting team of 36 school experto
came to ND to review Ihe work nf
the self-study committees ucd
viewed the school first hand. TIse
visiting committee then made
recommeedulione to . the ND
faculty und administration. -

Implemestattyn of the recom-
mesdations made by the visiting
committee is the third and final
phase of the North Central
evaluation,

NiIes North -

Financial Aid
Workshop

Parents of Rites North and
Riles West High Scheel juniors
and seniors are invited la attend
a Finasciat Aid Workshop en
college coste und financial aid
programs, on Thursday, Decem-
her 13, 7:30 p.m., at Riles Nnrth,

.
Otto N. Lawler, Skekie. "College
costs are risisg at Ihe rate of
abnst $1,000 per yeur - last year
thuaverage private college or
university cost about $8,000 an-
eaully anti tIsis year's figure is
$9,056," explains Nerthi college
ceunseler, Asteen Lettes.

According to Lettes, "Finan-
cial aid programs are falling
behind rising coste and inflation,
Our workshop te designed lo show
parente the best techniques fer
reaching aS sources of tuition aid
ter beth publie and private
celleges.

Mn, Zina Jucqun, Associute
Director, University of Chicago's
Office of Admiesions, is the
keynote speaker again tIsis year.
"Purente have greatly enjuyed
her presentation in the past,"
comments Lettas, adding that
"She is entremelykoewledgeuhle
about both government und
private financiul aid programs."

The worhehop includes help in
preparing the Cellege Board's
standard Financial Aid Form
(FAF), used by almost alt
colleges and universities.
"Parente sviti teurn that these
applicutinns should be mulled on
or sherlly after the first of the
yeur when family income is
hoewn," concludes Lettes. Riles
North In located immediutely
west uf Old Orchard Shoppisg
Center,

Willòws gires
in CultÍuùl exchange

FutahakOi Scheel rerently e-

vited The Willows Acu'lemy fvr
Girls to share in their culture
duriog their annual Culture Day.
The yutahahui school is leveled
al till Ctsmberland, Riles, und
The Willows Academy in their
eeighbvr at 5205 Grcendulr ave.
io Niles.

Dorinf his gmectint Fotabukai
Pmesidost Kanohihe Kasai stuted,
"t sincerely hope vom-
municatiOns and close
cveperutinn belween Americav
schools and our Japaseso schovl,
along with cnmmanitY supped,
will help Ihn children. lv develop
grealer understanding und up-
preciOliOn fer euch albor..."

Mrs. Marie Keenley, Director

National Honor Society activities
Io Docemker Maine Eust'S

NHS, the National Honor Society,
has twu very special activities
Ihal it troditivealty holds cent's
y

The first activity is the annual
canned food drive. This yearn'
conned food drive will he held
during the lust two weeks of
school befere winter break. NHS
hopen te hune as many caes of
tond as last year, which was
eearty 3,500. NHS cetlects the
caened food for-the needy in the
surruending arcas. The studbnto

Demon speech
season opens

Sin Moine East speech team
members distinguished thom-
selves at the season's . opeuieg
ccmpnlilivn at Lake Parh High
School. - '

Outetanding performers were
Jenny Beska - nf Park
Ridgeencond in prose, varsity;
Curtis Chung - -of Morton
Grovefirst in extemporaneous,
varsity; Drew Derhowito of Des
Flamesthird in entgm-
psraseouu, sevice; Oberi Silver
al Marten Greveseceod is
oratory, novice; Mark Smithson
nl Mortoe Grovefirst in special
vccasion, varsity; und Gary
Wilmen nf Des Pboieonlhird in
special eccusios, envide. -

Over-all, Maine End's apeech
team placed sixth eut of 35
schools participating in thé Lohn
Purb invitational speech tour-
earnest,

of the Willows Academy; together
with the class vtticers, esjnyed
the presentation et rhumai mesic
and a play entitled "The Smile of
Susans - a Japanese Prince." At-
ter the preseolutios all visited the
stsdeel merk display areas io the
lihrary. -

The Willows Academy is an in-
dependent collegv preparalvry
school toe girls grades sis
through twelve. The faculty is
eomneillcd Is the philosophy that
true oducaliun is one Ihal forms
Ike estire person.

Shown above II-rl Margarel
While of River Forest ucd Aove
Paulsen el Gleevinic Willow
gintsi.

bring Ihr cues of taud l

homeroom. The cans are then
picked up by Ihr Little Brothers
et the Peer, who, io tore,
distribute Ike cons st feud. Lost
year's umeust ecurly tilted the
estire van that picked the food
up.

The secoed aenuat eveol for
NOdS is the visiting cl nearby our-
siso homes. NHS members make
small gifts to give the resideols..
Usually these gifle are decorative
pins lu put On Iheir clothes or
elher emulI items. The members
also labe the residents far walks,
supply nelertainmeOl such as
singing songs, and read and lath
with mesideets. -

These twe traditives prove to
he valuable sed enes that muet'
people et the community look
forward taverY much.

E...
w,

.
Feudan offers answer

to best reason for going to college
What in the best reunee fee

geiog le oetege?
To gel u bettee joli? To be

better edocaled? Or, both?
Meen ucd meen high nehml

geaduoles today cee choosing
vmolieeal leeinieg svhmln se
npnviulioed vellege programs,
by-yessing the leuditiesul hbneul
art evourses . Their objective: A
good job ohne gvedautian.

Many employers und vas uvvoy
of,satiosul untherities en higher
education, however, believe thut

IA)yoI PI

Academ y'i
debate team

Luynba Academy's debute teem
tuned estremely well ut n recent
Ioomumest at Nilue Went High
School. Novice debaters, JObO
Sallivuc, und teal Kilkong INertI'-
brook), Ilote Distuj IShuleinl and
Frech Artel ICtevugs, 600311,
advanced to the Semifisol Rsaed

-of competition:
Three Junior Voesily teumu

reuvhed the elimivoties eoueds:
Neul Kelyol lNeetbbemhl cod
Vievesl Gordon lgveestoel ; Mike
Pelilli lNvrthbroskl und - Lee
Tighe lSuugaeonhl; Robert Kelly
INeethbeoehl nod MOie Prugaesi
IShohiel. Gordos, Kutyf, . ucd
Petitti,.we,e uil sumed in ehe top
la spoubern is their divisions. -

Voesity debutrrs Robert Ed-
mando lNerthbrOohl and Tom
Roubles lGIooviewl were semed
in the top 111 epeobers io the
e'uesiiy dirteise, steIn Tom Ovule-
len-and Tote Keaoe lSougaeoehl
woe the lovreameot. Soulelen
ucd Reune tv vroreces Clv selected
e osepeenen t Loyobo Avodemy w
the Gleebroek Booed Robos, a
toumooteel in winch Ike top il
debute terms from oveves thu
countfl' eve repeeseitted. -

Gemini Student
Council officers

DesoId G. Hoebsee, Frisvipal
of Gemisi Junior High School,
8551 N. GvnnnwOc° eve., Niles, -
East Moine School Disleict 03 -
would like to coegeatulute the
wineces of the recent Student
Council ebectionu held ut Gemini.

The oltivees foe the . 1904-05
GemitO Stodent Ceooeil seo:

presideot. Gino Sheng; Vice-
pveuideot, Stese Putteeman;
Treonuree, Marcy Mnncawituì
5000etut's, Alynou Ponudine.

Find yourself
and your future

- atFelician!
Ssa,5 oca, Now Vea, Oc Ihn W0 re u eullugo dog,00. Eonn,st or

duvsim enlonsOu . Accredited, otforduble und e enuncies s, Fel,e,ac in

n unique eoodsanti0r, cellos necedact od by shn pot,c,ae n,olo,n.

Daect0000son
Jan. 19: Euueinner05005 , Jou. 21.

FELICIAN COLLEGE
solo WEST PETE55cN AvtN5E
CalCO50 IL utuse

this nao be u mintulee--that jeh
prospects med the eutbeeb fee
lung-term nene eesun ceso aro
gesneully betlee for these with o
well-rounded lihneol Onto neBege
bonhge000d. With 'greutee in-
nights nod o beoudee food of
knowledge en wbiah in deuw, the
well-educated nmpleyeo ru likoly
in be w orevees otile cod buen
botter couemanication cod prob-
few-solving skills.

Sister Musy Bonito Willow,
peenideet el Pelinion College, a
two-yenr lihnral unto 'mstitutisn io
northwnet Chicago, ugnees. "A
sound foondation io the ads,
valences, smith studios, and the
humneitins net eoly nesleshutes in
u biller and nicker Sfe, but nass
oleo egeo many doces of eppor-
tunity that wsuld otherwise be
inennessihbe," she suys.

'Vielle must two-yeue colleges
. and many loan-yeas iostitotiens m

eevnot yeses have focosed moro
and mene os specialized, seC
moled training pregeutes, 5,.,.-
cian hes muiotuiend ils truditioeol
liberal acts vamicslum and re-
quireetents. At the sume time,
Sistee BoeitL points out, "the
College is vonsleoetly aware of the
student's eeed in penpune fee e
remuedieg corone oeil olters
progreune io ruñase amene Fields,
combined with 1h orequte ed
lihenol Orte coarsen." -

Peliniun. provides peagrms
loodiog te a two-ycur Ansmioto in
Arts deeree, with credits loans-
ferable toward the bachotons
degrer at feuo-yeue ioslitations.
lt also offres ciedit and oseceodit
evento gvoueves for adults.

Two prestigieuseutissul
studies os tegher edacolios in
Amedeo hove reveotly deplored
the trend inward vucuti000tism
and revemseroded Ihot college
students complete at leant tese
yeses of liberal studies kefeee
steeling opeciolized peefessiousl

THINKING
OF
NURSING?
WHERE YOU LEARN
CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
. . . IN THE QUALITY OF
YOUR NURSING EDUCATION
CONSIDER WHAT
Augustana

HAS, TO OFFER .,.
. Aca000ero ted Iwo ace, diplovo P,us,am ,veludns ,,arsfn,ablu

v,cs, am:cvu,S:fl O ' aelrgo erod: tsuu,ce 4 lv,oush Ihn
App,evnd sa Ihn Dep Oliver t ut Cv0090 C:,y ColLeges iv oddr,:es
Rogustratiov urO buvetier cl tre IO Ir enu,e:rgcutrvu luci
Stuln ut lll:vois I vvcoutiVncU,,!OUUv . ut,l:eOs

Aecrrd:luO ha Iva SelLera tnurnlOeshi,: o ana Ihn p,oblrm.
Leonunlo,Nu,s:nO so:o,vgupp,oucn

G,odonles a,erl,O,bln to tuyo ocolluctsïricu I

stelo boatd ooum,vut:crs t01 Rnasolubletuiser
Sc orsu,Oa5re5i5tO e dnu,snn.Flflureala :0 evu,leCe
IA_N_I Ov.eunpu s hvuscg 000:lsbln

P,n- vu,sr O co unnelirgava huelo ea uppoirtnluvt
FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

Aqusìaná
HOSPITAL aso HEA.TH Cavv ceNTvv
vCitOOL OF NUv5l513
427 West OcCurs, Or:vage. :15:10:5 50514
Tnn l3r2l 575.vtO

er cocatiesel programs, Sister
Sesitu sind.

A bOreal panel codee the
auspices sf the Nutieenl leotitule
et Edurotios luet wosth callrd se
rolleges and uoiver,sitien in re-
verse the treed.

"The college curriculum has
beneme esness ivoly vmutiveul in
its -orientOtien,'' the panel's
repent stated, "and the boche-
lors degene hes lost its poteeliol
to fesler the shured values and
knowledge thut bind as tegeshee
es a sminty."

lt urged edacuters en reelimute
resources and stresgthen pro-
grums is the liberal unte, for the
Fient oeil secosd-yeoc etudoote
portinulurly.

Aesthee study, sponsored by
the Nationol Endowment fer the
Humanities, drew similar cuoclu-
siens etas mssth. lt sew an
uppuoent declino in the study of
the humuseitien ut both tegh
school and college levels, peint-
ing cot tleut a tegis peroentago et
colleges and univers ities en
long Orrecluir e Eurepeno er
American testee' er litorutaro fee
gruduutiae. The repent sinted:

"The setiee's colleges and
aniversitios must rn-shspe theft
uodergrsdoato nurriruba based es

- o rieur niniOe Of whet coessitusos
an educoind pernos, regurdlrss of
mujer, and -0O the stody- el
testet's, philesophy, luogtieges,
and litereture."

Au toe Felician Courge, Sister
Besito pleads "not godly" in
these ehonges. "We beve bene
doing whet the two panels
recomteend tbreugkvut the te-
uteQ: of the college. There is so
substilate foe a good liberel Orts
education, and we sviti continue in
provide it for our studrets.''

Pelicisa College is conducted
by thr Solivian Sisters, end is
muted ab 3500 W. Fetersee Ave,,
je Ctecogs.



All Park Ridge CasI will
produce The Nuteracher Suite
Bullet un Feiduy Deeernbee 7, at
7:30 p.m. and uguiw au Sunday,
December 9, ut 23S pm., Seth ut
tinonevelt Sehoul, Alhion and
Fuil-niew. The Pueh Ridge Child-
ren have hann pravticing and
raheuening their parta ned invite

OLF MILL

StortN Fri., Den. 6th

"2010" PG
IN 70 MM DOLBY STEREO

EVERYDAY:
1:00. 3:15, 5:30.

7:45. 10:00

Sterta Fri.. Den. 6th
Clint Eestwoad PG
Bert Reynolds

'CITY HEAT"
EVERYDAY:

1:15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:30
8:15. 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES ALL
6:3e WEEKDAYS SEATS L

4:36 SAT. sr SUN. *2.25 I

ENTERTAINMENT GUIÔE
The Nutcracker

Suite Ballet.

Chicago
msham t Delaware

ecu w Wataev
75 13434

the toady, hirndi und the-
vnmmunity at large te yama and
rainy theim parformance.

Thia year maehn the tenth
annual peadaclian al this papalne
Chriateman hattet, which in the
atoO of a Chriatman party that
diaraptn into mninanderatnading
and n quarrel when a toy gift - the
Nutamaaher noldier - is heahen an a
renalt of the adsanderatanding.
Detightiat fantany taSen aver as
the Natamacher tanes irlo n prince
and reacarn Clara, the little
hastens, trama the unlihely huge
arlar that hase invaded the avene
afthn party. The eetire fuanity will
eniny thin Christmas hattet.
Tiche tarama y ha parchaned al
Maine Fach Laiivaee Center, 27llt
Sibley nr at the dour. Tialina nue
$2 for childeec und aeniar
cm truena , $2.50 far adults.

S

.

Spanish dance
spectacle

The Mayer Karplan JCC, 505$
w. Church at., llhohie preuoat,s
"Lun Prrferidanu", an encitiug
npnctacte uf Bponiah dance un
Saturday, Dcc. t5, ut $l15 p.m.

flor rnnervatiana und in-
formation, pteaue call $70-220$
Eat. 22f.

Ticheln are $6 far mnmbern and
ambra and $7 for nan-membern.

Seek Voltinteer
Musicians

Valnnteer manicians are being
naught for the Devnnuhire
Playhaune Geare M. Cohan
muaioal "45 Minuten Frane
Broadway". Noodéd are drum,
flato, clarinet, trumpet, guitar
and bann playcrn. Call Shahie
Parli Diotrict, 674-1500.

g-
(FORMERLY LAWRENGEWOOD)

Oaklon St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995
. RATED

NOWSHOW1NG R

"BEVERLY HILLS COP"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

1:30, 3:40, 5:45, 7:50, 9:55
FRI., MON., TUES.. WED., THURS.

5:45, 7:50, 9:55

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY 2,25 FOR SENIORS

s a-

Make your Reservations Now! for your
Christmas Party and New Year's Celebration

New popular priced Menu over 70 Dishes

C.ckIIa, IRSRfl.IflNRRC
arwio$ Lusah.

Restaaraats D, nnrrao t late Diele9.

Morton Grove .Schaumburg
w nf Edema 0-Way a, a rqalm ta

f319 Dem atem JuoWntofer, S]966'S07 397-nao

"A Christmas Carol"

Five Niles ynosgetera err rppearieag Draember 54, Ola eesd 16 et
Dea PIntura Theatre Guild Ptayhreae, 625 Lue at. , Dea Plaiaea, is

A Chrintmaa Carat." Fintneed are the Kiehn brothers, Rabert 1g,
Kanselh, 13, and Thamaa, 7, sena nf Shietey and Bitt Kleber nf
Maeyload St., who play Cñrotnra, and Natalie Tnndch, iD/a,
duaghter afEvelyn and Bob Tnaainh uf Latro St., whu ta tIer Spirit nl
Chmihtmnn Readarl. Nat ahanes is Caratrila MUIViISiII, 13, an 8th
goadee ut Linceln Jr. High ta Parta Ridge, whu plays the Ohnat nf
Christmas Past. Oho is the dunghtar uf ldaasoy di Charlen lOubard
Mulvihill of Nitos. Tichrta ta the fuer paefnemeauea are $3 eauh and
may be Ordered by caltiaug296-D2t1 batwera Sana and O p.m. daifyt

Northeastern Illinois
to present "Go.dspell"

The Fiorita Planning Cam- from the bnok by Juhn-Miehant
aa.ssion uf Nvrthraalora Iltinnis Tebeluk. The municat rr.raautn
Universrty lii vouporalion with the taut daya of Jeaau Christ in a
Fellowahmp Prndnvtibnn will caatemparary notting arad
prcavnl "Gvdvpctt," an updated dramatiann St. Malthew'n
'OS's vvjaiaa uf thu musical based parabtun uf the Pradigni Sua, the
an thu Gaupet according lo St. Gond Samaritan, the Pharisee
Matlhcw, an Wadnamday, Dec. 12, and the Tax Cntlectnr.
Tharsdey, Dcc. 12, and Friday, The musical scare at "Gad-
Dar. 14. at 7:15 pta. n the upelt" inctadra auuh wrtl-knôwra
univa.'r oily's auditorium, 5500 N. favorites as "Day by Day,"
st. louis uva. Admniusian in $5; "Bave the Peuple" and "All for
aenior viliocns amid children an- the Bunt''.
dvi 17, $l.50. For tichrt jafurmatian, cati the

"Gadspult," u aomi'rack Stage Center ban uffico at StD-
musical with moasic asd tyrica by 405$, ant. 530, hetwera nana and 4
Slophen llvhwurte, io adapted p.m.; Monday thraugh Friday.

Weather Word Contest
offers prizes to cable viewers
Cahlenel, lac. , 'sabsaribees

have tha vpfmrtunity ta mis a
variety of eaciting peiars, inutud'
ing Pooauosiv CianmaVisiun Big
Soeces talevisians, Casio watches
and promatinnut itrmn nf The
Weather Channrt. How? By
esleeing The Weutsr Ward Can-
tent on The Weather Channel,
available to Cahlesrt subscrihrrs
asvhann el #48.

F nevieween, there are twa
wachs of the rosiest left. During
rauh day nf the weebty unatesta,
The Weather Channel wdt an-
s aunar ' 'Tnday'u Weather
Word" during ita pmgraasing.
These woeda will matada wnuthar
tanna, such as humiture, dam
paint, Or Ing. Rauh duy'n Weather
Ward will run eight time8 ars
haue, t92 times eauh day.

Entrants must watch The
Weather Channel every day far
anewe ah ta dooelnp n ramplete
list of Ihn warb's seven Weather
Wards. Entries mast be mailed ta

The Weather Chemset, Wiresera
will br densos 6mm earls weah's
correct entries. The drawings far
the meekly viewer wieners seuil be
cabteuast live an The Weather
Chaasrt na Dro. ti, t2, 13, asid
14,

.

Cabtanat nubmeibers nhautd
watch The Weather Channel far
father datails.

'Itmrjo perforrn.s fU

Skokie library
The Candarpuet Thu wift per-

farm in uneuert at 3 p.m. un
Sunday, Den, 9 et the ShaSta
Publia Ubr, 5215 Oaistna.
Adndssinn is free.

Thu members Denaria Demie,
paean; Mary Jane Pnrtrr, sitaBas;
and, Drnnia O'Cannnr, neUn, witt
parlassi- the martre of Hadyn,
Blnuh and Mendetsanfea,

Far more iafnrmatión, nett the
Ubra at 672-7774, TDD 673-
7774, -

Flamenco Dance
performanee at JÇC

Great' Music Series course
at Center East

Part lt uf the Great Mario
$edes, a aunaSe dreigaed tu
emphasiae the develapment nf
antiyr listening stsills svitI be
aCerad ora Mendays, 7:011-$3O
p.m. fsegraaamg''lai January, at
Centre EmS, ShaSta. Esich navies
nfaight enema-week saasinna wilt
he ted by Dr, Ruhert Kamaibu.

At his studia 'w the Fisse Arts
Building, Chiinga, Kumaika
tanghtpimsa and lhrory ta peuple
uf att egea and levels fur
twnety-flve yearn, Ha wan Dirne-
tar of the Manic Cantar nf the
Nnrth Share said Cuttaaat Arts
Diaactnr uf the Raptan J.C.C. ita
tian ought at Northeastern Dli-

t ,,fl -
I.t&aa - ic

.

THESCENE WI
PRESENTS Çl c

'I IN CONCERT
Jnp.,s TOP 40... -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
NIGHTS .

cl
cl
cl
cl
cl
cl
cl

On Saturday, Dec. lOdi fr15
p.m., thr aparkling naso flamenca
dance uumpany"Ternsu y las
Preferidas" will portarne al
Mayee Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munity Crater in Skakie, This en.
riling and highly ucrtaimed
graap nf sin made ne indelible
impreosien na Chirage with its
first Intl-length convert at
National Caliege nf Edurattan in
Octuber uf 1953. Under the direc-
lias nf tearher-danenr Teresa,
this enlarprinieg and enter-
taming cnmpaay has develapud
into u uaheaive, wull-trainnd
Irnap that fitta Ihr stage with
vitality arad drama. Partial fan-
ding far thin perfarmance was
pravided by La Prnferida Fand
Cnrporattan ai Chivagn. - -

Fur the Mayer Kaplan voacert
lue Prufaridan will, again hr
iotaed by dancer -Lila Dole,
aasnriale prufeasor ,af daare al
Northern Illinats Uaivarnity in

DrKatb, and membern nf the
Narthare Ittisais Repertnry Dan-
ce Campany. Thin young graup nf
gunst artiuls, willi thuir nlrang
backgesand in ballut and madurr
dasra han bern molded by diruc-
turn Torosa and Lila into a cam-
paay that enuels in the perfnr-
masco nf the regional and
rlasuicul danren nf Bpain. Parlial
landing far the preseatalian al
those danren is pravidrd by a
grant from thu tllinnin Arts Caun-

The Ian graupn tagather are
aptt named Furga Eapanal, nr
"Spanish Firv". lodred, the im-
peccable and authentic alyte of
the catire campuny cambined
with the brilliantly cntorfal
custames and the ruritement at
live flamenca music in curtain la
tantalize Ihr oyes, the earn and
the snot. Far tickets und infar-
mauna, call 675-2205.

nain University, at the American
Casneevatary nf Music. and al
Illinois inotitute nf Tmhnolagy,
where he cheated a spremI course
in Order to direct the non-musi-
cian ta activa listening.

Komaiba is Prruidret of the
Boardn nf the Shabie Valley
Symphony lan watt as Esecutive
Director) and uf the Ennumhlr
Enpaaat. -

He earned his Ph.D bi Music
itintary and . Litecature feoiii
Nnrthwentam Univeruity.

Far further isfarmatiun abaai
the Great Music Serien call,
864-8569. -

8530 Waukogan Rd.1 Mortoi' Grove

-,- Phono 965-5300

Momix Dance
Company debuts at
Columbia College

The onuiting asd unpradirlable
danue cumpany MOMIX debutn
in Chluaga Friday and Saturday,
Dey. 7 ib t, at the Chicaga Cattege
Ctiicaga Daner Center, 4730 N.
Sheridan Bd,, Chicago.

MOMIX, a daaua-theaiar
ratteutive that has parfurmuad ia-
ternatinnatly und bean doncribed
hy rrics as "funny, may and full
nf ideas," was created by Mosan
Pvndellaa and Ahane Chano of
Pilabatun Dunco Theater ard
made its ariginal dubut in Jure,
loto, ia Mitan.

Bath prrfarmancrn start al f
p.m. Single lichul pricru arr $9
fur the grorrat audience; $7 far
studrata and seriar ri hacas ; and
$5 far Catamliia students:

For further infarmatian an thin
majar Dance -Canter avant at
Calumbia Catlege Chicagn, phony
271.7tt4.

n's
Mi wa.ükee Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-5564
i) altr'mai'., linaria' 4 .raaalsrIrg

i'irfislr- Xiii ('t'li' alle t, 4,aIr'IIlr' t
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Que Pasa Mexican Cafe
will celebraIe ils
Grand Opening in
Morton Grove -

Monda', December 10th.
We irnte you to relax with friends
in a warm and friendly atmosphere and sample
our Sonora-style dishes made with only the
finest and fres'hest ingredients.

.. Kids Faf Free Every Da' of the Week
.

KIDS12ANDUNDER
MUSTBEACCOMPANIE9'(( . 'Iì?: ouf 99c Breakfast

Specials

5990 -Dempster St. Morton Grove 470- 9747

HELD OVER
PG

Mr,eI S rraep Robert DeNim

FALLING IN LOVE
EVERYDAY

2:00, 4:00, 6:00.
8:00, 10:00

The'$ragler,Thaarea$ay,.Deeemher$i1984. PageY1':

MEXICAN CAFE
BREAKFAST. LUMCH DINNER



VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

297-6007
DES PLAIDES, IL veo-o u' TTvI

OVER 6,000 MOVIES
All Mudes Ao.dbÌe in

VHS .nd BETA

Ic_ c._ '-'u Ìii.P
SS MEMBEaSHIP se

DfPosIT FEES'

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

5m
M_,..SaI. 11..m. . 9p.m.
Sooday 12 p.m. . G p.m.

"Breath is the
Staff of Life"

The battery ir, a cer is somewhat lihe the heart
la the human hody..Every so often it has to be
rested nd eherged "UP".

Fot hreath, ssot bread, ¡s the root staff of tifo.
The jet set charges up their batteries and then
revs up their motors in the south of France at
Cannes io theFrench Rivera.

If yea want a "V" shaped ligare, you ran get It
at the "Y". Md for jüst a ftaetioo of the cost the
beautiful, fttthy rich, Jet set shells outfor il.

After almost a year of hiberoatiss I've come
back to many of-my old haunts, i.e. Go-To-Biases,
Sullivan's Tap, Hi.Way Ctub and Back Room,
Lone Tree too, The Chambern, etc., etc., and etc.

My only purpose in writing this column is too
beseech, implore, and pray that when you nec
me in ose ofihose spotn,yu don't nay: "Hi Ed,
what happened to om Where have you beeo?
flow come you haven't been around and then.th.
ioevitobte quentiou, "You stilt with BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS?"

CELEBRATE

" HERE'

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS I

PARTY LIMITED

. 3 GAMES CANDELITE BOWLING

*. s

ROOM Wilt BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE COOPSOS CELEbRATING THE NEW YEAR

444'
PHONE 965-5300 .

WAUKEGANRIL MORTON GROVJ

Jewish Arts
Center-Orehestra

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS
AND DEPOSIT

HEE1IJIRED

PER COUPLE
Cav.es Tha EntiCH
Ve.ntng

When you have the respiratory unto-coto t huv.e,
and as my explanation taken about 5,005 well
dimen words to enplaio, you can underotaod why
Iwatotto conServe my wind, no pto-se dosi ash.

If you persist in ashing the aforemcotiooed
ntupid questions and I happeo to have adrioh no
my hand-welt, you could wind up wearing it.

-
- When the opirit moves me, but oever on a oight
wheO there's a full moon, t may write uoothcr
column...

Winnie The Pooh coming to Nues West
Withie doyo of its first publico- his friendo at Poe's birthday party sesioro Luciuco Ccoiu ucd Memo.

iiOo seorly 25 years ago, AA. heiog held io tine Nifes West so Lewie, juoice Mohoso Eubeos,

Milue "Wionio-the-Pooh" was stodeot cafeteria followiog the sophomcreo Eric Buehol, Mon
sold out. The pages of flout toish perfonnmce. CouLes, Aodrea Field, Rebecca
will come oboe un slogo at Nitro The Chitdreo's Theatre perseo. Kelber, licous Lohic, Loura
West High School et 1115 p.m. ao .

totios, directed by Cvothio Phil. Noises und Chris Samuel. ucd
Saturday, Dec. i5. Nat only thai, his, o-iII feature junior Huwoed ho-boceo Nono Buulwuee, Ano

hut the children io the aaoliedce Tierohy os Oho luveoblo - Pueh, - Fisher, Fool Kate. Arthur Tier'

ore isvited to meet -Wionie o-id - . jooiee Aody Milis us'Chriolsphee shy, ood Jeooy-Weroo.
Robio, aod jusior Ken Lapins us 0e the ieehoical end, .t'liilbio is
the no-rotor. Pmh'o ether ooimol beicg ossioted by student tracker
frieedo will be purtroyed by Michuel McGuire, whu o iho

usSi0000t dirrcior, oeoicr Siefooie
Ahwo, who iv the student
diractue, Lac Gcldberg, who
designed the seis, haben John,-

perftrmant e t d
ich

h
1d

oh°'mir p d

Jewish Arts Center Orchestra suphomure Chrryl Lunohi, who is

wilt perform works by ike oiudenO iechsicol Areolar.
Beeth000, Wagner, Brahms aod T,ckoio icr ' 'Wmnie-lho-Fauh"
Sitbrrmae at Bernard Harwich uro $3 for odullo, ood$l.50 for

JCC, Sunday, Dec. 9, at 4 p.m. otud e000uo d oesiorcitiz000.
The Orchestra is choilocted hy Niles Want is kneeled os Oukico
Irviog R. Letchinger. - Si. at Edens Ex presso- oy io

, dmiouiao is membero $2.50, Shok,e.
non-members $3, and sroiars $2. ,
The concert is modo possible hy ( (till eolleelor's
grants from the Illioois Arto
Cunocil and the Chicago Couocil - - sI1O%%'
of Fine Arle. Bernard Horwich -

JCC, 3t03 W. Touhy ace., Thc snot date for the Chicugn

Chicago - -

Cuis Bourse will b, held al Ihr
For further iofnrmatinO call 1,000mg Tower YMCA, 6305

Nina Turner at 761-9100. Tnnhy, on Suoday, IDee. 9 from lt
.__-, a m ta 4 p.m. Admission in free

I and there io ample free parking.
ç Eighleeo exports will hace
I exhibits 00 displuy and will be

available In appraise and ideotify
any cuino, rio-dols, toheon or

ayer maney prcseoted. -

L

ÉG°ÉiONE FREE
.Wj)t.ThISADONLY -

\,NOLOCATED IN DES PLAINES
1262 Lee St. Des Plaines-

EXPIRES 12/311B4

Q ue -Pasa Cafeopens
¡n Morton Grove
AuttinOtir Snirnro-OtYle bey Menicao munchoes. The

Mani000 faud served io a family restanruot, open daily from 7
atmosphere where children on- am. to midnighi, scalo 175. wnlh

der 02 alwayo cal frcc comes tu different breahf001, lunch- and
Marion Geuve Dec. 15 with the dinner oneous.

grand opening nf Que Pana Reiolnrciog iOn commitnñnot In

McoieoO Cafe at 3599 W. Dem- Ihn family, QunFusa otways iii-

potersI. oiles children under 12 tu eut.free

Que Fusa brings with il a long with u selection from the

sicndiog reputoliun curved by childrcn'nmaoo.- -

the El Torita family of Menicun To anoure obsolete freohneor

ccntuuru000, thin year nf nach dish, Que Pasa'n.kitcheo
ccichealioiU 39th asoivernary. stuff io buoy canil morning
El Torito originated in 1954 in prapuriog Ihn gallaso nf

Eoniou, Calif , when Larry J. guao-mata, refçied he005,satnan, -

Cano, than a law strid001 al and meat to be serVed that day.
U S C., opened . a small Years al Icstiog and monarch
restaurant ncrvinhi Meoican with old und new recipes bao ear-
faonriteo made from Ihn Original ucd the El Torito- restourant
recipes used io his family" far family the erp010tinnao a leader
generations. Today, Ihn. pioneer in the Meoicao dmnnerhouor
io Ihr Meoicou dinnerhauoe segment with ils award-winning
ncgo-rol bun grown to 122 El ercipeo. -

Tonfo restaurants nationwide Que Paso's menu iocluden an
and enpandrd Ike family ta io- usoortmeni of Mexican entrees
rtudc Que Posa, Tequila Willie's, and appetiormo, 13 different eno--
Who-Song and Leery's Cantina binatino platen and several
rcstauranl000dmdvç. Americuo favorites, all off or-

Decorated wilh stinrd glass dably priced belw000 $3.95 and
windows, wooden ceiling fuco, $6.95.

painted murals and tropical pton- There are Iwn El Torito
Is, Que Pond serves gener000 restourooto io Ihr Chicago area
parli005 cl Soonra-olyle Mexican booted at 191 N. Mall dr. in
faad is Ike frico-Uy summouodiogh\. Schuumburg . aod 525 W.

ofa Meoicunmarkefpluce. .. ,
Roosevelt rd. in Lombard. Ad-

Thc restaurant features a \litinool Que Pana Moo-can Cafes
lounge area seating 36 where dm coming, 5000 to Buff 110
Fiesta Hour is celebrated each Grove, . 12971 Dundee ed., and
weekday from 3-6 hm. with 99- Chicago, b220N. hturlom nod. (ut
cent morguritan and complimcnn F001er(.

Christthasef1ections
. at Polish Museum

Docanobee io bere o-61k Ihr Dec. 9-9no-doy; Dm. 15-Saturday
hustle aId burIle .uod oil the end Del, 16-Sunday. Progeàm
snugic thai our Folish Christmas begins at 21.m.msd the masemn
iradi Iloiss isring. isoponfrnmt2nn00105p.m. We

The Ludies Auoiliooy of the ore located 00 984 N. Milwoolree
Fetish Moceo-o, und the Wo- ose., Ctiicuga. IL 60622.
meo', Isepootw001 of. Oho Pnhsh The Polish Moseum ut America
Bamon Cuihulic Union of Amori- hoc oo esbibit Choioti(sos tocen
na, together wilb the our0000 re perseotiogthe difiereoleaosb
Father Dunold Bilioohi, OFM, bce of Polondond Keobaw 000phi. The.
opoororiOg teaditi000t uboervooi- Ladies Auxilio-y gift shop feo-
ceo uf Polish aid world co510ior On tures mooy authentin Pulinh croft
celebrote St. Nichotos doy. Tho cad cryseol which ace osaitobte for
customs ond troditi000 will be nomo-al prices.
rebord contering around the Come cad get iota the Christ-
legend of St. Nicholas. The man spirit.
museum will also offer programs Far brIber informntinn 000.
of comIera cad donnern, Ioni: leone Frcausokiewico ut

Follaiviagure scheduled guasta 252-973li.
appeaeances Wiula Dancers-
PI1CUA; Krohowioh Dame Gmap
-PECIJA; Fitboemnnia Choir 20
Polish Siogees Mitonne; libro-i
Dudaineo Ctsoir-t5 Polish Singers
Aflimocu o-id Pitomeai Checas.

The dolos are: Dec. S-Saturday:

GÇ . -,
4\BUl, .

CLIP & SAVE
298-3812

Cablenet.aeeess -

studio fully -

operational
Cobtooet pow bus sesan pubtiè

access sludios in full force,
inlbudiiog the alcol npcoing of
the Noothbemh/Gtnoview sloAn.
The oc000scentee prosiden fOIl
sInS-u foailitins for producing -

tacot productions for the cam-

The Narthbroak/Gtenriew oc-
coso center is located al 1547

Raymond dc. in Niiethbrooh.
Interested coomsunity peoducers
should cootoct Sieve Gionod,
Community Acaeos Caordinator,
ut 408-0210.

Dance Instructor
Needed

Thc Nile, Park District is
currently loohiog fur o qúulif led
dance instructor, able In bock
children ogen 3-1f -years old in
ballet, tap and daoce muvemeni.
1f yau oro intémented in workiog o
few uflernnons o week, ce500ct
Debro Swanson at 9616633 ar

_I mure informolion,

to buy cars
A fIeni nf coro for Gotitieb

Memorial Hospital's new Home
Care Department was the fund-
raising goal of the elegant
Women's Auniliory-sp0050red
Emerald Bolt at Ihn Rito CarIbe
HatelsONOn,lO.

Proceeds from the Ball, otben-
, ded by come 400 guestu, will help

Io purchase five cars and o multo-
porpOne Vas. The cart will be
used 00 patienl niuils by Ihe
Homo Care staff of nurses, home
hnoflh aides, Iherapinbo and
social workers, The van will
troonyorl medical equipmeol for
home visits as well ao pich up and
returO pabienlo who must make
hospital visito for Ireabments or
diagnoses- -

Poet of every ciAdo Cbeistmao
is the leaditionul visit with Scala.
Mod there's en bettor plum for
btor year's omit thon ot Golf Mili
Shopping ConIare Scala Cicala.
Scala's Cirole is a veritoble
o-lotee woodeetcad o-triplete with
do-emoted teens cad cheesy od-
mated ohoenctees wkioh ora
ceSoie lo belog o smile to yocag
asid old,

Basketball team
members

-Local reoideols Andrew
Moehowoki, 5923 Octavia; Daniel
and .Garry . Radig, 7212 W.
Coorad, Niles, urn membres uf
the 195445 meso varsity basket-
hall team at Lobe Forest College.
All ore grodoateo of Maine E001
HighSchoot,

Your okildroo's visit eon he
truly specill ca they ait beside
Scalo io his sleigh to relato them ."
eve,3 Christmas wish. Poosntn
may ehcase from two inique (m,'I.
photo servions, Polo-oid "lis-
rtcat" Photos, stuetiog ab 55,55,
or o professi000l 35aca photu
poehoge ioclodiog t-lix7 cad 4
wulief photos for andy $4.50.

Eoeryohild vioittog with Scala
odO also receive o delcae 16 pugn
octivity bcah tu remember their
violI by.

Scala will be 01 Golf Mill
Shopping Ceotor: Doily lt u,m,-3
p.m. cad 4-8 p.m. ; Soloedays 15
o.m.-3 p.m. cad 4-S p.m.; asid
Soodoys lt am-I p.m.-

Scala's Circle in cauneelently
lonaled to Golf Mill's Sooth Mall,
roost to JO Pero-ny.

1'
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ADVERTISEMENT

Podiatrist Zaps Foot Problems in a Flash!

Dr. Jamen Elipos preporén lo perform Koifelens tuner liurgery in
his Northoide podiutry clinic. -

State-of-the-art Surgical Tool
Means No Pain, No Bleeding

Il woo over io a flash . .

litceatlyI That's Ike way Dr.
Jomes Elipan curod my fool
problem al bio padiatry clinic ut
$11$ N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nitro.

Dr. Elipos porforms foot
surgcey with the- latent
technological advance in
modicino...lha surgical lanar. In-
oleod of conventional culling with
a scalpel, his laoer performs ex-
cinioni with just a beam of lighl.
And it worho I

I visiled Dr. Elipun' clinic after
suffering for mooltis with a por-
nisteol planlur wurt on-the ool of
my font. Il had bono removed
00cc before by uoother doctor
botgrnwbuch.

Albe a thorough examioatios
and diocuonion of the procedure
with me, Dr. Elipos showed me
thy laocr and coplained what he
woo goiog to do. The laser
resomblen a hand-hold flaohlighl.
I loaned back io the surgical

choir und rebuxed. The only pain
I fell at oIl was e pinprick un a
local uneolbietic was injected inty
Ihn soto of my foot.

He adjuoted the powee.aod io-
tennity of Ihr muchioe Io oxaclly
Ike right levain and held the end
olthe deviceinches from my foot.

lonlunba000usly, 00 inIcase
boum of red lighi shot ant of Ihr
end of the device and my wart
had disappeared io a puff of
opsohe and u tiny bit nf bloch cur-
lion duel.

,
Dr. Elipos applied o dreowog

and put o hood-Aid aver the tiny
spot that used to give me 50 much
Foin, 1obhl time far the

by Otaria Spencer

operalioo? Twenty secondo: No
pum, 00 blneding, no problem.
. My reuolioo lo Ihn whole
pracedore? -Absolutely amuoed.
¿ieeordiiogtol3r. Elipuo, though,

tioo. "My patients can't betocce'
how simple und painleor laser
sorgei'y is," ho said. "NoI only.-
dues the laser make 1ko ayceation
fuslre, il also olfoen Ihe bnoelil of
fooler healing."

According la Elipan, poliOOlO
who have had luoer surgery nor-
mally heal in less 1h00 tao days
versus c000enti000l healing
timeo of up to u month.

-', lt's inherent io the physical
proporlien of Iba loser heano that
uny blood v00501O cot by it will be -
inotantly sealed," ha soid. "Thol
means 00 bleediOg. Wilboul 1h01
bloediog into Ike wocad, there is
00 owelling or edema. That
reducen healing lime
drasticullP."

NO SCARRiNG
Other bonclitO of the norgicul

lasor according tu Dr. Elipas ace
the fact Ibat lhc surgical site
heals witi000l teuving u sour und

1h01, ni000 the lanar kills bacteria
end viruses aod stecili005 us it
aulx, Ibero in very little chauve uf
infoclion in 1ko weund. Also, he
uddod, Ike likelihood of my wart
comiog bock was obeso te 0000.

Since Ike lasco emils a b0000 uf
light about Iho sloe of u pioholo,

Dr, Elipes bun un 0xtraordieary
. amount el control io 000000ing

diseased tissue tram surrounding
healthy lisser. "The smaller. tine

wound, el c000so," he said, "Iho
healthier it is for tIne pali001. I
can prevoot healthy tissuo teem
bolog damah'cd in Ihr eporutiow"

LASER PIONEER
Intrigood by the technique, I

slayed al bbc clinic ottico Io learn
more uboot lasers and Dr.
Elipus' iovolvcmenl io this 00w
mcdicul breakthrough. I tuend
cot 1h01 us ene el thron
pudiutrists in the Midweol to
olilioe o sergicul laser, Etipus is
oonotaolly di500voring better
o-ayo IO 000 the tool. Recently, hr
performed a cumplen operation
un a patient with 0e olber in-
strumeol ether Iban the laser,

"As lar us wo cao delermioe,
no other ourg000 hun dono an
operation Ihm cumplen with just
a helm uf light," Dr. Elipus said.

Tb operation coorisbed of
removing trapped nerve 1(0000
and sour lionne tram a patienil
who had had conveotienal
000gory heme bolero. Each time
otic waled she had moro sour
lissuc that compouedad the
originol prolitom,' With the
lanco, Dr. Elipuo moneyed the
scaccio6 und the putirol's tool
probbemo wore solved.

SIMilAR TO MICROWAVE
While lanero sound fuburislic

und ferkiddiog, Dr. Elipus es-
plaines that they hove boon io oso
es medical tools lar a qeurler
century.

"Dpthoonnlugisln have used
them for extraordinarily delicate
eye sargery for yeors. They ore

so precise in their boom- teces
1h01 thoy "Opel weld" detached
relises with them." Lasers have
also bond their o-uy lolo
gynocobogicat surgery as well,

110w duos a loser perform these
medeme iniraclen, I asked him,

"It's not a ditticuft priociple al
all,'' he aoswered. ''lt's similiar
lo o mierew000 encepo thul il
uses light woven motead nl
microwaves. The high intensity
beam of light beato up the water
io tis500 collo until the cells
literally expIado io a flush. By ad-
juslisg the olee of Ike bum and
the power et the lighl intenisily, I
con c'enteol exactly hew much
linsue I wool lu be renooved."

WORKS ON MANY
CONDITIONS

Dr. Elipos says he has used Oho
loser ta permanently cure plano-
tar warts aed remove oerve
tumors,' Ho aine bus had total
succoso with the tool in eomeviog
logreo-o loeoailx, 1aug05 iofec-
tiens unid other ourf000 dineuses,
By employing the laser to opon
the surgicat site tsr complex
cuses requiring conventional

: : . '

Holding the intemely folused beam ugaiost a patients feet, ElipuO
remeces diseased So-oc, io leso thou thirty seceodo.

How Knifeless Laser Surgery Works

1.

Unir, I,ru n, .,ivni:c , ihr 5:000
noce e I ,,, b 'e::,:, i i:5::i:s:iirco
i,4 e,:: a io,u ca x,,u,.

3'
o-iii cirsoorificg hii5O ril- oro
e,di:O000. ::I iso- 000:aio Of ivn
dis cesa 0 ::,iur:s,or 5e' das libo-:,
aeuo,cSUO.

2,

mc nro, 5,0 ei ion i:eh bao,'
cio,, i troc io,:, Osee noil i
ic's i,,ies::,a ra h,c,ilien vio-e

4'

n::t d cern I i:iior ceoe. 0,e0
,oiic0nl,di:,dibeoreec,w'

. ploirl ecirrii:Oe :i, ib, o::e,a ceo
sed sIA eoiseorrirg icoreiei3OOIc

surgeey, he has aloe achieved a
footer healing rute in bunios
ourrecti005, h000mer tue con-
dili005 and other beoe realign-
ment problems.

"This io the best tool I hove in
my office," he said, "It makes-
peuple heller fanier. Uotil Oho
oiedicul negi000rs come up with
numething heller, I'll stich with..
the loser.''

I noalked out of Dr. Elipas' of-
flee with the teetiog that the laser
techoique wan indeed u medioul
i000vulino that is here to slay. If
you would libe more intarmation
00 the laser surgical lechoiqoes
Ihel Dr. Elipas performs, he
suggeuls that you call hin offices
at (3121 525-527f (North nide( nr
(3121 235-4030 (lioulh side( ter un
appeiotmest.

Oh, 000e fioal oele, I'm wriling
this seoro days offer my visit to
Dr. Elipas' office. My foot is
almost completely healed and
feels geral. Sn great, io foot, that
t hove an appaislmoob
tomorrew,,.ot Ike racquetball
court! -

. SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

. BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT
'

. FAVORS.MUSIC.PRINKSFRIZES
. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT !T-4U'ÀI BE

,

Gottlieb Santa Claus in Golf Mill Santa Circle
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Your Ad Appears
In The FoI!owing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

4age 35

USE THE BUGLE
O

966-3900
O

O 'jour
In The

1p(50l NILES BUGLE

I'll' MDRTON

GOLF-MILL/EAST

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE

SINUS SER VICE DI R Y

EF1T lNN PLASTERING _ ROOFING
TRUCKING &

WHOLESALE
To PUBLIC
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

EqpnonccccloseocPrcos
Diceon Inaalla4on Anwlabla

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE

PIANO
TEA D

h

l,oncJcillinrdSchool
Now Vock

982-1949

EXPERT
Painting Decorating

Service
Plaster Stucco Repair

Tackpountung
Over 30 Years Experience

FREE ESÌ1MA1ES

681-4593

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing

Tackpointing e Siding
. CALL NOWI

7773nQ
.Free Estrnwtes Insured

SCRAP HAULING
8iIdn9 MoonsIs/B,Pche

.
Dh. Oc.

TRUKIN'BVPAUf
NIa IhnoO

8235762

ROO FIN G
CumpleteQuality Ruolìng Servito

FREE WRITIEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

ouTLETsHowRooM

H, M ch,F,iS(c4 30s.iaici

P,noGter Accorthon

stractlon, home or studio
Classic & popular m sic

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

PLUMBING

PLUMBINGSERVICE
PIor,bio d r
Droin&Lwo,linespoworroddo:

crieur ad.
d.

TUCKPOINTING
HOME

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPINT""

OUR.28THYEAR

CHIMNEYS REPAIREDb
REBUILT
LEAKS REPAIRED

RWATERPROOFINO

Best PrIces
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

PARTIES
J &Z ROOFING

.

Complete New Roofs
- orRepairs

Sh ql H f G ca
Aluminum Siding

,

Soffia ft Fascia

FREEESTIMATESINSURED

967-8936 or 965-3789
BOO1000P.M.

Pl Y H bd Ord N Iua o.. o y ea OW

wie
ra

ccAav 0AISV0RAM5
u SAME noasEnvIcEovA hARLE

pI]g1 li n g14'S

tL1lIL
l E3?

p,
- -

..j # (312)

-« 523-118u-vouaicciaa a

avR5

-

3383748
-
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1IJ.

'r
O

-
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'p-4-
PAINTING

&DECORATING PSYCHIC
.

.

dl'

';IIk0
er

PAINTING &

CA d

bi R D D

F00 FREEFSTIMATES

.
966-1194

pSYCIilCItCLJRVOYANT

P
h O I pa

d

M pSy ICI

298-7297
ByAppainamana

-

HOUSEHOLD
-CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
OwnTransportatiOfl

Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800

-

LORES

Free

.

DECORATING

lnaariIEutnrior
Ca,paa

COMPANY

-

cleaning
Entimales Icvvred

'

I

¡'

b

1_O

s

I

O

/,

J'

For
Business

-

ADVERTISE
YOUR4r BUSINESS

4fI H ERE

--
Call
-

Special O o

Service Directory
Rates

LANDSCAPING

i ;

-O.

¡ 77-
I J

-

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

SnowPlowing
Commercial, Recidenaial. ledoeariui

459-9897

PETS
MOVERS

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

t0APPROVEDHOMES

KAYSANIMAISHELTER
2705 ArlingtOn Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43OS9MCC

O FREE ESlMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

:--- IN S VICFDIREOQY - -O

- ACCOUNTING
O TAXSERVICE -

ALUMINUM
- SIDING

CABINET - -

REFINISHING
CÁTCH,BASINS

&SEWERS
FIREWOOD

- -

JosephM Luces
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attorney ayailoble for
general low practice noo

work. --
CALL 967-8580

-

For The Very Best

.

°
Replacement

Windows - -

o .

SidingSoffltFascla
Storm Windows

Stores Doors
Gutters w gv

-

KENNEY ALUMINUM
pR0DuCTsINC.

isis N. Milwaukee Avenue
- -OFFICE & SHOWROOM

-

792-3700 -

FREEESTIMATES

DONI REPLAÇE
YOUR KITCHEN

o-

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jim At
- . FACTORY

364-6666

x PERT SEWERSERnICE LITTLE ACRES
s Tree stump Removal

Firewood
$35Face Cord

Call For Delivery Price
- 967-9124

9661718
O

Catch Basin
Cleaning °

Flood Control -

SAIeS Service b
Installation
Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs -

All Work Goranteed
ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING OVER 40 YEAnS OF,EXPEnIENCEI

- 889-8467 AUTUMN
.

TREE CARE
Well Seasoned Firewood

Mixed Hardwoods
° $E5FaceCord-

FREEIDELIVERY

-
7291963

Clothes Design
B Ro

'WE CUTOMDESIGN
ANDFITANYSIZE

WITH
PERSONALIZEDSERVICE

FabncandLoathar
ExpertAharations

Wee1O.6
O Saturdaysll-2

7345CN.HARLEMAVENUE.

647-0956'

.JOHN S . -

SEWER SERVICE
° on

6960889
esO ht aMI k Nl

Yov,NeDI,bv,tvodScivc,Mvn

KITCHEN CABINET
. O

O

AffordthlePr?ces
ForWnndlPuinindlMeiol

Unbelievable Results
lOYeurslnYovrA,nu,

Ron 298-1825
BLDGREPAIRS
& REMODELING

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE E

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS. O

BASEMENTWATERPROOFING

O
-ceE

peviolisi I envia d nondad

:0.w0e5. Sieps Sidcvcelka

FREEESTIMATES

-

647-9844
Fvreielylilicgree& -

Hv,vcy C OnCi,tt Eve

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Lowest Rates
G ge Do s aop er

FA5TSERVICE FREEESTIMATES
SAVETODAY!
9348150

-jin eFot a_
'Ç l::nnr .. O

o k - -- -- a.t -

O

0

-

O

.

Lj.i;2 -!_
4 :

O

ÓBATHROOMSKITCHENS
ENCL05EDP0nCHES
. GARAGE DOORS
HEATINGSYSTEM5
ROOFINGSIDING:ii5
SKYLIGHTS:T150

NUWAY
BUILDERS

-

775-01 19

ro

:'4 -

-

'

-.-.--O

O

-

HANDYMAN
CARPETCLEANING -

HANDYMAN

Eleeiricu Plnnbio,
RFlvur&WullTileinCeiueeie

WhH
d P

OW Il p g
SrvecoCeilirrgs&Wolln

Call Roy 965-6415

O

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANIIJG

FI!
F ! Il

insured. -

8856 10w
827-8097

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ENERGY
, , ,

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

S:A
26 ColossI

INSULATEDSLDING&
CEDAISSIDING

STORMWINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SHUTFERS

ROOFING
ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

F,eeEeairnoteebyOwner-I navre a

NORWOODSIDING

631-1555

CUSTOM

Oo ,/)
. .

RICH -

THEHANDYMAN
Bvrldrtg Monrnnnce

p
El Pl eb g

e Wesah nnlesu erige
INSURED tEASONGOLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES
g i

PHILSSIGN
Custom Hand-Painted Signs

FO.ap:r.nCidzEa
c

Wood S Metal
7635037
Afaer5P.M.

unsre seseynvoy guhe UnorsiOss

.

WOW'$44 95
Is The Price You Puy To

HaneAnySizeLiniagRoom
AndHallShampooed&
Dee Steam Cleanedl

O
Oa For Prices r, Furniture

Cleaning And Carpet Repair.
O3rdGENERATION

PERSONALIZEDSERVICE

,r tCI
967-7848 -

.

° tADIMT
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
-FRONTS .

DONrREPLACE

drOZelcaoeakaO
e55rO5i.
Addiaionsl vobineae und Cosie5nr

;
P hi

k u rnt

CUSTOM

MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

SEWER RODDING
HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BYDOMINICK

DECEMBERSPECIAL
g

Buy Direct From Craftsmaa

,.tL&
.

-iÇi -.ci/n0l
- .o°' .J,

.

892 5397
912 W. Tcghy, Perk Ridge

O ImportantMessage
To Home Owners

40% Off

RAI rainsersidinrg.soffia
. Guanera Fuecia

B Rosis New P orchOn
CALL NOW!
777-3068

640 N MILWAUKEE
PHOSPECTHEIGHTS

IPalwaukee Bank Plazal
or call for a free astimuie la vAr

ob.

Re .e.dWOeidiRd e
NsmacissisrRta..

The Cabinet People

520-4920

DECORATING
Dace Kaye

Handyman Service
Pluorbeg, Elecrircal, Purehyg.

ALL TYPE'SOFrdORK

-

REASONABLE RATES

582-6432

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING & DECORATING

g:: -

635-9475
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOEI BUGEE

PARK RIDGE/DES PEAINES BUGIE
GOLE-MIIIIEAST MAINE BUGIE

71fl -

°'::
Ditrii S&O Monegor.::fb0u.

CALLJEFFPOSSER -

Full Ern ,apxnxblo"lpin°
pr ocessingex
Erbrhfree irrcicde
nmontal 09 OnCIOSOn
pian Commiseinn

Salary

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

SECRETARY
Administrative Aide

pxuEo xdxblu in the DeprEneflE uf Cxn-

d'ly h l

kil P ¡iw
P orlencousx ful butflot mandatory. Specific reepxn-

procoeern nf repnrex ru beunnE fo other goce,
d se,vrngassec ofary to the Mortcn Grove

and Morron Grove Zoning nnerd of Appeele.

Range $14,000 to 817OOO Per Year
Appiicafi onnareeca ileble gr rho

MORTON GROVE VILLAGE HALL
Cepolina. Murren Grove. hinein
sr.cvsi cepx,rvr!uplxcsrr

SECRETARY

297-4725

Full tino
Ex.

tDCT A DU'I
Full Time

Loop Low Firm will train individual with roinimum 3 '
yea Rtlastjob Musttyp 75wpm beart Ite
and a self-motivated individual. Salary commen. '
Surate with experience. r

'
CALL «

. '
332-7933

-
Between 4 P.M..6 P.M. Only

_

Bookstore
Ockton Ccmmuflity
Plomas hoe an immediate
for a bookogore
clodo assisting fn

Qvelified appiicont
peargexper lenca
or g oneralenra
rgqulred.

CALL LENORE

Buyer
College in Des

Opening
buyer. Dxriee in-
anagor in rhe por-

Will p necees 2-3
in bookkeeping

il. Typ' g kIls

6pOCLON

;

SALES PEOPLE
2or3Eveni&Saturdays

Wedding Photography Flowers
:S $lto$9perHourGuaranteed

FIELDS WEDDING H?TOGRAPHY
Siles, Illigoin

5%
- -f

I Apply
pe

lou:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

IM!
J0NJNK

h5 6201 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
'o__ eneWSi Opecpc,yeneirvs,ni

-----------
Salesperson

SNiegs+Sururduy&Sxndoy
Applyinpergon

FIrIBsSrBiBs
C

i es, J noie

----_22____

nnlr
TOYS R' US
NEEDEHELPI

wo haca immediate opgnings forfll&ptrnhlpN p
n nouns ary. Wo will train -

We Offer encollsnr henofito fr
grgwrh oppgefug,nes,

A I 'ppyinperoonat.

TOYS 'R' US
9555 FL Milwaukee Avenue

Wies, Illinois -

OruelOpporivnity.nploner '

,

good figure
F gb

aprircde,
f lddP

Contact

MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER

Some overrim araqvire d. Compari rivasolar
p gwh 3Ody

Mortgage Department

y,

-

6201

Full timeExperience
PROOF OPERATOR

preferred Butw'll t
Excelltfr b fis

Apply in personto -

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

M FIPST NATIONAL USW<
G OF MORTON GROVE

W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
crsrcsl xreorrm,rven,plxrs, ,r

FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Nibs, Illinois
and LOAN

Woof DympornrSreer,
967-8000

sarcles

TELLER
Il wet

W h

SAVINGSCOUNSELOR
Thls5nrr aocelleflt oPPorto?iY for

p I

Id
d I

akilla. FleolbIe hoaro.
Wo pronide tOOW for growth and On

'oncellentbnnefltpgckogn.
Please Call Mrs. Adams At

orc!tp1ero
BEN FRANKLIN

SAVINGS
Old Orphurd Shopping Center

Skokia. 11110010
.qs.I0000.sinnr.npiorr nl'

W

i

t

INVENTORY CONTROL
COORDINATOR

a1xtt dwthornep
and AP/CS certification desired bog not required

ally

G Y AND BENEFITS
Call

6477979

CASTING ENGINEERS
5701 W. TOUI'fV AVENUE

SILES. ILLINOIS 60648 -

CrOCel Pepx,rvr,ir.n,pcvo,or

-

w

1h
n h

PROOF

d
M

f li rn p
g

MONEVINTHEBANK'

h' r,r,rrirrr'

LORETTA

OPERATOR

h

d p ml h g d p d w k

p W h I y d

ial irrrrrirliirrr . 1rleii.cirri il

ROSS 674-4400

Trust
a Savings Bank ucoip.ruri yuouec
«ee Oakton StSkokie1L60076

r

[1Skoke

I,
USE THE BUGLE-

96639OO
°

'-

.-. lnTFwgEtions

I, 111Ifl 1
2 Receptionists

Part-TIme
Late Afternoons fr Saturday
Mornings, Or Monday thru
Frtday MornIngs.

RISER
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

5335 W. Touhy
Sk k' Ill' '

Phone:

673-2520

NIRECEPTIO S
Part.Trme

ForBirsy Podiaoitr

Typing neqcieod
WILLTBAIN

-

823-5510

T

-

MARKET RESEARCH
Do you enjoy talking ro people?
Are flnorhle ochodulas rmportanr to

in0art10P5 for
Call J.P.

966-8720

ANSWER PHONES
Fcllor Purr.Ti,no

Ckoosn Bast Hyo,u Goys
Mcrning:Afrrnonns

e Chn000 Boot Location
MnrronGrovnorSknkio

orEvoflnronOtfrce
i

-

Tme
A Natiol Psychological
Testing Firm in Park Ridge is
seeking an individual for
General Office CRT Position.
The right applicant shouldA I?LO

ASSOCIATES
Je Aso Fobelns will soon opon a

Tho Oaks in Gosnow store.

-

:E:5. lttSf-ttlhtgtlVor.
CallASttl-ttBt Eel, n-gsa, -

. - -

ceiers,io

GRILL PERSONS
PWTflMEOWOEtECOt

. ggggQBELgCggION
n30a,m..23tp.o, -

d
d b

cuPorannnel.

TRI R VENDING

have a good phone per.
sonality and typing speeds
of35.40 WPM.

HOURS FLEXIBLE
ForMore Information

Call
MRS.CASPERAT

298 7311

Plomes. y ourse wing skills,
cvrgo,ng person alley and a flair 10r
fnohionc:oldsrarhywrnrewwd.

till b h Id 1h
hi

F dy
tm.

R dIr tShopp g C nte
, Apply In Pnrxon nr

Call 398-5655
, for Appoi,rmonr

DRIVERS-
PartTime

TBraNn.rPo4:t

Special Education Students in the Maine
OW

M EPM utes ava I hie
Approniwately 3 hrn. per day

'Must be 21 and haue a good driniñg record.

,
No eoperience oncessary. We will train.

' SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

-.-.-,
i

-;

'

,

General Office
.Receptionist

BOB EVANS
RESTAURANT

NIghtWa te,slWa tresses
Day HostslHostesses

Full & parf-rimo pnoirinpo ouailably.
Good honehts A Wnrk000po,ron-
menI

Des Plaines. Illinois
-

Good Sigiofl for
Energeglc Self Starter
Typing & Phone Work

Salary Bosed ort Enperience

-.
lmnrodiate Opooinq

WAITRESSES
M b f liv p N h
Svbvrb Iccalion. EocoilOn r Oppor.
toni ry.

APPLY IN PERSON

-
13121 9653763 -

-

LEAVIM8ER
,

622-5529 -

- -

.
-.--------.-----------.--.--------------

'
-

t-

\ RESTAURANT ,

One ot rho narion'o t srnstrnino niorno di ocnuntrn '
rail chai onspnciaiie ins in di000pwo,O, olasyware, usicho,,
hn000waroe, silk flnw oroan d loony Orher ¡mou with aalen
in rho Wolli million dollar Coure hasoncyllonr npporrcnirieo
f w

FuIl/Pa ;ime
-H FI b1

- -- -

F ' E ' R aired'ro 10515 P st eq .

SHORT ORBER-COOKS GRlIL PERSONS

FOOD PREPARERS -SAlAD BAR
-BUSPERSONS KITCHEN HELPERS

-

No Eepaoeience Neatassary-

We Will Train -

KlTCHEN SERVERS CLEAN UP

Qoxiifind candidarns will receive u gond sglery plvn nvr-
otnndirrg company h enofirn lPormanonf Only1 including a
senor nus ornylopey discount all p ersonne Il, In tercio wt
will rake placo f nrthore potinons Mnndgy-Fe,day, ho-
rwoont,300,m430p,m,

Waccomûw
-

rI.-a i i* .

,' T" I iCV%
't 1400E.GotIRd.

inoarGolfBd.

sedAlgonqulsRd.i -

R Iti nMead w Ill

-

Looking For A Position
- - That Will -

Last Past Chrisnas?

enening. Permenant part.
time' position sorting mail
that is perfecg for students
fr housewives. Competitive
Salary.

CALL ROGER AT'

965-6600

El Toritos newest consept. QUE PASA MEXICAN
CAFE. will be serving breakfast. lunch and dinner with
an authentic Megisan flair. We are now accepting ap.
plications for the followingnew restaurant Iocationnl

MORTON GROVE
(OpenIng early Decemberl -

BUFfALO GROVE HARLEM-FOSTER
IOpenrng late December) lOpening late December)
we're Inoking for peroon ohio individuals In, rho following posirinoc

s Food Servers , S Cashiers

Bartenders C D'eh Machine Operators
S Cocktail Servers S Office PeNonnel

, Fall and part.tlme posItions are available. We offer
fleoible hours. paid training program and excellent
benefits to includo medical/dental, paid naoations and
holidays. Interviews will be held Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.'5 p.m. at the QUE PASA MEXICAN CAFE, 1205
Dundee Road, Buffalo Grove, Illinois,

Please Apply in Person or Call:

470-9747 or 392-1225
Wn gro prnud ro ho ge oqval nppnrrusiry ornployeri/r/btL --'

li/i- i.itn

GENERAL
OFFICE

We have several openings in
our conveniently located
W<en offIce. Previous busi.
ness egperfence. Some typ.
ng skills helpful. Good start.

Ing salary & egtensive corn.
puny benefIt plan.

ALL

647- -

FOR APPOINTMENT
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USE THE BUGLEu_
966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS

Pool Toblo, Foil Sia with AcO-
orios: E xcellon Condidon 9OO.

. ORGANFORSALE
Kinb&I EnGreinOr-Swinger 500

wiSh SwingO Rhy0hrn
8 typos of ,hythms-13 toot pedals.
plug fo, eophone. illon,iooted
chordguidoondkeygoide.
Cosoetto fr headphone connec-
OjonS, with bench sheet music cnd
booko. 5500.

-. 9657357lAfoa,OP.M.l

52' Bar on Wheels-Block Vinyl and
Wood GrOin. 2 Stools. Like Neon,
5150. Caah 0e Toke Wish. 567.1112

PERSONALS

ARE YOU LONESOME?
Would yet like to join a tonsIl
teclee singlet dab ter company
S tun Weise gioing tonte S
phone,number. Will cosSue yoo.

ThE BUGLE BOX 906
6746 N. Sherroot Road

Siles. Illinois 60648

SITUATION.:
WANTED .-

Loobing To Do,saby SieSos Io My
Honte.ProterAolntont.

Cyll 965.1069

USED CARS

1077 Cordobo, Eocellent Condition,
53,050 Miles. 02.000 Or Bett Otter.

565.3900

1982 MERCURY LYNX 4 door hatch,
4 cpI.. aseo trono.. oie. andins stereo,
rear detrostor. pis. pib. rust proofing,
42,000 nrlloo. 54.600 or Best 623.6427

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

uso.. 5yo.39o., StO

348-9647 or 348-4675

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN. ''

YOURCHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois '60648

PLAN FOR1WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN
PISE-PAlO 66.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Maij adjsj togetherwith FR5010.
tance to The Baagle Ba.gañs Bans.
Sorry no pre.paid ads will be Ro.
ÇRpted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads way also be brought
into th office at 8746 N. Sherrnser
Road. Niles, Illinois 60648.

PLAN 3
PttE.PAIO 810.50

OR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN
PRE.PAID 612.06
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

. . EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 81.50 PER WEEK

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARÑS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE -

GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

I-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,illinois 60648 -

Please publish my adlsi as listed below. I hace pricedeac h item lt item per ad.l The is not o commerc!OI 1,51mg.

-

Aduertise by method i . 2 3 4 One p10mm per cd block. -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

trr. 00ak e.onóo na50 0lll 050lm.fl tosmad ,cec,OIrO mo piar t. 5. 5.
o. Obese. T5.clao.l5,do.s misc OrTh. escI. BOSO eSo, 5 mom mn.

cl palme, 5(5. mr I. Ondar.r 05 dmosrtcboimlrom ¡lo tE. Boar. Bawl.,

ouata a.wse B.sn ma.,roe. men a flrroros tmlomarr,dmfl,r do,.

,..sm.slemtosmadl, pubIl,fl, acomm,Srlt . 00. USaS B.san Bas,,
rd ira Ban SImm nor S E,ld ro.poo.lbm. for typos r.pfllc,lamm c'e o,

tellO,5lngrflsr.d,l,5o.BflSOB**e.

-o.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Your Nomon

Address

City Stole Zip

Phone

hace resd the odoertising agrtnment
ood agree to is's terms.

J

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
Yod Car Piece Your Classitied Ads
by Callirg 966.3968 or Comon To Dot
Ot ficeloPer500 At:

8746 N, Shsntsor Reed
Niles, Illinois

0er Office lo Opte
Mcndaythtu Fridoy I

t AM. te 5 P.M.

Deadlioo For Placing Adt It
Tsesday at 3 P. M.

Crrtain Adt Most 00 Pro-Paid
Ir Adcaoce:

Rosiness Opporloniny
Fol Sale
Misyoll 0000us
MOoimmg Salo
Personals
Situotion Waded -

Or lt The Adonrtiser Lice Out 'dt
Of The Segle's Normal CircolaVo,,
Area.

EVERYONE
WANTS1I
¡HEYOK1ß

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLA SS IFIE D S.
od you're

asploar tond
timo world 01

beging and selling
loSs end homes,
choioe business
opptrtunities

jo st o lriosd.

CALL
966.3900

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Claoojfinml Ads should be
checked eocli timo they up-
peur. Wo cuonot be respoc-
sibte for more thac one jo-
'correct icsertiot. Esglo
Pubticoticos shott sol be tialute
br goy om000t greeter thuc
the um0000 poid for such od-
vertisiog.

BSgte Pubticotioss reservo
the right to classily oit adver.
gisements and io revise or
reject any advertisemeot
deemed objrctionabte.

YoUr AdAppoars
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL -

ESTATE

APT. FOR RENT

Chicego, Milwaukee S Austin Area
2 Rednoom, $450 loclodet Heat. -

635.0960

FORSALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Flor, Dry, 113 Sers, Homesite ut
Private Lake. O Milos of Sborelios,
Sand 0050hos, pithing, Sullies and
Water Skiingl i Houe West . ot
Chïcago. 84.5tO. . -

PHONEJOANNEAT: -

Lake Realty
18151 4982323 or 19151498-2142

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA - ST. LUCY
ro, Sale Or tent, Forfl. By Owner.
lot Fir. C orner Unit. Fice Rooms, 2
BA'S, Walk' oslnctnen porch.
toaut . 0mw of waterway rl, across
from Clbhso. with SauVa, pool.
Fucn. is oew S invio. Orgao Act
Now! Will Not Lost. 059,500

13051 079-3932 13051522-0007

MISSOURI tRY Ownorl
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

GREATTAXSHELTER
197 Acm Farm for qolek sale. 366
House H 1.4 Room houso, Irottal
in000mel. Spring ted waler, termcOd
pastsre Os both sides, Ions et good
timber. Frederiektown, MO, Hr.
trom St. Loom. 5125,550

CALL 13141783-5622

WISCONSIN
Mosel- Beaus. WI nuocsin Dells
Aroo. Est. 15 yrs. Eocel. lvccstmett.
Great Cash Flow. 47 Units, 2 PoOls,
S Acres of prime bed. now bldgs. -

Priced st tl,2t0,OtO
Phone:

(608) 253-3961

WISCONSIN
WISC. SAYFIELD COUNTY

For Sale By Owser
Perfnc r tor Early Retiree. Year
Bound 000reolional Area. 45 Prime
Wooded Suros Near Lake S
Streams..GOOd Finhing, Hunting. 2
Bedroom Dwelling, Attached
Garage., Large Workshop, -Well,
Septic, Wood Gas Heel on Black.
lop Hiohwoy, t35.SOG.

1-17151765-4693

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES-
Larte 3 Bedroom Townhomo with
1 tmh Balhs. Full Rosomeot and OWn
Yard Adlaoantto Parks, -

966-6900

IF.om the LEFT HAND

south, root acd most of thn
Windy City.

to mSs OS act cf 005rugr for
mufly of the Bewspeyptn,
Thero reotty drenO that masy
jobs io the fietd. We wostdo't
be sorprtoed if several Uf them
urn working io ogles behind
departmnBt store counters,
But they ieft thetr relatinety
tenure jobs io mid-life because
they fett their tateeto wootd ho
compromised when the sew
publisher took onor Oho paper.

.

The changos came, The
headticet got hotder. One
word large-type reploced
roosocabie headtinoo. And
must other headlines were
24 petnts (soc third cf an iy-,
ch), much blacker sod teso
stylish than the preni000
heads, And white Oho average
reader might not have 500iced
the chaoges taking place, the
paper was sttll troond botana
io o temo tt was always second
ban000is,

intnrnsltcgty, white Ihr
editors and serious journalists
jumped ShlPm . Oho big-name
und btg-salarind cotomSists
stayed ubourd. It was an in-
lcecstiog difference. The tow
people who made the big
movcy 00 the Timos are stilt
aboard, Mike Royho is the
eniceptioo). Pcrhops they banc
contracts which must be
honored. Aod perhaps the
dollars that gn dispropor-
liovutcly lo the cotomntsts
gane them pause is coo-
sidering chungtog papers.

Recently, oetemotot Reger
Stmoe left for the east us did
sports writer John Schotian,
whs muy have boon Ihe bent

, opurts writer to Chicago, if not
the country. White they
weren't the big oames on the
paper, stilt thrtr moving was
sigoificont.

As 0cc reader, O ueemed tu
be biding my time, Because t
tell the cause et Oho
neinspoopte who qsil won quite
honorable I stopped buying
tho Voyer. But t eat lunch
neun the office where the
paper Is available for treo
und our Cheap Chortey stde
dlds't slop us from readiog the
freebie,

Two weeks age whoc the
story of Bon Wilses broke, the
story Concerning the deslh of
the stur high school bonhetball
ployer from Simooc High
School, we boom this was a
story the CST would make the
most of, It hod all the story
content oX rspioitive paper
would noed, The sad story
concerned a good studerlt, a
Sue athlete cooght up te the
ucurchy of the Sooth sido. il
wan a story made fer the Sun-
Tteses,

From Wednesday lhrougk
Saturday the CST enplciled
every 00gb. Wedaseoday, big,
bold three inch front page
headline-two. front pago
stories. The enlire frost pago
covered this one ttory. OS Ihr
back sporiu pote, one-half the
page was ooed for the sports
anglo on the story. Thursday,

Contleaed from Pagel

page 3 had a full page with
fenr picturro Und a headline
which read, "DHo't Condemn
My Son". It was a plea from
the Mother cf ose of the
allrgrd hitters cet lo pre-jodge
her son. Os Satsrday, -the
paper 051dM itself, A lhroo
column full pielero showed 1ko
Mother of the stain boy
touching his hood while he laid
'in his colIte, lt was the Stuff
the Sun-Times is being modo
for. bed on Page 4 a full page
was denoted to this story with
the heading "Tearful
Farewell to Bon",

Before yoo mrilo mc off as
beisg heartless, let me say i
was casght op to the Sissy dS
msch as molt other
Chiesgoans. The TV. stations
overplayed Ike glory. Md the
Tribune hod a pictore at
graveside ohowiog Ihr
bereaved slumped over the
coffin while it was being
lowered into jIg grano covered
by a couple of flowers which
wore placed atop il, The entire
media went onorhoard on the
story.

My first rèoctiou lo the story
was 00e 01 anger. f was in-
dignuot such u wanton morder
coold happcv brnause eno hoy
tureod to onother aod said,
"Pop him", aed the pop dide't
come from u-fist, us it might
hove in our day, bot rothrr
with o loadrd goc. lt hopproed
no maItre of fact, Wilson bum-
ped o lers-uger and the teen
"popped him", He hilled him.
It offended me boca050 of its
iodigoity. And of to wan-
InSets. It hoppons many times
a day in Ihr ibsen cities ut
America. Hsskuods, wines,
lovers, uod teens shootict and
stabbiog uod destroying
everyday of Ihr year.

The Suo-Tiwcl knew I'd be
ongry. And they koew t could
be strung out for foor days oc
Ibis obominulten. Acd they
played mo fur all I was worth.

Io days byg000 we hod the
Hearst empire which woo built
ev yetlow journalism. lt might
seoud upochryphal bui
William Randolph Hearst mas
believed lo be respeosiblv for
Ihr Spanish-American War.
He actually hrlped to creato ii,
gol personally involved in o
gocheud mission replete with
sSooticg goss, and fed Ihe
country with war headlines
which sold papers Irom New
York to Californio,

Today, the Sun-Times is
reachiog for the osmo audien-
co, If it dnrsn'l have it yel, lt
will he trying lo educato a new
readint public into accepliog
ilsview of journalism.

It's dosblfSl they'll miss my
reading their fotore papers.
Bol somewhere il should be
writteO the element of style
and grace should net be rom-
pletely lost in AoSerioO, There
bao le be mere to a newopapor
Ikac bold headlines, Sod
emotion-packed pictures
aimed at raisiug the level of
sognI while Inweriug the level
cf rea000.

,
Nues Township...

CoMM Irom SkokIe-L'wnissl P.O

Naturalized clllaens must also
furnish their nulsralieation
popero lo complote the data on
the Voler Regislralino Perm.

For further information, please
call Clerk Black's office at 0 73-
930G,

Home Energy...
COBOIBBOd lrom Pagel

Esoegy Loess, you ceed oes enrgy
05151, 0 hid asId o booker, Energy
sudAs muy be sehcdolcd by
ealliog Oho ISionin Energy Audit
Annoeiolioo ot l-5X0-942-6334 end
lhe locotiuo of p000icipsting
bookers cou he ubtained at ENS'S
loll-free bothue, l-805-252-8955,

Poe further infoemotios, you
may aIm 00510cl Joffe'n offloe at
675-252g.

Townhouse..,
CORtInUOd 1mm Page 3

loe Prlae-Maytag Disposerm
Marge Niedormaier, 7952 Nora,
Niloo,

1100 to bIb Prlae-Lionet Train
Sell Evan Otuon, 43g N. Merrill,
Park Ridge; Ray Schottz, 7427
Lyons, MortUs Grone; Torni Jas-
coewski, 0049 Hampton dr,, Car-
peulerSnille; J. Mooli, 2451
Ei000hewer, Des Plaises; Helen
Merowinski, 7522 Olcott,
Chicago; RoherO Perry, 75GO

. Jonqoilt, Nibs; Marlene Brady,
7219 Ovrrhill, Chicago; and Sam
Baker, 4235 Paulina, Chicago.

Cheese surplus...
Conlioued 1mm Pagr i

months of 1080 ovilI he ovoilablo
01 the Maitre Townehip Town ItaS
co Dm, 18,

Foe further iusfoemutien, caS
297-2515,

Arby's...
Coni'd from Nilrs-E. Maine P.1

according lo Ryskiewice, Ad-
ditionally, the oolsidr porhiog
would rrmain al the 42 Spaces
csrrently availoble,

Commroting en his request
Ryshiemico said ,." tu Ihr
rvololioe of Ike last-food bosisoss
a drive-lhro tocility is mandatory
for ssccess We seed a drive-
thru to survive,"

Wheo questioned by Zonisg
Coosmicsinnors, Ryshiewico said
il was possible lhat the hours of
the Nilrs' Achy's could be esteo-
ded ontit midcight oc Friday aod
Salorduy. The cured hosro are
lt g.m. to lt p.m., seven days a

Additionally, Ryshiewica soid
in the Polare breakfasl may be
served io Achy's. In some of Ihn
stores osluide Illicois breakfast is
csrcently being offered.

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
outed muuy of the problems the
village once thsught drive-throu
woold bring have ont
materialieed.

For inslooce, Troiaoi said the
advent of drive-thcus has
resabed is people, who oece
bought their food at these last-
food restaurants and ale in their
cars, being forced by the traffic
flow nul nf the lot. This has
resoltod io lego debris being
slrews about the parking lois arts
into surrounding areas.

lu unauimously approving Ike
request for the zoning rhange the
Zaniog Cumusisuiosers said the
Riten' Ashy's most install more
shrubbery at the soulhero end vI
Ike parking lot which faces
residential homes.

Additionally, Achy's must is-
stall opeed bumpers lo slow down
traffic io its parking lot os well as
submil a landscaping plan for
opproval

The Riles Village Board will
hove the tisaI say es Ike deive-
Ibni request,

2Çf,.dl_nlurdrrY.n'Y.ToníurY..rsW,P_'_m.'
The Bugler Thareday, Deoembor 6, 1994

Morton Grove Library News
TIso Morten Gronn Public

Ubeae7r will be closed for Oho
P005050 Of lobelliatg hocha for Ihn
mmpstor 07500m OS Mossday,
Dee, 17, Theedoy, Dee. 18, sod
Wudoesdoy, Doc. 19 fsm 9 am.
to SI3S p.m. Tho Likemy will be
Opes os Obste days is the ovoedosg
from 53O te 9 p.m. The bosh
dropa wiS ho opnn et oIl timon,

"Aulicipotiog Clsriotmau", o
mSceet cl Gorman, Fraoek sod
Eagliuk Cbs-intmao mago ovili ho
performed by supemsus bsgebnrg
Hntaosesm and Claire Yagbee un
SsodBy, Dec. 16 at 23S as the
Songer Room of the Ubrary.

Men, Hulamanas, a Morton
Grove resident, otudind voice at
ltmsavolt sod Vforthweetem U-
uivnrsitios sod the Amoeorau
Cosseenotasy lu Chicago. She ben
OIOBB_. recitals is the acea sod

MG Park...
Contlooed Irom MG P.O

staff design tpocifie programs foe
1ko isdinidsal's seeds, physical
OOBditiOO sod goals, 0ko club aleo
provides s largo oo-esl whirlpool,
1157' beat naussau hi oaoh locker
room, ftaU-nized gyraseaoium, ne-
csaeity lacheen. goane room, pm
shop sod racqoetboil/keodball
canote. -

. Fitness coogeicon people aro
ooceuraged to visit Ike obb sed
lu leere first bend from the sluR
the benehts sed quabty of the
foeihtios,

Aos,uS club membnrohips otto
mal,e keollky hehdoy gifla which
aro eujoyed uS ycor bug. Vim
oud MaoteeCsed are sew sovop-
ted,

Pilsner club houes urn 63S
n.m. until 15 p.m. weekdays, cad
8 0m, outil 15 p.m. Satordoys
sod Smsdays.

Foe additional infoeroutino, caS
965-7558, oe poesesoSy visit the
boitilles ou 1ko bent floor cl
Pruiuie View Comosnoity Cnntae,

P.ge a

ouog for Gnnnau choral end
cmdtoeol orgaasizatioss.

Cholo Yoshar began hoe meni- -

cal studios io Bolgiom and
mntiuuod studying soleo at the
Alnneioau Ccesoreotaay. 8ko loas
uppeoced 00 Northwestern Usai-
voesity and 0ko DoPage Mid-A-
monco Opern.

The soloists will be secam-
psuded by Fluroace Clouson of
Shohio, Mrs. Claomn Moches
piossu ood in the oegmdot at the
Northbdosh Unitod Melkodist
Cbsroh.

Admiusico in fran sod every000
is innited to ottend tints kokdsy
peogeoeu.

Free Financial
Planning
Seminar

A Free Finaocial PlasBing
Seminar will he held Tuesday,
Dec. 11, from 7-9 p.m. at
Hiawalha Parlo, 8820 W. ForesES-
Preserve Dr., Chicago.

Jeff Pieler, Fivancial Planoiasg
CoBssltarst with waddell & Reed
will discuss iovestmenl alter-
550mm, iBflatioe, lanco and how
you ran create your Sum realistic
financial plan for yosrmelf aod
yosrfamily.

To regisler for this eneiting
Seminar call: 647-1365.

CALL
SANTA

452-0144

FREE HUMIDIFIER
OR A 40 GAL. HOT WATER HEATER

INSTALLED FOR 990O
WHEN YOU BUY A

.5- HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNAC
REPLACE YOUR OLD

FURNACE WITH A NEW
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS FURNACE
SEE A ROYAPLOS9O

'$, .7 WORKING &RRYANTWILI
l ,

PAY YOUR
b ' ' ' ' HIOHESTi_l r.

IN OUR SHOWROOM _
OneOfTho

HighestEnergy
Efficient Fsdrnaoes n

IniheWoeld!
. s Elnetronic Ignition

'Y,. sed Vent DsmpRr -
;d- v weareapar ilciparing NI Gas D.alar

FURNACE SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE AB LOW AS 6% , ' . t .

s 00
Med. Na.

REG.j'799.00 3966AWOS5- ' - .

a 5- ;
HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

:IIII) 640fr Enallo Sineamarr' I
4324 W. izeonr00 Ase. I

.
Iiasmt nottI BI tait .

r
We Covel Chao & All Sibutht Noñh 800th Wool 30 Yeaq Epp.

For your I

dai j

.
e

.5 ¡.11



from Norwood Federal
lt's a good timeto ini'estn a god thing. Now, Norwood FederaIis offering Super CD's
at 2 3 and 5 year terms with a guaranteed high interest rate PLUS a super valuable gift

Just in time for holiday gift giving too'
oose the term to fit your investment needs and then select one or more free items
: - depending on the amount of your deposit.

DEPOSiT THiS IN A

2-YEAR CD 5-YEAR CD
RECE1VETUiS GiFF: :

.s--5.000;
. __7qoo

s osos
510,005

- 511,310)
I39()0

015.000
510(100
520(100 .
$241100

. 52500(1

3-YEAR CD

$3500 $2000 A C It dv (P d (&E
B C r AM/FM r t hi C it R

$5000 S'ISOR C S t C dlhi &Ch
s 6 SOil R 4 000 D i' Oieg C L g g S i

h (((iii S 4 Ou E r i '.1 L d iO Sp i ii

., I (((iO iii i) r i i C pl ii V Ci

lii ii 0 5 1M C L L li L. i T i

1(00 $ H H iiCil dO iNki dE g

5(3 (iSO S UUU i S b i, M i
sic oRo sis sao J G E 19 C i r T i ii R r, t

519 000 $12 000 K RCA V d C ile R d

:ìkiy iS fl( 1VI i prtobI i d( k,.itC
F'' US( iS th,_,il1I -,o( t, V.I h Ii I I ho

k ti t;i( ,j(i,I il N I -

'i J ' WOOD FEDERAL- SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Offke 5813 N.MiIw,,,kee Ave. Chivgo, iL60646 775-8SRS
Edgebrook Otfive 5415 W. Dévon Chkigo, IL 60646 763-7655

., Pik Ridge Office 980 N. Noethwhvl Hwy. P,ek Ridge IL 60068 823-4010

NorwoodPark Office 6205 N, Noethweit Hwy. Chicigo, IL 60631 778-4444

Gienview Office 3220 w. Gleoview Rd. Gleeview IL 60025 729-9660 -

EIkGrove Office 566 S Mechem Rd. Elk Grove ViiIge, IL 60007 893-2345


